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The News Haa Been

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

A

Constructive Booster for
Holland Since 1872

Volume Number 61
Holland High
Prize Winners

Holland Michigan Thurtday, Jane

ENDEAVORING TO GET HALF
YEAR AUTO LICENSES
The governor and secretary of
are endeavoring to find some
legal way in which automobile
license plates can be sold at half

price after July 1.

The automobile weight tax law
fixes Sept 1 as the earliestday
when license plates can be sold at
the reduced figure. However, the
A Score of Caah Awards Were officials are studying statutes regarding powers of the state adminGiven to Pupila During Grad
istrative board to act in emergenuation Exercisea Last
cies, as a possible solutionto the
Evening

CREDITED ON WORKMANSHIP, STYLE AND APPROPRIATENESS

question.

The graduation exercises of

the

News Items Taken Prom the

Memorial Day
HOLLAND KNIGHTS LAY
BURIED IN OUR LOCAL
CEMETERIES
A

very impressive
pressive service to
‘

Hummer

Much Beloved

Dies

;

-

-

• • •
tions.
GEORGE MOOI PRIZE FOR MANUAL
She also was a much traveled
TRAINING AND MECHANICAL
woman, having in recent years
DRAWING
A aum of fll.Oti* offeredannaally by visited most of the Europeancoun-

Mr. George Moot to be dividedinto a IS.00
prise far outatandingwork in Mechanical
Drawing and a $5.00 prize for *uperior
werk in Manual Aria. The work in MechanicalDrawingla hated on the quality
of via ion ; the ability to roawn clearly and
logicallyt and the abilityto plan thoroagkly and mmprehen*ively.Winner:
Harrie Da Wit.
TVe prize of $5.00 in Manual Art* I*
givan to the "Indent produring the beat
kind and qualityof work, and who dbplajed the hart workmanshipand finish
thranghoutthe entire course in Wood Shop.
Winuar : Kenneth Harper.

tries, including

The

Netherlands.

Christian High
Grads Also Win

Many Prizes

to Students of

Hope

WANT NEW POST
OFFICE NOW

Holland Cuts
Electric

Joseph F. Mosier,of AlleCollege ganMayor
Is opposed to a $90,000 post-

Ten Pep

office buildingfor Allegan as pro-

FIFTY YEARS AGO

• o

which the piublic is invited is the
MemorialService each year given
under the auspices of Castle Lodge
Knights of Pythias which is to be
held beginning Sunday noon.

ALLEGAN MAYOR DONT

Files of

and Fifteen Years Ago Today

I

studentsof the Senior Class of Hoi
land High School held at Hope Memorial Chapel this Thursday evening was well attended,in fact, the
. beautifullarge edifice was crowded
to capacity with relatives and
friends of the graduates and others
at 12 o’clock noon sharp and go by
who are interested in our public
automobjle to the cemeterywhere
schools.An outstanding feature on
the exerciseswill take place.
the program was the awarding of
Flowers and the National Colors
cash prizes to winning contestants
as well as the Pythian banner will
in various fields of endeavor.As
he in evidence. After the program
these prizes and the winners were
of speaking and singing the decoannounced by PrincipalRiemerama
ration of the graves of the departtheir appearance brought prolonged
ed brothers in both cemeteries will
applause and created much enthu- WIDOW OF LATE HOLtake place. Members of the order
siasm.
LAND MANUFACTURER
will march from grave to grave
The prizes and prize winners fol
PASSES AWAY [during these ceremonies.
low below:
Those who passed away during
Many friends in Holland, Grand the year are John B. Mulder, A. M.
MABEL ANTHONY MEMORIAL PRIZE
Rapids and abroad were shocked Galintine,Roy B. Champion, and
FOR SPEECH
TIm annual Spaerh Contaatwai held with to hear of the death of Mrs. Mar- Chris. Nibbelink.
fpurtaeneontcatantaentered. The rontaat.
garet P. Hummer, aged 72, who
Those who have passed on since
tUa yaar. waa ilran the title of the "Mabel
Anthony Memorial Speech Conteat” and was the widow of one of Holland's the order was founded are: John
win ha known by thl* name from now on first school superintendentsand la
De Young, Jacob Nibbelink,James
Fmda for the award* will b« taken from ter the founder and owner of the B. Brown, Wm. J. Berghuis, John
the annual play fund.
A aura of IIS.M la dividedinto two West Michigan Furniture com- Moose, Ray I. Booth, Wm. Lamobprliea, one of IIS.M for the *tudrnt wln- pany. Mrs. Hummer died Wednes- aux, Fred G. Aldworth, Benj. Bosnint Ant place and one of |5.I0 for the day morning at the home of Mr.
nian, Charles S. Bertsch, O. E.
ttudoatwlnnlnt ierond plare.
The Conteitwaa held under the direction and Mrs. Frank Pifer at Jenison Yates, George P. Hummer, Harry
of Mlee Lucille Lindalcyof the Speech DePark. She had not been in the C. Lynch, Harm IL Karsten, Fred
partment
A. Goodrich, Irving H. Garvelink,
Mae Winner* : Flrat, Jean Rott»rhaefer best of health for three years.
Born in Holland in 1860. Mrs L. C. Bradford, Nelson R. Stanton,
•eeond,Harriet De Neff.
• • •
Hummer lived in this city until her E. P. Stoddard, Adam McNab, Fred
MRS. GEO. E. KOLLEN PRIZE FOR
husband moved to Grand Repids Steketee,Wm H. On, F. M. GillesCLOTHING CONSTRUCTION
in 1900. The rouple lived there for pie, Allen G. Wilmot, Wm. BotsA mm of 121.11 U given hr Mr*. Ge®. F
Kollen for work don# by the Senior girl* in a number of years, after which ford, Francois A. Tardiff, Wm.
Swift, Melvin E. Fuller, M. A. Sooy,
the making af their own graduating dro*- they returned to this city.
tea. Thl* amount I* divided into a >r*t
Mrs. Hummer was the daughter John Van Vyven, Clarence H.
priao of 111.00 and a » eeond prize of
of one of Holland’s earliest pio- Weed, John J. Cappon.
SUM.
o
Point* romidered in Judging are werk- neers, namely Mr. A. Plugger, who
mantklp, »tyle. and appropri*tenr«.
started an industrial career early. QUITS AS SECRETARY
Prize Winner*! Flr*l, Thelma Duhrkopf.
He built a saw and flour mill on
OF PINE LODGE GROUP
point* IS 1/S dre*« miting J5.55.
Second Priiei Dorothy M*e Kiel*, point* the site now occupied by the West
12 t/S dm* coatingS4.4I.
Michigan Furniture company. He
Rev. Cornelius Muller’s resignaHonorable Mention:Julia Overbeek. An
also conducted a mercantile-gener- tion as executive secretary of the
galyn Venhulzen, Carol Thompson.
• • •
al store in the very early days and Pine Lodge assembly has been acWYNAND WICKERS PRIZE FOR
was considered Holland's leading cepted by the hoard. Mr. Muller
BIBLE STUDY
had served without compensation
A sum of SU M i* given by Dr. Wrnand citizen at the time.
Older citizens will remember the for some time
Withers.Presidentof Hope College, for the
boat wurk done in the Bible Courae undar
large log boom just east of PlugGeorge Mooi of Holland, chairtba aupervtaion
of Mba Hanna G. Hnrkjr
A gum of SS.M is o warded to the girl ger’s mill extending nearly to man of the committee on hotel and
mgfalUinlngthe hlgheataverage,and S3.0I what is now the Scott Luger’s grounds, with other Holland citito tlM hoy maintaining a similar record. docks. Mr. Plugger also was a
Mze Winner*: Bernice Bauhahn, Myron ship operator in the days of sail- zens, is taking charge of the management of Pine Lodge hotel. Mrs.
KoDon.
ing vessels. Several of his fleet Edith Walvoordof Holland will act
HENRY GEERLINGS PRIZE FOR
of "wind jammers” left this port as hostess and assist in arranging
CITTZEN8HIP
with lumber for Chicago returning conference programs.
A eitizenthip prize of tlb.Ofli* offered by
The conference season will open
Henry Geerllng*to he dividedamong three laden with food for the colony.
Mrs. Hummer was socially prom- June 28 with junior boys.
•tadenta In the Ninth Grade who have
maiatelned an A *rholar»hipin the Courae inent. She was a charter memof Citlzenthipand who by their interart,
Ml erertaaumhlp. leadonhlp and faith ber of the Century club, and was
faina* * have thown themaelve*to be good affiliated with the Women’s LitercKtauna wherever they are.
ary club, the Musicians’ club and
M*« Winner*: Janet Wlttevevn.Heath other social and civic organizaGwdwin. Olivar Lam pen.

Woman

Number 25

Holland City News Fifty, Twenty-five

Sunday, 19th

These memorial services are held
Sale of license plates at halfannually throughout the nation
price after July 1, would allow
where Pythian orders exist.
owners of approximately100,000
In Holland, Attorney Vernon D.
cars to secure licenses and it
Ten Cate will deliver the address at
also would add hundredsof thouPilgrim Home Cemetery.
sands of dollars to the state’s
Members of Castle Lodge are rerevenue,
quested to meet at the lodge room

Mrs.

1932

Pythians Hold

Given Ovation state
PUPILS MAKING THEIR OWN
GRADUATION DRESSES ARE

16,

TODAY

*

AT LEAST ONE TIE-ATHLETIC vided in the Garner bill— DemoKruif Stables of Zeeland. "Turk," PRIZES GO TO HOLLAND AND cratic Speaker of the House of RepNEW YORK - ANOTHER resentstives-before congress.In
“Montigue Boy." "Roy,” "Stockyard Billy,” "George R.,” "MagWINS 9100 FOR CLASS a statement Mr. Mosier glvea it as
his opinion that Allegan doea not
gie B.," "Me Kinley,” and other
BIBLES
favor such a proposition. The
horses were constantlyon the local
track. Most of these horses were Caah and Honors Won by Hope mayor is quoted as saying:
"Our present po«tofficewill be
nationallyknown and won races in
Students for Special Work
good enough for the next 10 years.
the big circuits.At one time H.
Accomplished
It won't accomplish any real unemBoone was offered $25,000 for Me
Kinley but turned the offer down.
lai^e number of prizes were ployment relief, and we think the
A hen brooding a nest of kittens awarded to students of
91 Hope Col- $90,000 would be foolishly spent in
is a novel attractiondiscovered a lege at commencement exercises nutting up a new postoffice in Alfew daya ago by Mrs. Isaac Ver- held in Hope Memorial Chapel, legan at this time. Everybody savs
taxes sre high enough; then why
wey, 81 West Eighth street In a Wednesday evening.
nest in the comer of the bam she
Dr. E. D. Diment, acting presi- add this to them? If we could get
found the kittens warmly tucked dent, was in charge of the pro- something for nothing,we’d like It
under the protecting wings of the gram, the giving of prizes and the hut the bill would have to be paid
freakish chicken with the mother handing out ol "sheep skins” to by somebody.”
Mayors in other cities were as
cat vainly striving to get a peep at the students.
her young— but the old hen refused
The awarding of prizes always opposed as Mayor Mosier to the
to be dislodged. The mother cat proves to he tne outstanding mo- plan.
however continued to bring food ment in the graduation program
daily to the five “kitties" snaring and last night was no exception.
COMMENCEMENT ARTICLES

During the past week the Phoenix Hotel was moved from Ninth
to Eighth street and will soon be
open to the travelingpublic. Note:
It was a large three story wooden
structure located within 100 feet
west of what is now Lincoln ave.
The hotel catered largely to railroad trade. At one time Holland
waa headquartersfor all the C.
A W. M. (now Pere Marquette)
employes, includingengineers,conductors,telegraphers, etc, and
many of them ooarded at this hotel.
The switch yards was then along
Lincoln ave. instead of at Waverly
and the round house was where the
Holland Gas Co. tanks are now located. The depot was located between Ninth and Tenth street a
little west of the present Lincoln
ave. The hotel was conducted by their bringing up with mother hen. All winners were given hearty ap• » •
James Ryder whose wife later
plause when the lollowing prizes
Articles and programs on gradumanaged Hotel Macatawa and
Sidney Jams and Minnie Bell were handed to them:
ation exercisesare to be found on
• • t
Hotel Holland. The Phoenix hotel were married Monday at their fuGeer** Birkbeff, Jr., Kaglieh Uteretere many pages of this issue. Hope
burned about 30 years ago and the ture home First ave. and Eleventh
Priae. $2$. Habjert "Jan* Amur— Narei college, hiith school, Christian high
railroadround house with two en- street. Rev. E. J. Blekkink offiJ^ff**-**-T. to. Da* teen. Mlee
gines burned 10 years before that ciating.
Ann Murker and Mis* Myrna Taa Cel*. school and rural schools all come
in for a full share of publicity.
• • #
V» inner — Miu Leate* Ktelt.
time.
a • #
* * *
This issue is largely devoted to
Dr. G. H. Thomas left Friday for
George Birkbeff, Jr., arteo la tk* Datek
The report of Hope college to Philadelphia where he will take Leant** end UteraMre, III.M. Sabjett commencement activities.
General Synod seems very fine. The clinical work at the University of -“J. J. Ven Oerter ao* Ala Predikaal Bn
Theeteg/'Jadgea—Rev. Jane* Hwer,
VALUABLE^FENNVILLE
number of students in the Aca- Pennsylvania
Mr. P. Van Denselaar and Rea. P. Van
COW DIES
demic Dept, number 30 as follows:
Ktrden. » Inner—Raynend Hrhaap.
.* # *
Seniors, 9; Juniors,9; Sophomores, FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY
Mr*. Hamael Sloan Priu on Foreign
A. N. Larsen lost one of his prize
6; Freshmen, 5; unclassified, L In
* e e
Mltstea*, $M.M. Sabject—"Tke Inda.inal
Jersey cows. She was eight years
the Preparatory Dept, the number
Robherts meat market on West and AgriralteralMiutenaryWerk of tk*
is 64. The total number is 94, or 6 Sixteenth street was visitedby a Kelemed Ckarrk in India.” Jadget-Rea. old and as s three-year-oldheld the
students less than in the preceding $500 fire. The damage to the fur- W. J. Van Rerun. D. D.. Rea. A rand J. state record for production of butTe Paak* and Mrs. J. A. Otte. Wia*
terfat. The cause of her death could
year. Note: The report to gen- niture belonging to the Van Essens Vara Hall*.
not be determined.
• * *
eral synod this year, 1932, was bet- family living on the second floor
Deneatic Mlaaien Prise,|U.M. Habjert
ter with more than 500 students.
is also about $500.
-- a ternary at Mternad Ckarrh Dome*
SAUGATUCK TAXES CUT
• • a
tic MissionaryWeak.” Jadgae— kea. Seth
The Holland Elks will go to the vaaetr Warl. D. D.. R«a. J. R. Mater. Followingtho exsmple of her
TWENTY-FIVEYEARS AGO
D. D., and Miss Metta Rom. Winner—
state convention at Muskegon in a Miu Vera Halle.
neighbor, Fennville,Ssugstuckcut
TODAY
body, headed by the Holland Marher tax rate 16 mills of four mills
Ameriran Reterate Charck of Hamilton,
tial Band of 30 pieces. Note: The
over past years. The action
Fritz Jonkman has the contract Holland lodge dressed in white and Michigan, Priaa. IU.M. 8obJ#ct-”J(
•a a Teacher." JaSgee— Ret. C. W. Mere- taken at the lut meeting of the
to build the large three story De the hand in Continental uniforms dltk Ret. Jaka Van Zomtren ami Ret.
villageboard.
Free Chemical Co. plant on Central headed by Uncle Sam and Miss Col- William Weltlas.^Wtener— VirgilBradley.
Now you old mathematicians figave.
umbia and the "Spirit of 76," won The Ceeperatill* Men'* Adilt Bible Clau ure it out in dollarsand cents. You
* • •
all the prizes in sight. It proved Prise, I2I.H. Sabjeci—"Htephen.tb# Pirrt know the table “10 mills make one
Abel Smeenge has sold his home the hit of the parade.
Christian Martyr.'* Jadgee— Ret. f. J.
cent.”
Ven Dyke, Ret. Winfield Rarggraal, Th.
• e *
on East Sixteenthstreet to Thomas
— ..... oD„ and Ret. Paal Van Eerdea. Winnerbanning.
Twenty-sixdollars in member- BeatriceM. Vteeer.
!

wu

• #

ZEELAND BUYS ROAD GRADER
FOR SEVEN MILES OF
STREET

,lowrn»to
The Common

Council

was of short duration, ont
being that there waa not
much businesa as nanal
second reason was that a fern
ed to take In it least part

commencementext
Mayor Bosch handled
at hand with dispatch,
that he ia not new at the
job.

•

v"‘'

-

.v

_

It is evident from the S
committee report that Holland
•tiU Wing considerable for
$1,178.60 regular; $2,014.89

porary aid, total $3,198.39.
Those using current and light
the city will he pleased to hoar th
a reductionof 10 per cent has
approximatelyin ele

made

service. This cannot help but
fleet favorably in our indu
where considerablepower ia
The Common Council approved
action of the board of publie wm
There will be no change in tha
ter rates.

Mayor Nicodemni Botch
lutely wants the “clown
on River avenue and Tan
removed withoBt delay.!
Clarence Lokker do in ted ont
it might mean court action hot
doubled!/steps will
_
have this building removed,
owners of the building had
license revoked and have
closed for the put two weeks,
after the last council
er the matter same op, tl
prietors,who did not taka
to the mayor’s and councU’a
put up a temporary sign
the place "Nick’s Barbed
doubtedly a slam at tho
which was anything bat
toward our chisf sxseotiu.
way, it wu ordered down.
Mr. Lokker stated that hs

__

i

stood the temporary stn
were about to bs sold and
out of town.

ship fees for the Red Cross have
Mayor Bosch also,
First Englewood Reformed Charcb, Chiplumbing been secured by the employes of
lions to the offensive odor!
cage, Prise. IU.M. Sabject—“Tke Hebrew
business on River street to Fred the DuMez Bros. Store. The firm Theocracy.”Jadgae— Bor. John Venderbuttermilk eoi
Pfanstiehlwho has been employed gave $35 as a donation besides.
book. Ret. T. W. Datteen and Ret. Jeka
the creamery company
The
city
of
Zeeland
recently
K. eelidge.Winner— Merle D. Rigterink.
• * e
there for the last 3 years.
• • *
made the purchase of a road grader manded that steps ns tal
M. Van Tatenhove, living three Dan C. Steketee Bible Prise, IU.M. to be used in grading ita seven company to remsdy tho
# # #
I^na B. owned by the H. Boone miles north of Holland has 15 Sabject- “Tlw Bible,Ik* Word of God.” miles of unpaved struts daring which action wu approvedby
racing tables in Holland and con- ducks, one is a drake. These ducks Jadgae— Bor. Gerrit Van Pearaem, Mr.
council
Clarence Lokker and Dr. A. Leenkeata. the summer months and cleaning
sidered one of the most valuable during the month of May laid 368 W inner — George Borens.
It is stated that neighbors
all of the streeta of anow during
* # #
brood mares in western Michigan, eggs whirh the owner sold at 38c
the winter. The machine include! plained relativeto tho off*
Henry Brack Claes Prise In Kngltsk
died today. She was a daughter to per dozen.
Grammar. Jadgea— Members *( the Fac- a tractor with an adjustableframe odor caused by the
a *
Lena B. and a half sister to the
ulty af tha CoUm* High School. WiaMn fitted with a ten-foot blade. The and who would think that
celebrated Me Kinley of Holland.
Saloon keepers are now liable to -1st priao, ||lls, Lola Vrarhersl; lad length of the entire machine ie milk had an offensive odor?
She had a mark of 2:15. Note: a fine of $1,000, a year’s imprison- prize, »I«.M, Inal* Harrington.
surely hu no offensivetaste
about 16 feet.
Racing 35 years ago was the main ment or both for selling liquor to
Tho A. A. Raten Priaa in Oratory. „ It wu bought from the Clinton hot days. It is andersteot
oastime in Holland. In these days men wearing the uniform of
Jadgae— Dr. B. D. Dlmnant,Prof. Paal County road departmentand ie in management is to
the large Boone Stables and those United States soldier or sailor. BiHiakamp,Prof. Walter Van Saan, Prof. practically new condition.Hitherto the mayor and
Ritter and Mist Shirley Payaa.
of Dr. “Bill” Van Putten were Note: Uncle Sam at this time wu Dakkard
Alderman J<
Winner,— 1st Prise. fJt.M, to Henry the streets have been graded on a
available here and there was in- mobilizinghis soldiers for the big Kaismig*et the Freshman class: 2nd
contract but the contract hu that the John Knapp bafldii
prise. IU.M. Sherwood Price el the Freshtense rivalry between the Tony De World War.
proved to be in some regsrda un- mil for a $16,000 building
man class.
• • •
utiefactorv to the dty when In- northeast corner of River
The Dr. J. Ackerman Cole* Oratory stant service wu needed in heavy and Fifteenth street be gtvoa .
Priu. Sabiect - "Washington.Then
V

Cliff Thompson sold his

(

a

CLASS CONSISTS OF 49 STUDENTS-TUESDAYEVENING HOPE AND HOPE GRAD
WAS “RED LETTER” DAY
EACH GIVEN A
FOR CHRISTIAN RE
FORMED SCHOOL

In the alderman’s opinion this
not a desirable place for reek
wu
wu
till purposes, bat no final
$1,000
wu token.
John Punches, conducting
Hope collegeand mission boards
station at Pine avenue and
a
THREE MORE CUBS
teenth street, uked for a
Central Avenue ChristianRe- in the Reformed church in Ameribefore her death.
to erect an addition to hit
formed Church was packed to the ca were named beneficiaries in the
ABE BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Hummer were doors despite the warm evening will of Mrs. Leontine Townsend SCHOOL OVER AT DOUGLAS,
tion as a rest room. Honry
•
*
•
married in Holland in 1885 while Tuesday to listen to the gradua Lansing, who died recently in AlTHEY START FOR THE
A Mexican mountainlioneu gave brought an objection,stntina
The John PatentsMemorial Find. Tha
Mr. Hummer was still superinten- tion exercises when 49 seniors re- bany, N. Y.
“BIG CITY" CHICAGO
fond amoant* te |1M, tba Incoma of which birth to three cubs at George F. the new building would be
te te bo ased for th* parrhu*af a Bible Getz Lakewood farm zoo Monday, a few feet from his boas
dent of schools here.
The bequests include:Hope colceived their diplomas. Rev. Herfer tk* member of tb* "A” clau of tha
FRED If MILES PRIZE FOR
Mr. Hummer died in the winter man Bel, pastor of the LaGrave lege, $1,000; board of foreign misTheir contemplated hike to Chi- CeitegoHigh School who attain* tk* high- the first event of its kind reported matter was referred to the
COMMERCIAL LAW
of
1920 as the result of an auto- Avenue (’hristianReformed church, sions, $5,000; board of domestic cago thwarted, Catharine Jane Van ut average In Ike work In Biblical in- here by Manager A. M. Petenen. of Appeal.
Judge Fred T. Mllea Prize for Commercial Law cenabt* of a Out prize of $7.00. mobile accident near Grand Rapids Grand Rapids, was the speaker missions, $7,000; general synod, Syckel and Alice Jane Whipple, 9- •tractiondaring tke coarse. Th* award One wu dead and two living when
Alderman . Henry
a Mcond prize of $5.00, and a third prize caused by an icy pavement al a who addressed the graduates. The $500; Rutgers college, $1,000; year-old Douglas playma/tes. are was given t* Anne Chriitin*Alberts.
discovered. Other recent additions ways and means committee
*
*
#
of |S-M awarded to thoee student*writing
bad curve, which the driver of the discourse of Rev. Bel, although women’s board of domestic mis- resting in their respective homes
Th* Soathland Medal,— Gerrit H. Albers to the zoo were two African lion recommended that tho s]
the bast szaminationiin Commercial low.
Tha papara ware examined by Mr. E. D. car, a friend, failed to negotiate.
brief, was very much to the point, sions for maintenance of the Lan- at Douglas today after a 32-mile Geld Medal te Martha Vaadenberg of Chi- cubs, one of which died, and a temporaryloans to tho w«i
cage,
Illinete; Mary Clay Albers SUter fawn.
Hanson, the Instructor.Judge Fred T.
As a girl Mrs. Hummer attended the subject being "Your Future sing memorial hall at Annville, hike towards the Windy City. Appolice department*from
Medal t* Ana* Atherteof Pringkar,Iowa.
Milea. and Attorney Raymond Smith.
school in Holland and was a stu- Task."
• • •
Ky.,
$25,000.
The
estate,
it is parently they are neither footsore
treasurer be discontinood
Siity-three student*entered the conteit.
dent in a hoarding school in KalaHe pointed out that one’s task said, amounts to more than $1,000,- nor weary, after a tramp that is Dr. A. T. Godfrey Priu In Chemltery— POLICE SEEK HOLLAND
if cash in th* two .....
$U.M.— Winner: Roger J. Voskull.
mazoo. She was a devout mem- in life may be one to our liking, 000.
considered a good day's march for
MAN IN CHICAGO needed between pay daya
First— Leon Hopkins.
• • •
ber of Hope Reformed church in one. to which he or she is adapted,
Second— Ruth Westing.
sition be given to the ways
Women's Priu In Oratory,$2$.M.
John Vruink, a former Hope col- soldiers.
this city.
Harvey Maatman, Holland, means committee. This plan
Third-lack Davis.
The two girls, daughters respec- J ad geo — Prof. Brae* Raymond. Prof. Deckbut that in making the choice it lege graduate, was also given
• • e
aid Ritter, Mim Metis Row, Miu Lears placed on probation by Judge Frea adopted.
Mrs. Hummer is survived by should be kept in mind that we are
tively of Mr. and Mrs. Harold VanBoyd and Mtea Shirley Payne. Winner—
OTTAWA COUNTY SUNDAY SCHOOL three daughters,Mrs. Frederick here to work not only for the satis- $1,000.
T. Miles followinghis convictionin
Syckle and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vera Holla. 14. Cedar Grots. Wia.
The official council
ASSOCIATION PRIZE IN RELIGIOUS
circuit court a few months ago, is pears in our next iisu*.
Pantlind of Grand Rapids, Mrs. faction derived therefrom, but also
Whipple
of
Douglas, decided that
EDUCATION
AnthonyRoshsrh. Awarded t# Wllme Per
er Werp En
now that school is over, they Award waa made by a rommitte* eonaiat- Jrcing nought by Jack SpanRler,
Tha Ottawa County Sunday School Asso- William Bertlesof I/wg Island. N. to accomplish something for our- •nd Henry Ten Hoor.
ciationconducted the fourth annual ora- Y., and Bermuda,and Mrs. Charles selves not alone, but also for the
should make the most of vacation. Ing *( the Pre* ideal of th* roilege. Regis- deputy sheriff, in Chicago today. HOME NEAR CITY
torical contestIn ReligiousEducation thb
Kirchen of Holland; also two sis- benefit of our fellowmen, and
DAMAGED BY
Senior Scholarship Contesl—for best Catharine,who had visitedher trar, Dean of Men amd Doan of Women. Maatman was ordered to appear
yaar.
Winner-Mte, Raby B. Aiken. 12.
before Judge Miles Saturday.He
Prinaaof $15.00and $1I.M art awarded ters, Mrs. Minnie Kruidenier and above all, do what we do to the scholastic work derint senior year— wen by grandfather in Chicago, suggested
....... •-•# • # Thedferd
Dirk**;
Wifau
Per.
•ecoml.
winners In the county contest
Mrs. A. M. Ranters of San Diego, honor of our God.
that they spend the holidays there.
Dr. Otto Vender Velde Award in tbe failed to appear for sentence folThe residence of Dick De
CitisenskipCaps— Silver Levin* Cnp,
Tha prliea givan by the Asaociatioufor Cal.
In closing Mr. Bel said: "Your fiven ky Mr. end Mrs. P. A. Selles.award- It seemed a good idea to Alice hap* of tk* key. Award wu made ky tb* lowing the revocationof his proba- on the old Grand Haven
oratoricalcontest* held in local high
family
rommitte* of atbtetie* comprising
Mrs.
Bertles
is
expected
here
ed
to
Myrtle
Baeawket.
with
Wilma
Per
education
has
been
such
that
you
Jane,
though
neither
girl
had
the
schools are SIAM for the winner,and
miles north of Holland,
Prof. MrLoan. Prof. Raymond, Coach
$S.M for aacond place. The aubjeet thb from the Bermuda Islands by Sat- might know God and His revealed receivin* honorable mention.
price of a ticket.
Hinga and Coach Hchontcn. A tie ocmrred
nged by fire Tuesday
Silver Levin* Cnp *iv*n by Jam** Heeryaar waa "The Value of the Bible in the urday morning.
OLSEN
NAMED
ON
GROUP
will, so that you might be better spink. awarded to Corn!* Karsten witk
However, the day was fair, their and two award* were made. Winner*—
The fire wu believedto have
Development of ChristianCharacter." The
Ronald
B.
Fas,
Booth
Apalaehln.
New
TO MAP STUDY COURSE inated from sparks from a
Funeral services will he con- fitted to do His bidding. May Thedford Dlrkse receivinghonorablemen- hearts were light, the walking was York, and Reward B. Dalman, Halland,
contest waa held under the direction of the
Bible Departmentof the HollandHigh ducted Saturday afternoon at 3 that be your aim in your future tion.
good, and they decided to start Mirk.
ney, igniting the roof and
School.
• • •
Grand Haven Tribune—G. H. Ol- ng $200 damage.
o’clockfrom the residence of Mr. task, whatever that task may be.
without the usual leavetaking from
Prise Winner*: Flwt, Vera Damrtra.
School AssociationPriu. The Holland sen, principal of the local high
Miss
Annetta
Bonma.
(or
firstplace in
and Mrs. Charles Kirchen, 162 Remember, too, that the world is the school'* aecttenaf the oratorical con- parents and friends. It was 9 City Priu waa awarded to Miu Gertrude
second.Harriet De Naff.
The No. 1 truck wu
• • a
West Twelfth street. Dr. Thom- 1 against you. If you do not remain teat of the Ottawa Coaaty Sanday School o’clockin the morning when they J airing of th* Ceitego High School,with school, has been notifiedby the getting to the fire when a
SONS OP THE REVOLUTION
as W. Davidson, pastor of Hope loyal to God you are a traitorto association, received a prise of $lt. Second started, and 1 o’clockbefore they Henry Kik u a second winner. The state department of public instruc- retor. which had been
HISTORY PRIZE
Ceonty Regional Priu was awarded te tion that he haa been named a
prise of $5 was preoeatedRobertEvenhals.
Tha Holland Chapter of the Sons of the Reformed church, will officirte. your education. Do not forget that Sabjectaf tk* contestwaa the “Inffnenc* were missed. Catherine Jane’s Miu Gertrad*Jaltia*.
member of the new commitee on failed to function properly,
Revolutionin order to footer reaearrhinto Burial will take place in the fam- God is always with you if you’re of th* Sanday School Teacher.”
• * •
mother thought she was with Alice
ing the truck for a few mist
hbtariea!matters,seta aside annually two
*
#
•
Bulletin No. 12, high school manHONOR
ROLL
ily plot in Pilgrim Home cemetery. with Him."
Jane and Alice Jane’s mother
prlaas af lll.M each for the two beat
Cam
loud*— Raby BeveridgeAikea. ual and course of study, distributedthe corner of Eighth
The pallbearerswill bo James Diplomas were presented by The program for the evening thought the two were at the Van Helen Camilla Marre. Lota Alma D* Free,
papara prepared on a aubjeetperUining to
River avenue.
by Webster H. Pearce, state superearly Colonial History.
Syckles.’
De Free, B. P. Donnelly, Willis Professor Garrett Heyns, superin- follows:
Ivan Cliffard Jokntoa. Lois May Marailje.
Tha subjectof the eaaay thb year was Diekema, A. L. Cappon, John Vnn- tendent of the Christian schools. Preceesteaal—
“March*Trtompkate”------When the two mothers got to- Henry Roy Mod. Redolph Henry Niehete, intendent.
"Washington's Trial* with tba Army and
John Ter Kwrrt. Martha Vanden..............
- .................................... Lcramen*
The committe draws up a course MRS. VAN WYNKN PJ_
derVeen and Louis Van Schelven. In a brief talk, he congratulated
gether things began to happen. Arthur
AWAY AT AGE OF 74
berg. Roger John Veekail.
Miss Johann* Boersma
of
C<Tw*«ty-fiv#member*of the Senior Claa*
Many telegrams,letters nnd the class upon its accomplishments, Invecatten ....................Mr. Witliam Beckman State police and Boy Scouts were Magna Cam Load*- EverettThomas study suggested for use in state Mrs. Covert Van Wj
T1
entered the contestthb year.
high
schools
and
this
is
considered
floral tributesfrom home end expressed regrets that it must
Presidentof Board of Traateee
asked to join in the search and Weimers.
Winner* : Richard Keeler.David ChrbRelecttona............ .....................
Girla* Glee dab
an honor for Mr. Olsen. The com- 74 years, died Monday at her
abroad
have
been
arriving
hourly
leave
the
institution
and
extended
soon
it
was
learned
that
the
girls
tian.
a. "I Passed by Year Window” -------mittee is made up of one represen- in Port Sheldon townahip, GU
• • •
since the death of Mrs. Hummer praise for the co-operation,ability
----------------JL H. Brahe had hiked through Fennville some RUSSIAN ARTIST TO
tative from the university, one route 2, following a ion? **
W. C. T. U.
b.
"In
Heavenly
Lev*
Abtdlnf"
--------was announced.and spirit of the graduates during
time earlier. Their progress was
APPEAR HERE TONIGHT from MichiganState college,one
Tha Woman's ChriatianTemperance
Mrs. Van Wynen
1
—
.................
Schamsn-Schnecker
their four-year course. The supertraced through Fennville, South
Union uf Holland offered again thb yaw u
Salutatory ..... ...............
........... JaMt Steal
from the state teachers colleges, The Netherland* Ji
$5.N prise for the heat esauy from a high 1.000 ROSES FREE FOR
intendenttold the seniors he want- Address ------------------------Rev. Herman Bel Haven and Grand Junction, and
On Friday evemng Alexander one school superintendent and one She hu been a resid
school student on the subjectof "Safety
Peater af theLagrav* Ave. (Jr. Ref.
FATHER’S DAY ed them to become religious and
finally at 11 p. m. they were found
land and vicinity for
Prumaa and Total Abstinence.”.
Kaminsky, imperial Russian violin- high school principal.
Charrh, Grand Rapid*. Mich.
Just
look
at
this
—
father
is
to
civic
leaders
in
their
community,
in
Breedsville,
a
villege
18
miles
Studentsfrom the Sophomore and Junior
Offertory—
Singing by Ik* aadience—Paalter
years. She was a
ist, will give i concert of sacred
claaoosentered the contest and submitted have a looking, for "Father’s Day” to he loyal alumni and to be GodNo. Ml. (Daring ibis number aa affer- north of Paw Paw.
Pine Creek Christian
essays to the W. C. T. U. Committee.
fearing men and women.
teg i witi be taken far ear Christian
is just around the corner.
Althoqgh they had hiked 32 hymns and classic concertos at the EX-HOPE COLLEGE
church.
Winner: Dorothy Steketee.
Immanuel church in the Armory.
SCHOOL OF MUSIC
One firm in this town was Awards were presented by John
miles, including 20 miles along the
• • o
HEAD WINS ESTATE Mrs. Van Wynen is
THB JOHN KOLLA NYSTROM FUND thoughtful and bought 1,000 beau- A. Swets, high school principal.
Pere Marquette tracks, neither Kaminsky was decorated by Czar
her husband and two
Nicholu shortly before the fall of
Mis. KatherineNyatrom Chef e.tabli.hod tiful rosea, which are to be given
The prizes awarded and the win- Presentationaf Class Memorial
child seemed tired when returned
this fund In loving remembranceof her
the Romanoffs. He was formerly
A
Michigan statute under which at home, and Gilbet
Robert
Evenhni.
ners
follow:
free Friday and Saturday. Just
to their homes last night. Neither
eon, John Kolia Nyatrom, who died in tha
Preatent af Beater Clam
e * *
ot the royal grand opera in Mos- an inheritoris entitledto inherit Five grandchildren
aa— n of 1128. Throughthis fund many how this is done can be found out
IValadktery
Thedferd Dirkae one was able to understand all the
Funeral service*
CHRISTIAN
JUNIOR
HIGH
SCHOOl
rgont na idi of tho hoya and girls of Jo- in the JerroldCo. announcementon
elections
.... .......Combined GW* dabs commotionabout so ordinary a cow and a great favorite of the from both* his natural and his Thursday
afternoon al
AWARDS
late cur. Since the Russian rev- adopting parente hu aided Oscar
nterHlghhAVf hern ncL
a. "Paean to Sammer"
f. earn Sapp*
page
one,
section
two
of
this
issue.
thing
as
a
holiday
trip,
explaining
Rape CCollege scholarshipawarded to:
C it teen* Award*—Grim by American La- lb. "Tk# Silent Ben” _
W. H. NtedUnger
olution he hu played around the Clarence Crew of Grand Rapid*, from Dykstra funeral
Remember, 1,000 roses free.
casually
that
they
just
thought
it
Ref. H. Bonma
**°n Aatiltery—Awarded to Myrtle Brat doling______________________________
one time head of one of the de- Richard Posthumus,
* * •
and Thelma Steketee. The awards, offered
would be nice to visit Catherine world, being known u the "Impe^ Award was made to Herman Van
partments in Hope College School Pine Creek church,
rial Russian violinist”
It W altogetherfitting to say that the Jane’s grandpa. ,
this
year
far
Ike
Irst
time,
were
Citizens?”, Olive Louise WishIke bey and virl in tba Jnnter
Glee Ctehs dtd remarkable work ander the
About two years ago Mr. Kamin- of Music, in a case before the su- Burial took place
w Other commencement activities meier.
were oetstanding in ley alty.sckelarship, direction of Mr. Baar.
sky wu remarkably converted.He preme court of errors at Hartford, townshipcemetery.
Address, "Three P's of Success- rompenlensblp and Honesty,winners were
CHINESE STUDENT AT
wil| be found elsewhere.
Conn.
adnata* who received
The graduates
received their diploful Citizenship,” Jean Rottschaefer. determined by the jnnter high school facHOPE HURT IN CRASH immediatelylost interest in the The court held that Cress is VANDER BIB IS
aa are ttbe fellewiM: Horry Aehterkef.
ulty.
V.
theater
and
in
professional
perOrgan solo, “Evening Prayer”
0 0 0
The followingis the official HolAudrey 2. Beckman, Myrtle R. Becuwkn.
TO HIS HOME
entitled to a share in the estate of
High School lienor Award — Gold Key- Ckrystene Baa, Imaa Bosch, Annette H.
U. Tsudo, Chinese student at formances and now this famous
land High school program being (Mehner), Gene M. Van Kolken.
his father, Edward A. Slattery,
Anthony
Presentation of Diplomas, E. E. item by the school to TkodfordDirks* Bourns.AlbertaJ. Brat. MargueriteBrink, Hope college, Tuesday was in Hol- artist is using his musical talents
givto this Thursday evening at
who died intestatein Hartford in one of the
(ralcdietoriaa). Tkedford Dirkao.In recog- Jerry Rulthaia,EffW De Graaf. Gerrit De
for the glory of Christ
Fell, superintendentof schools.
Memorialchapel:
nition of kit ratingas eskdktorian af tho Cruet. Thedferd P. Dirkae.Henry Dakter, land hospitalwith a lacerated left
1930. The decision upheld a dis- junction
Helena
Dykaua,
Robert
Evrabaia.
Phvllts
arm and body bruises u the result Mr. Kaminsky also will tell of tribution decree of the Hartford
an Prelude, Miss Gene M. Presentationof prizes, J. J. Rie- dam of IMS. received an honor key. Dirkao
k*yl8
made
a
straight "A" record in admlanklp J. Grevengoed. Jakaan Hecrspink. Hen- of a motor car accident north of great events in his life story. His
mersma, principalof high school. far his fonr year*, the second studentever
tolken.
probate court from which Delphine
vomwwaao m me rietta J.fetethrtnk.Elmer J. Heikekeer,
daughter,
Miss
A.
Kaminsky,
Presentation of class memorial, to attain a perfect recordin tho
the
city
Monday
evening.
He
drove
m m e n cement processional,
Pay*
Gladtys
Kalmiak.
Clarence
P.
Earnbo htotarr af
appealed.
terday
sdmlnnbipa meraad. Consatte Karsten.Henry Karsten. his car into a tree to avoid a col- his accompanist
it). Words by Miss Hanna John P. Leland, president of class tho school. Dirks#
Mrs. Slattery contended
from Nerthwmter
and Calvin Hebert J. Konw. Donald Room a*. William lision with s truck and another auRev.
J.
Lanting,
pastor
of
the
of
1932.
filforfeitedhis nght to any inhericollege rated at ISM. He hod net dotted A. Lamar, Andrew Lam pen. Irena LandViolin solo, “trees” (Rosback), which schoolbo will attend,hot will pooiation, Rev. Paul Van EerJaato C. Last, Wilma L. Par. Ana tomobile. Miss Alice Mansen, Immanuel church, states that this tance when he
adopted in
Priaa. EleanorPriaa, Nell Rlimima. Stan- Hope co-ed. who wu with Tsudo, is a real treat for Holland folks
minister Eighth Reformed Richard Keeler, accompanied by siMy go to Calvin.
Michigan by the husband of
*
o
*
ley lateer*.Alberta*H. Seda*. Wffltom 8.
and incites all to this free concert. tery’s first wife, who
Grace Keeler.
escaped with minor bruises.
DeclamationContest (Donor, a friend)— 8m It. Jaaat M. Steal. Edward Stiektra.
Doxology.
duet, M0 ' Lovely Night,”
Pint Prise af tl.M awarded to Ella Man- Henry Ten Baar, Gerald G. Ttahak. Marian
—
0
after divorcing the
ama; S2.M prize to BeatriceWabriu.
Vaadar Plat*. Ralph Vaadar Veen. PierBenediction.
An X-ray machine hu been purI), Barbara L. Evans and
tery married Mrs. Delphine Slat~
Vanderwand*.
Late
Van
Paaoen.
chased for the Grand Haven hosOrgan postlude, "Magnificat in F
B. Hyink, accompaniedby
Gerrit Rezelman.Route 5, Hol- tery after the divorce. The estate
CHRISTIAN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Van Hate, raster M. Van Vbrt.
Major" (Claussmann),Gene M. Senior Essay Contest—Pint prim of
Van Kolken.
J. Ver Haef. Jaka Vogelsang. pital and an additionalroom is be- land, wu a recent visitorat the runs into considerablemoney nearing added.
ll.M, second prise, •8.M, given by the late
Moody Bible Institute, Chicago, ly a half million it is said.
“Are We Building Good Van Kolken.

Mrs. Hummer made her home,
first on east Twelfth street and
later took apartmentsat Warm
Friend tavern. She had moved to
the Pifer residenceat Jenison Park
for the summer only two weeks
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Of Nine Years

Tramp

Go On

..... the purchase of
ShoaldatB* Lirlng." Jadgoo— Mayor Kra- snowfalls so that
bargain
price at
ut C. Breaks. Jadg* Orten 8. Cress and a,?rader at the
r
__ m
rJce
d. Rolan Skackson. Priao— Breau Bast which Jt
it
wel justloffered wu well
af George Washington after Hendon waa
awarded to Mr. Harold Clifton do Windt. fled. The work of grading will be
done by City Supt. Gerrit Rooki.
Grand Rapids,af tho Jaaler class,
o * *
o
Tha J. Ackerman Cetee Debating Prise.
Winner*— Miu Loatee Ktefl, Miss Beatrice
Visser, Mr. Artkar J. Ter Kearot and Mr.
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ted with Mr. and Mrs. H. Karsten
Bobby Van Voorst. Daniel Elston In Efst Overisel on Nov. 10, 1881,
Tuesday evening.
and
haa
been
a
resident
of
that
also spoke and the beginners sang,
Mr. and Mrs. N. De Boer, in comaccompaniedby Mra. H. B. Gem- vicinity all her life. Surviving are
her husband, a brother of Professor pany with Mrs. Nancy Bennett and
mill.
grandson, visited with Mrs. Wierda
Beatrice Tubergan, Margaret A. E. Lampen, of this city; five
in Holland Friday evening.
REVIEW
OF
BASE
BALL
sons,
Albert,
Stanley.
Harvey
and
Daniel
Ten
Cate
was
a
Chicago
this year than in 1931.
White, Arlene' Kraai, Josephine
a class of 11, the exercises taking
Miss Marion Blauwkamp of HoiIN
HOLLAND
LAST
WEEK
James
of
Overisel,
and
Willis
of
Douma, Lena Hibma and Vivian
Hope Memorialchapel,beautiful place at W inant’schapel Monday business visitor Tuesday and Wednesday.
Dalman of the primary depart- East Martin; a daughter, Mrs. land spent Friday with Miss F.
as the edifice is, was further emLeague Standings
ment gave a dialogue and a song Margaret Dannenbergof Overisel; Kolk.
ACTING PRESIDENT DR. DIM bellishedwith seasonable flowers, evening. The program will be
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kolk
Pet. was sung by all the primary chi
Won
Lost
dl- three brothers,Arthur, Frank and
found
elsewhere
in
this
issue.
Rev. J. De Jongh and family of
NBNT ACCORDS HONORferns and palms. The chapel was
/.875 dren. Miss Alma Vanderbeek ac- John Broekhuis, all of East Over- and son, Bobby, were week-end
...7
ARY DEGREES AT
crowded to capacity,more than
The complete program of Hope Rock Rapids, la., are spendinga Booaters
isel, and four sisters, Mrs. Henry visitor*at the home of their par.876
COMMENCEMENT
few days at the home of Rev. and Mossers ................. 7
companied.
2,000 gathering in the spacious college senior class commem
Boeskool, Mrs. G. Kruithof, Mrs. ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Kolk.
.665
,6
Mrs. John Vanderbeekon Lincoln Phillips .............
building,the audience comprising
After a song by the junior group
ment
exercisesas given last eveT. Groenhideand Mrs. A. Vander
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Kamps mo.500
Dutch
Boy ............. 4
avenue.
Rev.
De
Jongh
is
a
memLast evening was an all-impor- 1 the students to graduate, relatives
a dialogue was given by thirteen Kolk. Funeral serviceswere held tored to Grand Rapids Wednesday.
Gulf Gas .................1
.126
tant night for 83 graduates of and friendsfrom home and abroad ning, together with the names of ber of the board of the Hope colJuniors, with Vera Vanderbeekand
Wednesday afternoon at 1:30
Mrs. N. De Boer, Mrs. M. De
Pure Oil ..................
1
.111
lege council.
Hbpe collegewhen the sixty-sev- and interestedcitizens.
graduates, are found below:
Mildred Herman singing "The o’clock at the home and at 2 o clock Jongh and children and Mrs. J.
Ninety and Nine."
The Holland Boosters and the The last number was a duet by at Overisel ChristianReformed Deters were entertained at the
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brown of Holchurch, Rev. G. J. Vande Riet of- home of Mrs. H. Karsten last WedMosser
Leathers
remain
tied
for
Miss Edna Plagenhoef and Miss
Franck land are making steady recovery
(fcgan Pralude— “Fantaisiein A"
ficiating.Interment took place in nesday afternoon.
from
injuriessustained Memorial first honors in the city baseball Alma Vanderbeek, accompaniedby OVcriseT cemetery.
Zella Skillern
The New GroningenHome EcoDay when their automobile crashed loairue as shown by tne official Miss Alice Ryzenga. Mrs. L. White
o
H. S. Cutter
Processional— Mr*. Margaret E. Sangster
nomic Extension group held a speinto the ditch on US-31 near West standings which include gan es up is superintendent of the primary
NEW GRONINGEN
to Wednesday.
Wednesday. The two Beiders group and Mrs. J. Grevengoed of
Rev. Nicholas Boer Olive.
cif.! meeting on Friday afternoon
will fight for the championship of the beginners.
at the home of Mrs. Cornie Van
Carl Goetze
.•Calm as the Night"
the first half of the season on
A pageant, "Forbid Them Not," Little Polly Pass visited school Voorst. New officerselected for
Charles Ver Burg, student at the
Harry Friesems, Tenor
Monday at Rivervlew park, the featured the program during the
the coming term are: Chairman,
last Wednesday.
University of Michigan, Ann ArHoward Schade, Bass
game starting at 6 o’clock.
regular serviceat the First MethJohn Deters of Pella. la., and Mrs. C. Van Liere; secretary,Mrs.
bor, is spending the summer at his
That the lower division teams odist Episcopal church. Leading Jake Deters of Cawker City. Kan., H. Karsten, and leader, Mrs. J.
Ivan Johnson
Address— "Educationand the Abundant Life”
home here.
will be much stronger in the last parts were taken by Lois Te RollLaurena Hollebrands
Address— “Quo Vadis?"
spent last Monday night with their Kamps and Mrs. B. Veneklasen.
few games of the first half and er, Ha Harris and Marguerite WalThe last year's leaders, Mrs.
Bach
Piano Solo— Chromauc Fantaisie"
Mr. and Mrs. D. Jaarsma have the entire second half is evidenced ker. Groups of children repre- cousins,Mr. and Mrs. John Deters. Kamps and Mrs. Leetsma, were
Cornie Van Voorst motored to
Richard Nieasink
moved from their home on US-31 by the improvingof the clubs. sented various countries,the home
presented useful gifts as tokens of
Roger Voskuil north of Holland, to a residence on John Mills, veteran baseball play- land and the home town. Mrs. Chicago last Wednesday where he esteem for their services. Mrs.
Address— “More Light" .
spent
a
few
days.
er, has taken over the managerial Morris De Vries was in charge of
Theodore Schaap rural route No. 2, Grandville.
Addrsss-kifctrsin Deo”
Raymond Lamb of Holland and Kamps served two years and Mrs.
reins of the Pure Oils, and that the program. Devotions were copcWicniauski
Violin Solo—
Miss Mary Kossen of Zeeland visi- Leetsma one year.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius team immediately trounced the ducted by H. K. Goodwin. The
Rudolph Nichols, Jr.
Zylstra, Woodward avenue, Zee- Gulf Gas and then lost a close de- church was decorated with flowers.
Principal
G.
Vander
Borgh
Award of Diplomas—
land, a son. on Wednesday,June 8. cision to Phillips 66.
A near upset occurred last week
Hope College High SchoolNORTH HOLLAND
when the Pure Oils led the BooAmong
those
from
Holland
who
Certificatesto “A" Class, 1932
sters. 9 to 4. at the close of the
Dr. E D. Dimnent, Acting President were in Grand Rapids Tuesday eve- fifth inning, but the Batema team
George Nienhuis of Overisel
Award of Degrees— k
ning to attend the conference of
spent the past week-end in North
finished
strong
to
come
out
on
top,
Hope Collegethe Fundamental Churches of the
Holland.
Bachelor ol Arts Degree, Class of 1932
United States and Canada, which 10 to 9.
The Zeeland Boosters indoor ball
The excellentpitching by memis being held there this week, were
The Degree with Honor—
bers of the Mosser Leather mound team last Friday evening succeeded
Rev.
and
Mrs.
J.
Lanting,
Mrs.
M.
Msgna Cum Laude
P. Nienhuis, Mrs. John Lokker, staff is gradually gaining the at- in defeatingthe North Holland outEverett Thomas Welmers
Miss Katherine Nienhuis, Miss tention of the league. Fred Tu- fit in a close game by a 3-to-l
Cum Laude—
Susan Lubbers, Henry Bos, M«ri- bergan twirled a one-hit game score at Zeeland park. The game
rn
team last was closely contested throughout,
lips
nus Smeenge, Peter Nienhuis, Pe- against the Phillips
Ruby BeveridfS Aiken, Helen CamillsBarre, Lois Alma De Free, Edith Lucinda Drescher,
week, while on Tuesday l>arry with both hurlers fanning seventer Dekker and Herman Bos.
Ivan Clifford Johnson, Lois May Mirsilje,Henry Roy Mooi, Rudolph Henry Nichols,
Hyma let the Dutch Boy Breads teen men, the local squad getting
Arthur John Ter Keurst, Martha Vanderberg, Roger John Voskuil
down with 2 hits and fanned 16 the advantage on n few good solid
The following scores were made . ..
hits. Batteries were; North HolBachelor ol Music Degree. Claaa of 1932—
in marksmanship at the Holland 1
or wait and worry till the water gets hot?
The
tough luck pitcher of the land, Weener and Weener; ZeeRichard John Niewink, Zella Killern
Rifle club Tuesday: H. Prins, 49;
land Boosters,Karsten and Meyer.
league
has
been
Lefty
Brandt,
a
Michigan State Teacheri’ Certificates
Shall hot water be an extra task for the
Bud Prins, 48; Simon Helmus, 46;
The Boosters will play no games in
G. Huizenga,46; L. Michmerhui- Hudsonville boy, who throws for Zeeland during the next week, but
Bachelor of Theology Degree
the Phillips team. Brandt has set
busy mother7
Harried Elmer Borr, Leonard Greenway, Lester Jacob Kuyper, Johan Mulder,
zen, 46; C. Loyer, 45; Russell Dyke.
a
strike-out record m hia four will meet their favoriterivals, the
45; M. Deising,45; Roy Smith, 44;
k
. Richard Ouderaluya,Henri John Steunenberg
Eighth Reformed church of Grand
Automatic Hot Water Service in your
S. Loyer, 44; Joe Mieste, 44; games, hut was able to win only Rapids, in the near future, the
Master of Arts Degree, Class of 1932—
on? of them.
George
Vrieling,
44;
William
DyE. Arthur Michmershuiten, Almeron Erwin Seaton, Otto Yntema
home means continual,carefree hot water
Despite the fact that the right date of which will bo announced
ken, 44; Sam Althuis, 43; Ira
A little rain about now would be
field wall is 15 feet longer than
Antics, 42; Shud Althuis, 42; H. E.
service.
Honorary Decreet—
last season, Dick Japinga of the welcome in this vicinity.
Zoet, 42; Ted Wyma, 41; C. J. Tu, Divinitatit Doctoris
Mossers
has been driving for long
bergan, 41; H. Meppelink, 40; A.
WEST OLIVE
Let us tell you more about it. Will you
Nlcholu Boer, Grand Rapid*, Mich.; Harry P. Boot, Amoy. China;
distance. Dick’s third homer came
Vander Meulen, 40; Don Hop, 39;
against the Phillips with Brandt
Cornelius Bartel Muste, Brooklyn,New York; John Henry Warnshuis,Staten leland, New York
A. Kronemeyer, 38; J. Jonkers, 37;
phone for our representative?
The W. O. L. club met at the
r f . Award of Priaa— H
John Kleis, 37; Fred VanSlooten. pitching, and was a smash over
home of Mrs. M. R. Drescher last
the right-centerfield barrier.
|1 SaaLChorua— “It was a Lover and hie
Shakespear- Ambrose 36; Don Prins, 36; E. J. Bums, 34;
Wednesday afternoon.Miss MilDick Wiersma,33; E. VandeVusse,
Members from the Senior Claae
dred Drescher entertained the laNext Week’s Schedule
31; Dad Wiersma, 31; C. Dykhuis.
dies by showing the costumes worn
Lois Alma De Free
Friday— Boosters vs. Philli
28 Alex Barnum, 27; C. VanAndel,
in India, and telling about her
Saturday— Gulf Gas vs.
j h v JLTOCOIOgy
tch
26, and Garry Prins, 25.
missionary work. Mrs. B. Stone
Boys
Benediction
Rev. John Henry Warnshuis
Monday -Boosters vs. Mossers. was the hostess.
Mr. W. Curtis Snow, Accompanist
Wallace Haight entertainedwith
As a result of a contest held
Tuesday— Pure Oils vs. Dutch
a farewell party at his home Tuesthis year the. winning side of the
Boys.
day evening for several Hope colWednesday— Phillipsvs. Gulf W. O. L club waii entertained by
Your Servant
and Night
Senior Class of 1932
lege high school students who are
the losing side at a banquet FriGas.
leaving for their homes in various
Thursday— Boosters vs. Pure day evening at the church. Places
cities. Games and bridge were
were laid for twenty-six women.
Oils.
GRADUATES FOR A. B. DEGREE
Nichols, Rudoph Henry .........................
- Holland, Mich. played, after which refreshments
Miss Jennie Dubbink, missionary
i, Ruby Beveridge
Alexandria Bay, N. Y.
Niessink, Richard John ...........
Kalamazoo,Mich. were served. Ten guests were
to the Indians,spoke, and Miss
Last Week's Scores
present.
Notier. N. Robert ...........................
..... Holland, Mich.
Eleanor Werstovshek of Chicago
Boosters 10, Pure Oils 9.
Costing, Chester J— ........— ................
Holland, Mich.
sang several selections.
Mossers 7, Phillips1.
[* Beaver, Thomas Alpheus
Carson City, Mich.
Paalman, Hazel Marguerite
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Next Sunday afternoon at 2
A surpriseparty was held at the
Pure Oils 18, Gulf Gas 4.
New York City Painter, George M .........- .............. Bala-Cynwyd,Pa. home of Mr. and Mrs. John OrtrttlHnghtm, Harold
o’clock, divine serviceswill be held
Boosters
13.
Dutch
Boys
3.
George ... ..............
Fremont, Mich. Potts, Everett Cornelius ...
. ............
Holland, Mich. man Monday evening, the occasion
at the Methodist church by Rev.
Phillipsfi, Pure Oils 5.
•Wa Iris. .......................................
Holland, Mich. Reardon, David Morriss ................
Buffalo Center, la. being Mr. Ortman’s birthday anniJordan of Grand Haven.
Mossers 5, Dutch Boys 0.
Albertus George ................
Waupun, Wis. Schaap, Raymond C ................
....... Holland, Mich. versary. Games were played and
-o
.........................
-Holland, Mich. Schaap, Theodore C
- ......................
Holland. Mich. refreshmentswere served. About
OVERISEL
William James. .......
Flushing, N. Y.
YOUNG GIRL DIES AT
Schade. Howard Charles
— W. Englewood, N. J. 30 guests were present.
Edith. ....................................
— Bond, Ky. Shoemaker,Raymond George ..............Zeeland, Mich.
HOME IN HOLLAND
Mrs. Henry A. Lampen. aged 501
icholu P. --------------- Friesland,Wis. Skillern, Katherine......................... New York City
The Erutha Rebekah lodge will
years, of Overisel, died Sunday aftHoward Bernard ......................
Holland, Mich. Smies, Geraldine Cornelia ....................
Oostburg, Wis. hold a special meeting tonight,FriMargaret Ann Kraker. ten-year- ernoon at Holland hospitalfollowDamstra,Louie Geonre ...............
^Hoiiand,Mich. Spoelstra, Watson N ...........—
- Holland, Mich.
day, at 8 o’clock in the lodge hall old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry ing a three weeks' illnessof chronic
The Food
of Holland
Spyker, Janet ...........
- -----------------Holland, Mich. on Central avenue.
Kraker, owner of the Kraker honephritis. Mrs. Lampen was born
Stevenson, Mary Louise ........................
Holland, Mich.
tel. died early Tuesday morning at
Szabo, Ilona Lillian...............
Brooklyn, N. Y.
The new officers were in charge her home. 54 West Fourteenth
Specials lor Saturday Only
Tarrant, Albert Arthur ................. Laurelton, L. I. of the meeting of the Holland as- street, following a two-monthsillVltt, Jacob Harry .................
Hollaad,Mich. Ter Keurst, Arthur John ....................
Hamilton, Mich. sembly of Rainbow Girls Tuesday ness of heart ailment and compliPork Loin Roast, end cuts ..................... 10c
r, Geneva ------------ ----------Holland, Mich. Tsuda, Umeketchi .....................
Tokyo, Japan evening in the Masonic temple. cations.
, James Carter...— ...............
Brewton, Ala.
Vanderberg,Martha ................................
- Chicago, 111. Miss Renetta Shackson was in
She was born in Holland Aug.
Pork Chops, center cuts ........................
14c
HOLLAND. MICH.
t 'Praictier, Edith Lucinda------ ------ Hew York City Vander Naald, Cornelius ...........................Cicero, 111.
charge
of
the business meeting, 28, 1921. She was in the fifth
Otto .............................
- .............
Holland, Mich. Vander Wilt, Dick ................................
Beef Roast, young and tender ............... 10-12c
Orange City, la. after which summer camp was dis- grade at Washington school and
! Skrtock;JI^8Ur
Daman
- G™d Hapid*. Mich.
Van Duren, Vera
..
Holland, Mich. cussed.Impressive servicesmarked was a member of Girl Scout troop
Picnic Hams, Sugar Cured ..........
9c
L fw, Ronald Bowen ....... .............
8. Apalachin, N. Y.
Van Dyke, Ruth Kathryn
- .................
Chicago, 111. the initiation of Miss Marian Mul- No. 1.
Harry Arthur.- ................... -Detroit, Mich. Van Haitsma, Titut .............— .....
Zeeland, Mich. der into the association.The rites
She is survived by her parents
Bacon Squares, Sugar Cured ....................8c
Ruth Madelyn ..........
Holland, Mich. Van Keulen, Beatrice Estelle ..Grand Rapids, Mich.
were in charge of Miss Shackson. and three sisters. Misses Alyce
Mary Elisabeth ...............
Holland, Mich. Voskuil, Roger John
Matinee Daily at 2:30
.....
Cedar Grove, Wis. During the intermission,members Bessie and Helen Kraker. and one
Sliced Bacon, Buehlers Best, 2 lbs. for ......... 29c

enth graduating class received The valedictorianwas Miss Lois
their diplomas through Acting Alma De Free of Zeeland, a
young lady with unpsual high
President Dr. E. D. DimnenU There
standings.
were 18 lees students to graduate
Hope high school also graduated

Diplomas Are

Received By 83

cSpobbhcJots

Hope Graduates

Team

......

....... - .....

.

i

!

-

•

“Obertasg”

-

*

,

'

Automatic Hot Water

•

Service

^

' •

'

y :

.

- •

LW

Valedictory—

-

Michigan Gas and Electric

t

-

Company
Day

... ........

- .......

....... . .......

........

M

.....

:

....... -

--

.......

.......

Buehler Bros.. Inc.
Cash Market

........

........

- .....

Emporium

.

........

-------

-

THEATRES

- .....

- ........ - .....

_

........

-----

..

......

.......

.......

.......... - .....

HOLLAND

.......

........

..

........

.

.....

Harold

—

.......

Hamilton, Mich.
Harvey Burdette ................
Hamilton, Mich.
Richard Lester ......................
Holland, Mich.
Laurena Louise ................
Detroit,Mich.
Ivan Clifford .................. Marion. N. Y.
Holland, Mich.
ael Anthony ....... ......... Holland, Mich.
Marguerite........................
Holland, Mich.
J-

......................

& Josephine

tUrfocrltc

In

«!'>>•

William .......
Holland, Mich.
Leod, Gretta Myrtle.— ..... - ..............
Detroit, Mich.
Reo J .........................................
Holland, Mich.
Lois Mas.. ...... ........................
Holland, Mich.
Chester -----------------Zeeland, Mich.
CorneliusJohn ..... ....................
Passaic,N. J.
Bernice Harriet .............
...........— Fulton, 111.
Henry Roy .. ... .............
- ............
Holland, Mich.

...

Walvoord, Carl Anthony

........

So. Holland, 111. of the Past Matrons’ club of Hol- brother, Willard, all at home.

......................

Wathen, Robert Lloyd ....................
.......... Parrot, Ky.
Funeral services will be held on
land chapter No. 429, Order of
Welmers, Everett Thomas ......................
Holland, Mich. Eastern Star, marched into the Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
Withers, Willard Chester....... ............
Zeeland, Mich. room, each carrying a pedestal the home. Rev. T. W. Davidson,
Winter, Eleanor Jean. ..................... Holland, Mich. which was presented to each of the pastor of Hope church, and Mrs
Winter, Elizabeth Janet .....................Holland, Mich. seven color stations and the sta- Belle Fuller of Grand Rapids will
Wyma, John Henry ................................
Holland, Mich. tion of charity. The Rainbow Girls officiate. Burial will be in PilZonnebelt, Leonora ..................................
Holland, Mich. heretofore borrowed pedestals grim Home cemetery.
GRADUATES FOR A. M. DEGREE
from the chapter.
CHILDREN’S DAY PROMichmerhuizen,Arthur ........................
Holland, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Slotman of
GRAM GIVEN AT FOUR
Seaton, Almeron Ervin ................Mt. Pleasant, Mich.
LOCAL CHURCHES
Yntema, Otto ...... .............................
Jamestown, Mich. Overisel who werb married a few

Cheese, Cream or Longhorn ....................
14c
Fri., June

17

Sliced Boiled Shoulder .........................22c

..

weeks ago,

GRADUATES FOR MUSIC DEGREE
Skillern,Zella

Ruth

Niessink, Richard

......................

John

-

.........

New York

home

are settledin their

at Virginia Park.

City

Kalamazoo, Mich.

SIXTH REFORMED CHURCHCorner Lincoln avenue and

THp churches who celebrated
Children’s Day with special programs Sunday were Trinity Reformed church. First Reformed

Lewis Stone, Robt. Young and

Link Sausage, Pure Pork. 3

..........

lbs

25c

......

Margaret Perry in

Frankfurters [large size] ......................
10c

New Morals For

Old

Big Ben Soap, 6 bars for .................

Government Inspected Meats.
Sat., June 18

—

20c

Groceries of

Natk
National Repute.

Dorothy Jordan, Eric Linden

We

and Rosco Ates in

deliver anywhere in the City for 5 cents.

Phone 3551

Twelfth street, J. Vanderbeek. church, Sixth Reformed church and
pastor.
First Methodist Episcopal church.
principal of Holland high school,
Bingham), Mr. W. Curtis Snow.
9:30 a. m.— Morning worship. The program at Trinity church
Duet, “Love Divine" (Stainer), was re-elected vice president;Miss
Hazel Albers, teacher in Holland Sermon subject, "Truthfulness." was opened with an exercise. "On
Mon., Tues., June 20-21
Mr. Friesema and Miss Herman.
Anthem, "Hear, O Israel," by the Children’sDay," by four beginners,
Baccalaureatesermon, "At the high school,, will continue as secfollowed with a song by all the Ann Harding, Lawrence Olivier
retary, and ClarenceKleis, pro- church choir.
‘The baccalaureate address to 83 Cross-Roads,”Rev. T. Porter
11:00 a. m.— Sunday school.
beginners.Seven children of the
Drumm, D.D., Newark, N. J., the fessor at Hope college, as treasand Zasu Pitts in
6:30
p.
m—
Christian
Endeavor
(tpe collage seniors was listened
primary department spoke on
urer.
North Reformed church.
societies.
by at least 2,000 interested
"What We Can Do," after which
After adjournmentmany of the
Anthem, “Blessing, Glory and
7:30 p. m.— Evening worship.
igdaton from home and abroad, Wisdom" (Bach), the chapel choir. banqueters went to Carnegie hall Sermon subject, "The Anger of the the primary group sang. The next
The prayer of benediction,Rev. to view the operetta staged by the Lord." Anthem. "What Will We number was “Holy Bible, Book Dijfiong before services were called
vine," which represented a large
T.
Porter Drumm, D.D., the people Hope college high school. The Do with Jesus?" by the choir.
|pe college memorial chapel was
Bible. Ten children gave Bible
Wed., Thurs., June 22-23
leads of the productionwere taken
seated.
7:30 p. m.— Prayer meeting on verses. A flower drill was given
jfcQ-filled.Dr. E. D. Dimnent,
by
Miss
Geneva
Kleinheksel
and
Response, "Sevenfold Amen"
Thursday evening. Topic: "Glori- by six girls. “Little Light in a Sylvia Sidney and Fredric March
^ting president of Hope college
Wallace Haight, assistedby a fying God by Testimony."
(Lutkin),the chapel choir.
ping the illness of President Recessional, "Nos Duces, Rex chorus of twenty voices in addition The congregation welcomes all Dark World" was presented by ten
children, five representing foreign
was hi (charge of the Aeternus" (Shurtleff-Smart), the to the other charactersin the cast. strangers to their meetings.
children and five Christian. The
The
performance
was
directed
by
He expressed regrets people standing until the chimes
Go
dialogue closed with the singing of Merrily
Miss
Mildred
De
Pree,
instructor
isvoklableabsence of the postludeis concluded.
of German at the college high IMMANUEL CHURCH— Services "Jesus Bids Us Shine." The last
of the college.
o
in the Armory, corner Central number, "The Tie That Binds," was
school.
T. Porter Drumm, D.D., MANY HOPE ALUMNI
avenue and Ninth street, Rev. J. presented by six children,repre- Wednesday, June 22, is
of North Reformed church
GATHER AT BANQUET
senting the poor, rich, well, sick, NIGHT. Attend the 900 p. tn.
Lanting, pastor.
|g N. J., was the speaker
CENTRAL PARK SET
Tonight (Friday), Alexander the church and heathen, who sang perlormanceand remain as
ening, who chose as his
FOR
ACTIVE
SEASON
Kaminsky, famous Russian violin- "Blessed Be the Tie that Binds."
More than 300 Hope college
At the Cross Roads,
GUEST to see Norma Shearer
ist, will give a sacred concert in Miss Brinkman is superintendent
text from Luke 9:15, “H alumni gathered Tuesday evening
The
summer
season
at
Central
of
the
beginners;
Mrs.
G.
Kooiker,
the Armory. Mr. Kaminsky was
and Robert Montgomeryin Priaet His face to go to at Hope church parlors, the occasion being the annual banquet at- Park, located on the south shore of remarkably converted about two of the juniors, and Mrs. D. Dam- vate Lives.
Black lake, soon will find most of years ago and now is using his mu- stra of the primary department.
gave a word picture tended largely by former Hope
its cottages occupied. This resort sical talents
At First Reformed church the
for the glory of
fe of Christ, which em- students,who graduated in years
often is designated as saints’rest Christ, Do not miss this musical children of the beginners’,primary
« courage that Christ gone by.
and junior departmentstook part
The guest speaker was Dr. Paul due to the large number of min- treat.
Christ did not shirk reisters and their families on vacain the program. Chester Cramer
9:30
a.
m.—
Prayer
Sunday.
W.
Harrison,
medical
missionary
but instead of seekand Elmer Leeuw led the proceshe chose to meet his ene- of Arabia. He stated that a col- tion. Some own their own cot- meeting,second floor.
10:00 a. m.— Morning worship. sion, carrying the Christianand
lege is judged largely by what the tages. A chapel is maintained for
hich meant death.
Matinee Saturday only at 2:30
Sermon, "The Sevenfold Secret American flags. They were folDrumm admonished the alumni do and that a Christiancol- Sunday services. o
lowed by Miss Margaret Tibbe in
from the Song of Solomon."
lege is for the purpose of teachthat they could Uke
costume, Rev. James Wayer and
11:15 a. m.— Sunday school.
Fri.. Sat., June 17-18
l from the courage of the ing students what the teachings CENTRAL PARK CHURCH-One
3:00 p. m.— Gospel services in George Schuiling, the beginners,
and one-half miles west on USof Galilee,’’whose blood was of Christ really meant and how a
carrying
flowers
and
the
primary
Buck Jones in
Christian should live in this coun31, Rev. F. J. Van Dyke, mini- the Allegan county home. Two
us and our redemption.
and junior children who sang
groups.
ster.
' Program as given follows try today.
3:00 p. m.— Gospel services in "Praise Him, Praise Him." Miss
There are three importent facte Morning worship, 10 a. m. SerSouth of
• • •
that alumni must emphasize, ac- mon, "The Inspirationof the Holy the Allegan county jail. Groups Geraldine Walvoordplayed the processional.
Nos.
1
and
2.
cording to Dr. Harrison, “to build Spirit,” sixth and last in a series
is the officUl
7:15 p. m.— Evening worship. A song was sung by all the beSunda night at Hope up the church through devotion on “The Work of the Holy Spirit.”
Mon., Tues., June 20-21
and tolerance, to save the state by Miss Lacey will play the following Sermon, “No Man Can Come to ginners, after which Miss Tibbe
read
Scripture
passages
portrayMe
Except
the
Father
Draw
Him."
carrying
Christ
into
politics,
and
organ
numbers,
“In
Summer,”
by
^-seventhconvocation and
Double Feature Program
This evening message will be a ing the life of Christ,interspersed
serviceto Hope col- the family altar and worship in Stebbins, and “Scherzo,” by Dunwith
songs
by
the
juniors.
Feature
No. I—
continuation
of
predestination
and
the home must be stimulated."
ham. The male choir will sing.
small Indian girl, who rePreceding Dr. Harrison’s adSunday school at 11:80 a. m. its purpose. Many are enjoying
Symphonie I: AlDoug. Fairbanks, Jr., in
these messageswhich have caused turned with Miss Marie Van Vuren,
0* Mr. W. dress two other numbers were on “Jacob, the Ages Father.”
Senior Christian Endeavor meet- considerabledifficulty in the past missionary at Dulce, N. Mex., gave
the Memo- the program. Greetings from the
Love It a Racket
“new” alumni were expressed by ing, 6:80 p. m. Donald Van Lente You are welcome. Bring your Bi- greetings in the Indian language.
Mrs.
Minnie
Marsilje
is
superinFeature No.
ble. Come.
Jerusalem, the George M. Painter, president of will lead this service.
Wednesday evening
Gospel tendent of the beginners, Miss
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
irwg). the people seated, the class of 1932, and two solos
Jeanette Westveer of the primaries Will Rogers In Business and
rer of blminc. B*r. H. were sung by Leo Te Paske. of the Preparatory service. Sermon, “A servicesijl the Olive Center school.
Pleasure
Thursday evening
Prayer and Mrs. Edith Walvoord of the
of 1923, accompanied by Mrs WorthwhileLife Complete,” third
Bert Brouwer of the class of 1922. in a series on “The Worthwhile praise and Bible study hour con- juniors.
The program at Sixth Reformed
Rev. S. C. Nettingsof Holland Life.” Prelude, “Canzonetta," by ducted by Mr. Lanting.
i chapel choir.
Wedn Thurs., June 22,23
Friday evening— Gospel serv- church was given during the Sun‘ Anima Mee" offered the closing prayer, prev d’Ambrosio; postlude, “Marche
Champetre,” Boex. Anthem by ices in the Ottawa county jail. day school hour. Following the deions to the business meeting.
Marlene
Dietrich and Clive
votional period in charge of Mrs.
Rev. Richard Vanden Berg, pas- the choir.
Group No. 2.
Brook in
J.
Vanderbeek,
superintendent
of
I.
»
UIIUll
UCVIi,
ouptllllicuuoill.
V*
Saturday evening— Gospel open
Bate God tor of the Second Reformed church All who come to worship Cen;he junior department, the program
chapel choir, of Zeeland, was elected president tral Park are assured of a cordial air services in Hamilton and Fenn- the
Shanghai Express
ojpened with.® recitation, "If, by
ville. Cottage prayer meeting.
:bt at Fiseole" for tha year. John J. Riemersma, welcome.

Roadhouse Murder

BACCALAUREATE
SERVICES ATTENDED
BY MANY

Buehler Bros.,

Inc.,

34 W.Sth.

HOLLAND, MICH.

PHONE

3551

Westward Passage
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-

We
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Contest Closes June 30

To H--

GUEST

OUR

4

COLONIAL

-

theRioGrande
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-
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'
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A

Brand

New

Perfection Stove with

High Power Burners. Enter

this

Contest now! Get particulars
and Entry Blanks at our store.

2—

Nies Hardware Co.
43-45 E. 8th

St.

Holland, Mich.

For 65 years a good Place to Buy Hardware.

NEWS

THE HOLLAND CITY
ZEELAND

merly pastor of the Vriesland Reformed church.
The descendants of the 'late Albert and John Bosch will hold their
fifth annual family reunion . on
Wednesday, June 22, at the Zeeland
city park. John J. Bosch of Borculo is president of the organisation, Mrs. Jim Klcis of Holland is
secretary and Mrs. John Bowman
of Borculo is treasuler. A program
will be presented in charge of Mrs.
H. Pyle ol this city. Mrs. John
Bosch, 80 years of age, is the old-

Mrs. Cornelius Buikema of Zeeland was among those who attended the style

show

at the senior high

school at Holland last week, Thurs-

day. A fine program was rendered
after which refreshments were
served.

“Caleb,the Fearless" is the topic

Gladys Moerdy, Laura Berghorst,
Evelyn
Doro
lyn De Bruyn, Dorothy
Plewes
and Evelyn De Haan, besides those
previously
„ mentioned.Miss Ver
Hage
expe
age expects
to leave Zeeland today to make her home in 'Grand
Rapids.

era of the Zeeland Tire

A

Battery yen will be in charge of the opening service Sunday afternoon at 2
o’cl
- Olive
- ......
o’clock at the West
Method-

-

shop, located at the comer of Main
and Elm ntreeta, have leased the
faa and oil service facilitieslocated
in the Hi- Way garage, property of
Harry Plaggemars, at 28 E. Washington street, Zeeland. They are
Mr. announcing their great “Gulf Gas"

ist church. Plans are being made
to conduct services in thisi cnlurch.
-o

opening day for Saturday. Three

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rutgers were

Miss Janet Bloemsma and
Otto Bosma, both of Zeeland, were
united in marriage at the home of
the bride's parents on North Elm
street Thursday afternoon at 4
o'clock. The ceremony was performed by Rev. J. Van Peursem in

—

GRAAP8CHAP

new

electric pumps have been in sur
rprised by a group of relatives at
stalled to dispensegas to their their home In Graafschap Friday

many auto owner customers. A
new concrete pavement has been

evening, the occasion being their
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary.
laid between the stationand M-21 An enjoyable evening was spent
rela- and alto an oil drain pit has been and a two-course luncheon was
will be the subjectof his children’s
put in on the lot east of the station, served. About twenty guests were
talk. The theme for the evening
enabling them to offer a complete present.
service will be "Taking God’s Name
I Bernard Bloemsma. After the
drainage and oiling and greasing
in Vain." This service will be in
Miss June ( ook entertainedwith ceremonya fine supper was served
service. A power car-washing staNOORDELOOS
charge of Rev. M. J. Duven of
handkerchief shower for Miss and a most enjoyable time was
tion is being put in shape in the
Pella, Neb. Rev. Duven has been Sena Ver Hage. at her home on
spent by all. The bride is a daugh- large storage room of the garage
Mr. and Mrs. John Diepenhorst
in attendance at the synod of the East Lincoln street, Tuesday eve, 7 ---- ' - — | ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bloem- and a complete stock of tires and •spent Wednesday evening at the
Reformed church in America, held ning. ’*'
ad‘u PTT1 Kma of this «ty «nd the groom is tubes has arrived. Boerman Bros, home of thoir brother and sister,
at Kingston, N. V. He was for- were Misses Zelma
Hendricks, the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Bosma will maintain their presentbusiness Mr. and Mrn. G. Vogel.
of Grand Rapids. Mr. Bosma is en- location on the corner of Main and
Mr. and Mrs. G. Vander Veer
gaged in business with his brother- Elm streets, Zeeland.Isaac Postma spent Monday evening with their
in-law, John Kaat, conducting the has been attending the stationand brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
East Limits Dairy. The newly- they will hold their opening days at Matt Heyboer.
weds will reside in the Kool Estate the new location on Friday and SatJimmie and Geneva Kuipers of
residenceon East Main street.
urday.
Zeeland are making their home
Harry and Dick Bperman, ownMrs. John Schemper and chil- with their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
dren of Holland spent Sunday at Mrs. G. Vander Veer, at this place.
Next Sunday the servicesat the
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
local church will be conducted by
Welling at Zeeland.
During the summer months, or Rev. W. Vando Kieft of Rusk.
I^st week, Wednesday,the men
until the next school term, the puband women of the congregation
lic library will be open from 3
Specials
o’clock in the afternoon until 8 cleaned the church building.
Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
o’clock in the evening on Tuesdays
FOR SALE — Tomato, cabbage, lis- and Fridays only. This schedule John Willink, Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Fine Granulated
Willinkand Lorraine visited at the
ter, zinnia, phlox, snapdragon, pe- begins next Tuesday, June 21.
tunia, clarkia and parrot heather
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Dozeman, Al- home of their brother and sister,
plants,5c per dozen; 30c per 100. van and Isla Ruth of Holland, spent Mr. and Mrs. John Diepenhorst.
o ----140 W. Nineteenth street. Itp25 last Sunday afternoon and evening

Vanden Berg's Sunday
morning sermon at the Second Reformed church* “The Three R’s"

of Rev. R. J.
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| WANT ADS

SUGAR

----

WANTED

to repair and sharpen

lawn mowers;
100-lb.

Maxwell House

£

Coffee

BUTTER

These Featuresiin effect from
Friday, June 17th until Thursday, June 23rd

Kellogg's or Post Toasties
The popular Summer cereal

Corn

Flakes
Country Club

-

21c
lOc

pkg

pi«9» 25c

Country Club

for

•

Country Club

•

Lard

•

rich

Bu,,<

25c

2r25c

fancy quality

^Butter
Temtor

«°n,2

lovcn of fine grapefruit

Sifted Peas
Peanut

2

'Mar

23c

lb. 5

pu,#

Suds
Beads of soap

-

small

3

pkgi.

special

!

N:

5c

S'andard nu«l|t*a real value

Mason

Jars

With cap, and rubbers

Caps
Pints, dor. 69c

Jar

•

2 quar'.s, dor. 51.19

is the deadline

—

found in any other. Foronly
The time in short, Tires ore made with the paten
but while our stork laHts wc arc sell- Firestone construction features
ing Firestone Extra Value Tires and Gum-Dipping and Two Extra
Tubes, at no advance in prices.
Dipped Cord Plies Under the Tread.
after

that the

tax.

G

** Every

tire is fresh stock

— carries

your chance to get Fire*
stone Extra Values at these
ingly low prices. Don’t delay,
Every tire gives you Extra Strength, in today, and get the tires you
Extra Safety and Extra Mileage not Save 10 to 15%!
Tli in is

the Firestone name and a double
guarantee, Firestone's and
___
ours.

listen to cJm

44

i

Vole© ol FlroaloM” Evtry Monday Night Omr N.

B.

C

Natiomrida ffrlinrft

ire

Tax Free

4

all.

Gallons Motor
Oil

Ttr«*ton«

Ttrotoatf

KNT1NKL VfH

OlMHIDfVK

0w
sin

tlMtM

Ow

,4.40-21

$1.75

•m

Oifet Tlr#

(as

4.40-21 64.7t
4.50-20 ».M

$3.59

4.50-21
4.50-21

*«•

3.95

7.66

4.75-19

4.*»

4.63

«.#•

Container

1

5.00-19

4.M

4.85

5.25-21

M?

5.98

f.44

941

4.75-19 6.31
4.75-20 6.41
15.00-19
I

'5.00-21
1

Bring Your

0*

C«*M»

Nr tei

tttk

5.25-21 6.11
5.50-19 •.46
6.00-19 19.9S

Kus
$4.79
5.35
5.43
6.33
6.43
6.65

6.%

w
69.14
14.16
14.94
IS.lt
18.46
11.94
19.61

8.15
8.43
10.85

H. D.
If.

64

6.00-20
H.n.

10.96

Steketee
Tire
Shop
ML.L
_____
CAR WASHING

Phone

LUBRICATION SERVICE

street.

dor

Porcelainlined - Jar Rubbers dor. 4c

BROILERS

FOR MAKING JAMS, JELLIFS and
PRESERVES - SPECIAL—

Pen-jel

JtlNE 20th

shingles.

A

Corn

White

spent by

'•

Avenue

c

Armour’i Star carton lb. 6c

Super

Itc25

AT TAX FREE PR1
Buy Now-Save 10 1

maintains the same high standard mission program. Each member is Barkema.
Dr. and Mrs. I. R. De Vries were
today that built its excellentrepu- invited to bring a guest.
guests of George Myaard in Forest
tation generations ago. Leading
After experimentingfor three Grove Sunday.
lonel
*»in n __ i. __ 1 A
a
dealers will confirm this.
Holland,
Mich.
210 Central
211
months with various electrical air
Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Kleinhekael
WITH
BUCKEYE BROODER horns to serve as a fire alarm and and family of Fillmore have moved
you ran raise most of your chicks; curfew Zeeland council has pur- into their fine new home in the vilhundreds in use; three sizes to se- chased a set. By the purchase of lage.
Mr and Mrs. Gerrit Lahuis and
lect from. We also have the Dandy the air horns the city will save a
ami other Brooders at lower prices, $104 per month as the fire alarm Mr. and Mrs. Jack De Vries of sisters-in-law,Mrs. Albert Voor$13.00 and up Nies Hardware Co., and curfew are being cared for by Zeeland came to Overisel last horst of Holland and Mrs B. Voor13-45 East Eighth street. 15tfc a private concern. The air horns Monday evening to remind Mr. and horst of Hamilton, besides several
will pay for themselves within two Mrs. Pyle of their wedding anni- nieces and nephews. Burial took
HERE IT IS! An ElectricRange years. Each fire alarm dispatched versary,but found neither the dom- place at Harrison,O.
priced in accordance with these by the local telephoneoperators inee nor his wife at home, they
Mrs Roy Ashley and daughter,
times — $75.00 installed.It is reg- will set the air horns and also no- having forgotten all about it them- Elaine, were in Grand Rapids last
tify
the
firemen
at
their
homes
by
ular size and is guaranteed and we
selves. The guests remained adn week, Friday.
visited with Mrs. Dora Lampen
will be very glad to have you call ringing of the telephonebell.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Karsten and
Camp plans have been virtually who was there with the Pyle chil- children,
and see it. Nies Hardware Co., 43Mr. and Mrs. Don Dan45 East Eighth
15tfc completedby the Ottawa- Allegan dren. They finally decided to serve gremond and children. Janet, Henry
Boy Scout council, with the dates coffee and eat the anniversary
and Helen Karsten; Wilma May of
set from July 3 to July 30. The cake themselves.
Allegan; Me. and Mrs. Joe Slotman
camp will be located at Pettit lake
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Nevenzel and son were entertained at the
in Newago county and has been and family of Holland visited at
home of Mrs. Sena Maatman Inst
named Camp Wilderness. The pe- the home of James Schipperlast
week, Wednesday.
riods
will
be
for
seven
days
each.
Monday evening.
And Poultry Wanted.
Mrs. Charles Cooley, 66, passed
o
Leaders for the coming year will
away last week, Monday. The body
include many with previous experiHAMILTON
was brought to the Ten Brink fuL
ence. Peter H. Norg, Scout execuneral home and forwarded to Chitive,
will
be
camp
manager;
WilMrs. John Slotman, 46, of DunR.R. 2
Ph. 4151
cago. The bereaved are Mrs. Ella
liam H. VandeWater,Scout com- ningville passed away last week,
Jacobsonof Chicago, Mrs. Maud
missioner, will be activities and Wednesday morning. Funeral servPease, Hamilton; Albert Cooley and
camp director; Chester LaShagway, ices were held Saturday afternoon.
waterfront director; Harold We.
Weer- C. Wissink, student pastor of the Warren Cooley of Otsego, besides
Expires Sept. 10
severalgrandchildren.
sing,
Isaac
DeKraker
and
Dave Dunningville church, officiatedat
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Edna Mae Rozendahl of Virginia
Default having been made in the Reidendan will he junior leaders. the home. Rev. J. A. Roggen had Park visited at the Roy Ashley
conditions of a certain mortgage The fee has also been lowered this charge of the serviceat the First home last week.
made by Bert Slagh and Anna year and there will be no cub camp Reformed church. Burial took
Eunice and Jerry Hagelskamp
Slagh, his wife, to First State this year. Special work will be place at the local cemetery under were hostess and host at a dinner
conducted
this
year
in
nature
lore,
the direction of Ten Brink, underI Bank
of Holland, Michigan, dated
party given at their home last
the 10th day of April, 19'26, and Indian craft and waterworks.Ca- takers.
week, Thursday evening, in honor
The bereaved are her husband; of Amy Voorhorst and John Brink,
recorded in the office of the Reg- noe trips for older scouts will be
staged the first and third weeks in four children. Harold, Maurice,
| inter of Deeds for the County of
Jr., who recently announcedtheir
(Ottawa and State of Michigan, on August, the Muskegon river having Mildred and May; her mother, Mrs. engagement. A three-course din, the
Ifith day of April, 1926, in been chosen for the water course. John Miscotten; two sisters, Mrs. ner was served. The evening was
W. G. Hcasley of Zeeland was E. Lehman and Mrs. Harvey Zeej Liber 147 of mortgages, on page
spent in the playing of bridge.
electedpresident of the Metropoli- rip, and three brothers,H. J. MisI 138, which said mortgage was asThose present were Aileen Dantan
club
at
a
meeting
last
evening
cotten,Herman Miscotten and Ed- gremond, Gladys Lubbcns, Josesigned to Grand Rapids Trust
in
the
hall
on
Central
avenue.
Bert
ward Miscotten. The community phine Timmerman, Dorothy VoorCompany on May 24, 1928, said assignmentbeing recorded in the of- Vande Water was named first vice extends the bereaved family sin- horst, Amy Voorhorst,Elinor Voorfice of said Register of Deeds in president; Dave O’Connor, second cere sympathy.
horst, Bernard Voorhorst, Merton
Juella Brower, nurse at the
Liber 149, page 320, on which vice president; John Brintema, secDangremond, John Brink, Chester
retary;
Jake
Meiboer
of
Zeeland,
Blodgett hospital of Grand Rapids,
mortgage there is claimed to be
Voorhorst, Willis Timmerman,
financial
secretary;
Simon
De
Boer,
is spending her vacation with her
due at the date of this notice, for
in and near Zeeland, Hudsonville, HaJerry Hagelkamp and Eunice.
principaland interest, the sum of treasurer and M. Brandt, sergeant- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
The local baseball teams last
milton,
Three Thousand Twenty-eight and at-arms. Isaac Van Dyke was Brower. Jr.
week added four victories to their
68-100 dollars, and an Attorney's elected as a member of the board
Charlotte Strabbing returned string. The Independents took an
Holland will testify to genuine satii
of
trustees.
Following
the
busifee as provided for in said morthome Monday for the summer va- easy game from the Dutch Boys
gage, and no suit or proceedings ness meeting the group joined with cation from the northern penin- of Holland last week, Tuesday, hy
tion with their
at law having been institutedto the auxiliaiy and a program was sula, where she was music instruc- a 6-to-3 score. Richard Wentzel
given.
The
program
consisted
of
tor
during
the
past
year.
recover the moneys secured b
was back on the mound and had no
said mortgage, or any part thereo! several musical numbers and the
A large part of Hamilton folks difficulty in holding the visitors in
presentation
of
the
safety
play
Notice is Hereby Given, that by
motored to Allegan last week on chock. The team showed their old
virtue of the power of sale con- sponsoredby the board of police Thursday to attend the eighth confidencewith Wentzel back in the
tained in said mortgage,and the and fire commissioners in cooperat- grade exercisesand field day held pitching box. The Merchants destatute in such case made and pro- ing with state and national safety at the fairgrounds.Eighteen young feated the Castle Park team, 10 to
iv
vided, on Monday, the 12th day of drives. Those participatingin the folks of the local school were 5, last week, Wednesday evening.
See
this Newest Model
play
were
Police
Commissioner
H.
September,1932, at three o'clock
awarded their diplomas. Mildred Albers held the visitors to 8 hits,
in the afternoon, the undersigned Vander Schel, Attorney Thomas Kaper obtained second place among while his teammates obtained 12
Now only—
will, at the north front door of the Mahan, Benjamin Kalkman, Peter the girl graduates.The exercises
e:
from the opposition. On Friday
Bontekoe,
Police
Commissioner
EdCourt House in the City of Grand
were attended by about 1,500 chil- evening the youngsters smothered
Haven, that being the place where ward Brouwer, Harold Vander Bie, dren and parents.
the Visscher-Brookstepm from
Roy
Young,
Roger
Prins,
Mrs.
the Circuit Court for the County
Johanna Van Dyke of Holland Holland with a rookie, James Janof Ottawa ie held, sell at public Henry Prins, Constable Peter Roos, spent the week-end with her moth- sen, In the box. Monday evening
Henry Hasten and Alderman Henry er, Mrs. J. J. Van Dyke.
i auction,to the highest bidder, the
the team won a return game at
premisesdescribed in said mort- Prins. A social hour followed and
Prof, and Mrs. Andrew Karsten Castle Park by a 4-to-3 score.
refreshment*
were
served
by
Mrs.
gage, or so much thereof,as may
and children arrivedhere last week
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roger Van
be necessary to pay the amount B. Vande Water and her commit- on Tuesday, from Rapid City and Dyke, a son.
due on said mortgage, with 6 1-2 tee.
will spend the summer with relaA large delegation of Hamilton
Ask for Demonstration. No obligationini
per cent interest, and all legal
tives in this vicinity.Mrs. Karsten folks attended the baecalaureate
WEST
OLIVE
If this Maytag does not sell itself,
costs, together with said Attoris the daughter of Mrs. H. Tanis.
service of the Holland High school.
ney’s fee, the premises being deMr. Karsten is one of the leading The local young folks who are
don’t keep it.
Rev. Grant Gordon of Grand Ha- men at the school of mines located
scribed in said mortgage as folmembers of the class are Agnes
lows, to-wit:
in the city of the Black Hills.
IHg, Edna Dangremond,John KaCall 62-F3, Zeeland
The south twenty-three feet of
Mr. and Mrs. Jud Dykstra, Ada pers, Earl Tellman, Lawrence Maxthe west half of lot four, and the
When Quality is wanted, you Dykstra of Holland, Andrew Lub- am, Morris Kronemeyef and Ivan
north twenty-two feet of the west
bers were entertainedat dinner at Koggon.
will choose the
3417, Holland
half of lot five, in block sixty-three
the home of Mrs. Sena Maatman on
The Allegan County Bankers
of the originalplat of the City of
Saturday evening.
Federation held a banquet at the
Sai.
Holland, according to the recorded
Zeetad Art Stidio
Miss Jennie Voorhorst passed local auditorium last week, Tuesplat thereof.
away last week, Tuesday,at her day evening. Herman Brower of
GRAND RAPIDS TRUST CO.
for your finest Photographs home in Harriaon,O. Formerly she the local hank is president of the
Assignee.
was a missionary in Kentucky. Miss organization. Fred Wade
Wa of FennE. J. MacDERMAND
LOKKER & DEN HERDER,
Voorhorst was bom in Overiseland ----- f»ve an address and several
Attorneys for Assignee.
was well known in this community matters of businesswere discussed,
Zeeland, Mich.
Holland— Zeeland— Hudsonville
Business address:
one
ner loss
loss an
She leaves w
to mourn her
Mrs. J. Stegink of Muskegon is
Phone 107 for Appointment
I Holland, Mich.
adopted daughter; a sister, 1Mrs. visiting at the home of Mr. and
Dated: June 16,
'
H. Fortuen, Cambridge, Mass.; two Mrs. Herman Brower this week.

and creamy

B<,t

•

2

a coat of grey

Mich.

FREE — Green gla« cerealset with each purchaie of 2 pkgi.

Grapefruit

the sidings with

Mich.

plaaiieglyfresh and crisp

Bran 2

Whole

Post’s

i-tt

Dr. I. R. De Vries' home at Overisel is being remodeled by covering

3380.

x*

TIRES

3414.

17c

2

the newly-weddedcouple, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Kleinheksel,returned
from the upper peninsula the latter part of the week and all report a fine trip.

Mrs. Martin Albers returned to
her home in Iowa. She has been
Frederick E. Holland, an Afri- here to help care for her mother,
TURKEY EGGS FOR SALE. John can
who is falling.
missionary,will be at the BiBrinkman,rural route No. 8. HolRural route No. 9 will be changed
ble Witness hall this Friday eveland Phone
3tp27
ning. He is connected with the to route No. 5 this week. We are
to have faithful Mr. Paris
HOUSES FOR RENT-K. Buur- African Inland mission and has sorry
leave us for he has been very acma, 220 West Sixteenth street. worked in that continent for six- commodating and faithfulas well
Phone
3tc27 teen years. His talk will be illustrated by more than fifty lantern as always cheerful. Mr. Mills will
FOR SALE -One 9-tube and one slides on Africa, several of them be the new carrier.
Residents of Overisel are pa7-tube radio, cheap for quick sale. showing wild game life.
See Ed Bos. Shell service station.
Rev. and Mrs. J. Ossewaardeof tiently waiting for the new paveFairbanks and Eighth.
Zeeland entertained a group of ment which was to be completed by
relatives and friends at their home July 1. This will be quite an imFOR SALE— All white porcelain on Central avenue last Wednesday provement for the village and will
gas range, like new; price $20. In- at 6 o’clock dinner Guesta includ- relieve the housewives somewhat of
quire al 129 East Sixteenth street, ed Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Beemink and the tedious job of dusting.
Holland. Mich.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
daughters, Beverly and Mary, of
(irand Haven; Miss Hazel Luben of James Busscher was baptized SunFOR SALE or will trade for horse
day morning.
two young cows, one Jersey, one Coopersville;Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit
Mrs. Herman Wolters is confined
V. Der Borgh and daughter, Janice,
Holstein.Inquire Carmelo Falzone,
of Holland, and Miss Edna Osse- at the Holland hospital.
West Olive,
3tp25
Mrs. Henry Lampen died at Holwaarde, daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
land hospitalSunday. She had
FOR SALE — Round oak dining Ossewaarde, who is a student nurse been
sick for only a week. The
room table; cheap. Inquire 152 at Butterworth hospital, Grand
funeral serviceswere held Monday
East Sixteenth street, Holland, Rapids. Miss Hazel Luben is a afternoon.
22tfc missionary to China and plans to
Rev. M. R. Stegeman of Hospers,
return to that country in July to
When you eat a piece of bread take up her work in charge of the former pastor of the Overisel
that tastes perfectlydeliciousand Christian college at Canton, China. church, has been elected president
makes you want more you can rest
The regular June meeting of the of the Iowa synod in the Reformed
assured it was not made out of W. C. T. U. will be held this Fri- Church in America. The Stegeflour that was cheapened to sell day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at the man family is spending their vaat “rut" prices. It was made out home of Mrs. John Ossewaarde,8 cation in Holland, having come
of the finest grade of flour obtain- East Central avenue. Mrs. De here to attend the funeral services
able, such as the 1-H brand, which Hoop will be in charge of a flower for Mrs. Stegeman’s father, Mr.

Holland.

Fresh "Mlchlj«nrM«ld" Roll

Corn Flakes

OVERISEL

James

satisfactory or

gan.

or

89c

11

of Mr. and Mrs.

FOR

Stock up nowt/or canning :«a;on

Country Club

home
Bruizeman

at the

money refunded. Jacob Hoeksema, entertained the following at their
60 East Twentv-rfirststreetj home on East Central avenue, ZeePhone 2971.
and, Monday evening: Rev. and
SALE— Studehaker sedan Mrs. M. Duven of Adams, Neb.;
Bpenal six; good condition;135 W. Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Moerdyk, Miss
Twentiethstreet. Holland, Michi- Margie Kcppel. Mr. and Mrs. P. D.
3tp27 De Pree, Mr. and Mrs. James C. De
Pree, Mrs. Johannes Py
WANTED— Job as farm hand by William Ossewaardeand Mr. and
young man of 19. Four years’ ex- Mrs. Peter Ossewaardeall of this
perienc**.226 West Eleventh street. city. A fine social evening was

’4.10

bag

Tlreafon

bm,""

!

Friday and Saturday

WHILE THEY LAST!

-

2 pt. bottlesGrape Juice and 1 pkg. Pen-Jel
both for

PLAGGERMARS,

-

Holland

Jewel

Coffee 3

A

qualiiyblend of Brarils best

« Fresh Fruits and Vegetables »
FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

New Potatoes
Smooth and clean - U.

S.

No. 1 quality

1400

10 - 23c
Bananas

Golden
fancy

Cucumbers

ripe

Extra

fancy Sol

Jumbo
245 sire

Cantaloupes

FAMILIES

ib. 19c

fruit

house each

2

b.

$£

19c

Jamestown, Byron Center am

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

Maytag Washei

Smoked Hams
Super Brand -

Whole or

thank half

tfs

i

MSc

Boneless Veaf Roast
Boned, rolled end tied

Cooked Corn Beef

n>

22c

Sliced— Deliciousserved cold

Vtal

Loaf

m

»

Hemtd’t • fine luncheon meat

Broilers
Fancy Spring

De Vnes

i

g

1932.
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THE HOLEXND CITT

NEWS

Arie Dykstra, 18 years old, of
Zeeland,was sentenced to Ionia for

HOLLAND LINEMEN
SUFFER BAD BURNS

seven months to two year* by
Judge Fred T. Miles in circuit Ted Telgenhoff and Melvin W.
court. Dykstra was convicted re- Green, linemen for the municipal
of obstructing
c
officer. power plant, were painfully burned
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gahagan cently or
liquor
uesday by a short circuit while
Tuei
and daughter Miss Dorothy mo- State police raided the lie
tored to Grand Rapids Monday eve- tablishment of Edward and Helen changing “dead ends" <Jn primaries
P<
Mar
ning to attend the recital of the Dykstra in Zeeland some time ago, on top of poles near the Pere
arresting them for liquor law vio- quette stationhere.
pupils of Miss June McAteer of
Telgenhoff, the more seriously
Allied Arts Studios,of which their lation on the second offense. On
daughter Miss Ethel is a pupil. A this occasion the youth clashed injured, suffered bums about the
very fine program was given in the with one of the officers. The Dyk* side, face and hips, and his clothSt. Cecilia building.Miss Gahagan, stras both received long prison ing was badly burned. Green was
burned about the chest and the
in her second appearancewithin sentences several weeks ago.
the week was again given an ovaAndrew Lamar, 81 years old, of rest of his body.
tion and received kindly comments Holland, arrestedfor liquor law vifrom the press.
olation, was placed on two years’ POLICE AND FIRE
BOARD WILL PURCHASE
He must serve 15 days
Raymond L. Smith, associated probation.
SMALL FIRE HOSE
In the county jail, pay the probawith Nelson Miles in a law office,

UPPI
i

T

Grand Opening,Satiirday, June

18

t

tion fee of $24 and $50 court costs
A meeting of the board of police
at $6 a month, according to sentence of Judge Miles.
and fire commissioners was held in
William Hatton, Republican del- the city hall Monday afternoon.
C. Blom, Jr., fire chief, was inegate from the fifth district, is in
Chicago at the Republican conven- structed to obtain 200 feet of IVfc

has announced his candidacyfor
prosecutin
prosecutingattorney of Ottawa
county. John R. Dethmers of Holland is the incumbent.Smith is a
graduate of Hope college and Harvard law school. Mr. Dethmers is
now in his first term.

Canning Needs!

tion. Mrs. Hatton accompaniedinch hose and necessary couplings
him. Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Rob- at a price of $116.30,the lowest
Miss Marie Newnham, native of bins are planning to attend some of several bids.
Saugatuck but now head of the of the sessions.— Grand Haven
The U4 inch hose is connected
commercial department in Ham- Tribune.
into two lines to the regular 2Vi
mond High school, was honored by
inch hose now in use by the deThe Methodist church at Fennhaving the 1932 edition of the ville was the recipient of $500 partment. A "Y" coupling and
Dunes dedicated to her. She has from the late Leonard S. Dickinson two small nozzles are inclu
included in
been a teacher 60 years and in the
the new eauipment.
of Fennville. The gift was in honor
commercial department the past 20
The small hose will be used to
of his son and his son's mother.
years. At the close of school June
Mr. Dickinson was in business at fight minor blazes on roofs, in at17 Miss Newnham will retire and Fennville for a half century and tics and out of way places where
expects to spend a year abroad.
was one of the oldest hardware the larger lines prove unwield’
The apparatus also will prove va
Dr. Raymond Lee Anglemire, men in western Michigan.
uable in throwing on smouldering
Democratic candidate for congress,
County authoritieswere looking areas after flames have been
has been indorsed by the Western for the driver of an automobile,
Michigan Nonpartisan First Voters which crashed into the large iron brought under control.
Whether firemen will have vacaleague. The organi ration, com- gates at the entrance of Lakewood
posed of young men and young wo- fiarm. causing damages estimated tions this year will depend upon
men first voters, has a membership at $100. Manager Petersen stated arrangementsto be made in which
of more than 200. J. H. De Witt of that after the crash the car was the city will not be required to pay
additionalwages for substitutelaLaketown, Allegan county, is presi- driven away on its "own steam."
bor.
dent and Alvin L. Montieth of
The case of Edward Dellaan of
The police aid each other so
Dowagiac is secretary.
Overiseltownship against Dr. Wil- that no additionallabor is needed
Custodians of Kalamazoo public liam G. Winter of Holland, charg- during the vacation period and it
schools, headed by Homer Adams, a ing malpractice,is to be taken to is believed that the firemeA would
one-time resident of Saugatuck, the supreme court again, accord- be willing to employ substitutes,
will celebrate their sixth annual ing to a notice of appeal filed on paying them out of their own
banquet at Hotel Butler Saturda, Wednesday with County Clerk wages. It was voted to add one
Mayor Kreager will give the we William G. Tisdale. The defend- hour to each of the daily schedules
come.
ant appeals from the final judg- of the patrolmen during the vacaDeputy Sheriff Rufus Cramer of ment of May 27. of $6,458. At the tion period.
first trial DeHaan was awarded
It was decided to have a stop
Holland has issued a warning to
$8,000. He contendeda fracture sign placed at the southeast cormotorists that cuttingcomers from
was not properly taken care of and ner at the intersectionof River
the main highwayswill not be tolwas broken again by the doctor avenue and Seventeenth street to
erated. For an example he arrested
and reset. As a result he alleges, halt traffic northboundat that
Gunnar Johnson, whose car collided he was permanently crippled.
point on River avenue. Commiswith a machine driven by Benjamin
An all-day conference of the sioner Henry Vander Schel reRutgers in making a cut at the intersectionof US-31 and Lakewood young people of the Sunday schools ceived a telegram from Capt. L. A.
blvd. Johnson was arraigned before of Allegan county is to be held at Lyons of Lansing, state traffic
manager, in reply to a recent inJustice John Galien, who assessed Saugatuck today.
The American Legion Band of quiry, suggesting that stop signs
him $4.45 costs.
Zeeland has announced that it will on US-31 be moved to M-40.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mulder and again resume its schedule of opendaughter Miss Lucile motored to air concerts to be held each Friday RULES HOLLAND OFFICER
Grand Rapids Monday evening, and evening at the city park on Church
MAY ACCEPT FORCED TIP
attended the pupils’ recital of Miss Street. The first program will be
The board of police and fire cornJune McAteer of the Allied Arts held this week Fnday evening at mi88ioners hafi ™Ied that Officer

A

Texaco Super-Service Station
LAKEWOOD

BLVD.

<6 U. S. 31

Power Washing

Power Greasing

Miller Tires

Willard Batteries

SUPPLIES and ACCESSORIES
One

Pint ol Delicious Ice

With Purchase of

TEXACO

FREE

_

Cream
Six Gallons of

FIRE-CHIEF GASOLINE

BALL CC NS FOR THE KIDDIES
Leslie Modeweg, Prop.

j

JAK RACK AND JAR LIFTER
Wire nek ‘holds 10

-

Studios.

Examinationsin life saving and
resuscitationfor advanced swimmers of Ottawa county will be conducted in Holland June 24 and 25
by Konrad C. Testwuide, special
representativeof the national Red
Cross. These services are offered
to Ottawa county swimmers once
every two years.

pint Jars, 8 quart Jars

or 6 one half gallon Jars.

ENAMEL KETTLE AND LADLE
.

gray enameled Preserving Kettle

bail handle, wood grip;

59c

handy pour-

lip. Ladle has long curved handle.

ALUMINUM HEALTH COOKER
10-qt Cooker that holds 4 quart,

Jars. Note

or 7

pint

the tight-fitting3<Iamp coctr,

the 2*qt. inner pan, and steel base.
F

Morley of Boston, former home
demonstration agent here, gathered

3.49

?

25-LB.

KITCHEN SCALES

Accurate “Way-Rite” Scale with one
E,

•

•

graduations

The

on

the

comes in

scale

glass-

light

covered

green

89c

lac-

finish.

ANDJARCAPS

RINGS
m

Fruit

Jar Caps with

lining. Get a supply!

i

1

sanitary

25c

Jar Rings ... 3 doz. in a box*

15c
:

1-cup divisions. Allows easy pouring.

>Y ALUMINUM
aty6J ounces.

A

IOC

easy-grip

bargain at

EIGHTH

8T.

IOC

HOLLAND. MICH.

mmsmmmBsmv

1UGS

Model

iem at the

collection1’ a fine
r,

Doable Dip Cooes 5c

formally sold un-

another name
each. Now 5c.
$2.25 the

at

Try a Model

Box

Chocolate Sondae

iretts 15c package

10c

2 for 29c.

alien Motor

Wexford Ice Cream

Jugs

Elically unbreake. Keeps contents
jiorcold for hours

17c Pint

».39
f

Mrs. Stevens

Thermos Bottles

,

Delicious Assorted

Candies
it

Thermos

is representing the free Reformed churches of The Netherlands at the general synod of the

Tuesday before Justice John Galien on a charge of driving on the
wrong side of the highway and

paid costs of $4 45.
Johnson figured in a collision of
his car and one driven by Ben RutOTTAWA RURAL CARRIERS
gers of Holland at the intersection
WILL ATTEND STATE MEET of US-31 and Lakewood boulevard
Rural letter carriersof Ottawa at about 6 o’clock Tuesday morning. Although the cars were damcounty are planning to attend one
aged considerably,occupants esor more sessions of he annual state
caped with minor injuries.
convention at St. Joseph July 26 to
28. Harold Laug of Coopersville, Rutgers with Roy Young, Harry

OLIVE TOWNSHIP
Teacher— R. Machiela. Paul
Bloemers, Albert Shumaker and
Grace Ten Brink.
Teacher — Willard Nienhuis.
Kathryn Bakker, Manley Kuilte,
Hattie Jacobsen. Julius Bartels,
Richard Nykamp, Chester Schemper, Silinda Smeyers and Patricia

t,/°"K,Jor*1

presidentof the county association,
, „ ,
delegate-at-large
and Gerrit Rut- 1 ,of Holland, were returning to Holland
from
Ottawa
Beach,
where
gers of Holland is alternate. 'anA frAm
Present officers of the state asso- they had been fishing,when the
ciation include: President, Guy crash occurred.
According to Deputy Cramer.
Landon of Cass City; vice president, Howard Mallison of Battle Johnson drove his car from US-31
Creek; secretary,G. R. Maxwell of left onto the boulevard by driving
Cleo; treasurer,Newton C. Coons through the short cut in front of
a barbecue stand at the corner inof Lowell.
The women’s auxiliary, of which stead of keeping his car on the
Mrs. Morton of St. John is presi- concrete highway.

is

Home Made
Orange

Qt.

Ice

Cream
. . . 25c
Ice

Pineapple Sherbert,
Vanilla,

Pt

Qt.

......

Bottles

3 lb. box $1.00

.

25c
15c

PECK’S DRUG STORE
Cor. River

and Eighth

Zeldenrust.
Teacher— Margaret Sytsema.
Grace Goodyke, Anna Hassevoort
and Gerald Morren
Teacher— Phila McIntyre. Susanna De Haan, Wyba Nienhuis,

Theodore Van

Vliet

and Jane

Lie-

vense.

elborne S. Luna

Teacher — Grace Bruizeman.Anna Bloemers, HenryettaKamphuis
and Minnie Molengraff.
Teacher— Jacob Bloemers. Alice
Nienhuis, Bernice J. Hopp, Elmer
Nienhuis. Esther Nienhuis, Josephine Slag and Allen John Raak.

Republican Candidate

PARK TOWNSHIP

Prosecuting Attorney

Teacher— Emeline Nienhuis. Johanna Brewer.
Tea-her— Anna Ramps. Albert

Christian Reformed church in
Grand Rapids, has been booked for
three church addresses here Sun- dent, will hold its convention sepaSteketee Tire Shop. Central ave- J’0 Eeyter Etta Dean Kardux,
day. The schedule is: Morning, rate from the carriersassociation.
Approximately
500
persons
expect
nue,
between Eighth and Ninth Louise- B'-elen. Jeanette Johnson
Ninth Street church; afternoon,
and Wilhur Wennersten.
to
attend
the
two
conventions,
to be streets, is offering5 gallonsof moCentral Avenue church; evening,
Teacher— Leo Ebj(.
Thomas
featured with a joint banquet.

••

Otsego, Mich.
— For—

ALLEGAN COUNTY
PRIMARIES SEPT

13,1932

For economical, prompt, courteoui
and efficient service

tor oil for $1.75.

Your support will be appreciated
Reimink.
Teacher— Edward Van Ham.
Melvin Brooks. Alice Jansen, Sylvia Nash. Claude Raak, Raymond
fifty-eighth wedding anniversary
Scholten, Gezina Schutte. Stuart
at Holland, where they have lived
of
Veltman, Lewis Stegenga and Win- man, Dennis Nykamp and Eileen Rapids; secretaryKnickerbocker
aince 1874. Their children are:
Merit system, Mayford
Ross,
Nykamp.
ifred Marlink.
Bert, Charles, Mrs. Annie Zeerip
Teacher—
Richard
Mouw.
Clar- Sheboygan, Wis; house steward, A.
Teacher—
Lucile
Doane.
Anne
and Mrs. Frances Kouw of HolJane Van Dyke, Annetta Oosting, ence Brink, Ivan J. Bosma and Alyle Schutter, Muskegon.
land, Dick and Mrs. Minnie Bato bo held in connection with the granting of the
The Knickerbocker fraternity is
Nelson Van Lente, Marjorie Tim- Harvey Ver Hage
muu
Teacher— Mrs. B. A. Borman. housed in Holland’s first municipal
EIGHTH
mer, John Van Dyke, Ruth VredeJennie Michalie of Caledonia.
Harold A. Danis, Franklin Sturing, hospital,erected by Dr. Henry
veldt and Jeanette Vredeveldt.
at the
Nick Unema, native of The
Josephine Vanden Bosch, Albertha Kremers as his home many years
Teacher—
John
Tinimer.
June
I.
HOLLAND,
Netherlands, has taken his place
ago.
Bontekoe, Lester De Uyl, Willie Groeneveld and James Sturing.
o
among the veteran cobblers in the
Thursday Evening, June 16, 1932
o
Jesiek, Joseph Jesiek, Lillian Maatstate. He came to America just
CENTRAL
PARK
Miss Phila McIntyre, Chairman
man, Ivan Munson. Lucille Rei- FORMER HOLLAND WOMAN
40 years ago. Learning his trade
Processional: "The Cup Winner," .............. Louis Tacaben mink. Edna Mae Rosendahl, Evert
SUCCUMBS AT PASADENA
from his father in his native counMr. and Mrs. Ralph Van Lente
"Dancing Dolls" ..............J. S. Meredy Slenk, Winton Stephan, Minnie
try at the age of 14 he has round
were pleasantlysurprised at a
Swieringa, Louise Maxine Taylor,
The
body
of
Mrs.
Mary
Huiling,
ed out a career of more than 50
"Flag of France" .......... L. P. Laurendeau Eugene Teusink and Lucile Ziel.
party given in their honor by the
65, who died in Pasadena,Cal.,
years at the last.
Holland Christian High School Orchestra
membere of the choir of Central
PORT SHELDON
last week, is being sent to Holland
Application for a marriage liTeacher— Mrs. Edith Briggs. for burial.* Mrs. Huiling was a Park church and their husbands
Invocation ......................................
Rev. Herman Maassen
cense has been received from RayReading: “A Small Boy’s Troubles" Raymond Bouwman Earl Peck, Marie Knuth and Bruce former resident of Holland and a and wives. The occasion was the
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary
mond Van Raalte, 25, Holland, and
i ijfe.|ongmember of the Star of
Trumpet Solo: "Facilita (Air Varie) ............... J. Hartman
Miss Elizabeth Martin, 26, HolTeacher-Fanny Wyma. Corneal Bethlehem chapter, O. E. S., and of Mr. and Mrs. Van Lente and as
"Le Secret" (Palka Rrillante)John Hazel Baumann, Herbert Coppersmith
they entered the home of Mr. and
land. Miss Martin is a daughter of
an honorary member of the Past
Mrs. Dick Van Der Meer where the
Rev. James M. Martin, pastor of
John Schestag, accompaniedby Margaret Spruit
and Alyda Nash.
Matrons' club. Her husband, who
the Third Reformed church at Vocal Solo : “The Piper of Love" ....................Molloy Carew Teacher— Edna Haystead. Carl died a few years ago, was bridge thirty-fiveguests of the evening
were seated they heard the strains
Holland.
Ebel and William Ebel.
builder for the Pere Marquette
"Mountains” ............................Oscar Rasbuck
of the same wedding march which
Teacher— Mrs. Edith Briggs. railroad.
Steketee Tire Shop. Central aveMiss Betty Van Vliet
had been played by Mrs. Van Der
Marie Knuth, Josephine Babcock,
nue, between Eighth and Ninth
Meer twenty-fiveyears before.
JosephineFalzone, Willis KampAccompanist — Miss Gertrude Beckman
streets, is offering5 gallonsof moOTSEGO ATTORNEY IN RACE Mr. Vernon Van Lente sang a solo
itor oil for $1.75.
Address : "The Rise of the Country Lad". Rev. Harry Hoffs huis, Ethel Relstab and Forest
FOR COUNTY PROSECUTOR which was also reminiscentof that
Sanky.
Presentation of Diplomas: Board of Examiner?
event, "The Story of the Chimes,"
Teacher— Fanny
Alida
Welborne S. Luna, Otsego’s pop- by Secheimer. Rev. F. J. Van Dyk
Announcements..
G. G. Gnvmewoud Nash, Ruth Nykamp, Mildred AsCANNING NEEDS
.Audience sink, Jennie Assink, Russel Van ular attorney,who will be a candi- then presented the surprised cou"America, the Beautiful".
date for the office of prosecuting ple with a handsome electric clock
Eyk, Cathryn Francis and Robery
We are right at the beginning
attorney of Allegan county this of the latest type as a token of
Anya.
of the canning season with more RURAL SCHOOL PUPILS GIVEN bernerd Ramps, Arie M. Styfe, Edfall, is making a vigorous cam- appreciationfor the excellentwork
ZEELAND TOWNSHIP
and more fruits and vegetables to
win Schuitema and Miner Vanden
DIPLOMAS TONIGHT AT
paign throughout the county.
done by Mr. Van Lente as choir
follow. If you want your canning
Berg.
Teacher — John H. Nyenhuis. EIIt is not known at this time director. After a heart-felt reCARNEGIE HALL
needs taken care of refer to MontTeacher— Albert Hynia Floyd vin Wabeke, Wilma R. Meengs, whether the present incumbentof
sponse by Mr. Van Lente, Mrs. F.
gomery Ward's announcement on
ICommissionerof Schools Gerrit Brummel, Jerald De Vries, Harold Donald Tanis. Lois Wyngarden, the office, Harry Pell of Plain- J. Van Dyk sang “Calm as the
Page 4 of this section.
Groenewould of Holland has been Holder, Jarvis Kappnga, Henry Fanny Faber, Janet Vanden Bosch, well, will seek re-election.So far Night,” by Carl Bohm, and "I Love
Smith, Willard Van Eyck, Roland Elmer Boss, Mildred Kroodsma, as is known at this time Mr. Luna
holding graduation exercises for
You Truly," by C. J. Bond. Miss
Van Slooten and Durwood Wilter- Thelma Wyngarden, Henrietta Van is the only one to declare his in- Sarah Lacey accompaniedher at
rural school pupils at the four ends
dink.
OPENS NEW STATION;
Haitsma, Ellen Van Zoeren, Clyde tention of running for this office the piano. After a social hour
of Ottawa county during the week.
Teacher— J. Vander Ven. Cath- Bolt, Emerson Tanie, Florence De so he will probably be without opGIVES BALLOONS TO KIDS For this end the exercisesare bespent in playing games, refresherine Brouwer, Evelyn Nienhuis, Jonge, Wilma Wyngarden,Jean positionunless Mr. Pell decides to
ing held this Thursday night at
ments were served aand a closing
Anna Sas, Marie 8as, Ruth Ste Lois Bos, Lawrence Van Noord, ask for re-election.Mr. Luna has prayer
This week, Saturday, there is to
was offered by Mr. Dick
Carnegiehall with an attendance
be free ice cream and free bal- of at least 1,600 from the rural genga, GertrudeVan De Wege, Margie Ver Hage and Zenos Gras. a host of friendsin Otsego, and Van Der Meer.
Alvin
Van
Gelderen,
Marvin
Van
loons and that should make anyone
Teacher— Jean Nyenhuis. Ben- throughout Allegan county who
Miss Sarah E. Lacey, the church
districts.
Gelderen, Wallace Van Putten and jamin Schreur, Marvin Ter Haar, would be glad of his election to
go in the air. The occasion is the
Besides a worthwhile educational
organist,sjfrmt the week-end visitMarvin
Westrate.
opening of the new Texaco station
Jay
Brink,
Ruth
Roeofs,
Viola
Lanthis importantoffice.
program hundreds of diplomas
ing her brother in Goshen, Ind.
Teacher—T. J. Pruis. Willard ning, William Kuiper and Albert
at Lakewood boulevard and US-31
were handed out to graduating Swenson,
r. Bruce G. Kinney of LudingElizabeth Brewer, Mat Schreur.
by Leslie Modeweg. A picture of students.
GRAND RAPIDS BOY HEADS ton, Mich., led the Senior Chrisgaret Dykstra, Luceile Bos, Gerrit
this new station is found in this
Teacher—Lester Wyngarden.
HOPE’S KNICKERBOCKERS tian Endeavor meeting last SunFrom this vicinity the following
De Ruiter and
ai
Hazel Vanden Berg. Evelyn Hopp, Marian Ohlman,
issue and the announcement tells
receivedtheir diplomas:
day evening.
Teacher— Raymond Lamb. James James R. Kloosterman, Antoinetta
the story.
Harold ,C. De Windt of Grand
r. Peter Timmer and daughHOLLAND TOWNSHIP
Bagladi, Kenneth Buter, .Vivian Elenbaas, John Klamer, Jr., Rich- Rapids, winner of the George ^Ill
Teacher-Edith Martin. Fred- Decker, Emily Havinga, John Hin- ard Dykstra, Thelma Scholten,Al- Washingtonbust contestand Hope ters, Audrey and Marjorie, were
Grand Rapids visitors Tuesday.
erick Gutknecht, Florence Dlaasen, dert, Walter Jacobs, Jack Jalving, vin Borr, Roger Huyser, Glenn Nycollegeorator in the state contest,
Jeanette Russell and Esther Van Laura Kamper, Harry
Harry Nykerk, kamn, Lavina Branderhorst, Fos- has been elected presidentof the Several large bouquets of gorWANTED
Nina Overbeek, Marjorie Plakke, ter De Vries, Frances Diekema, Knickerbocker fraternity at the geous peonies added their beauty
Allsburg.
to the house of worship last SunTeacher— A. Mulder. Leonard Le Roy Riemersma, Gilbert Tors, Joan Wabeke, GertrudeWabeke, annual stag
Buursma, Hannah Jopping,Rugh Alma Van Norden, John B. Waa- Grace Dvkstra, Rosella Klooster- Other officers are: Vice presi- day. They were the gifts of Henry
Ebelink and the Weller Nurseries
Kragt, Gladys Nieboer, Casper sink and Alida Wolff. .
man, Walter Verhowen and Henri- dent, Herbert Marsilje,Holland;
and^ were very much appreciated.
Schregardusand Evelyn E. Ten
Teacher— Carl Damson Nina R. etta Kloosterman.
secreUry,Arthur C. Anderson, The
_________
_______ Lord's
Sacrament
1 lb. and op
Fopma, Geneva Vander Hulst, Teacher—Nelson Vander Kolk. Kansas, Ohio; treasurer,John H. Supper
Brink.
observed at .the
supper will be observed
Teacher— Gerrit Kramer. Jasper George Van Dyk, Gerald Bishop, Lester Hulst, Mabel Palmbos, Ray
PETER NIENHUIS— PHONE 8941
Keene, Ludington;keeper of ar- *
Brouwers, Nelson Nagelkerk,A1 Raymond Kuycrs, Marvin Mut* mond Boeskool, Geraldine Dom- chives, William J. Heyns, Grand church a week from next Sunday
which is Preparatory Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Riemersma
of Holland quietly observed their

program

C

GRADE DIPLOMAS

MONTGOMERY
WARD £r CO.
25-27 E.

who

Gunnar Johnson, . employe of
Lakewood farm, was arraigned

ESSUUu:S"::n:iHS5SiSi!n:niSn:5K:n;:::n:ia5:S2:::S:HKUn!::::Hr:HI:nnSlK2S5n£SnSir:;BH:U:nH5il

lExerriaos

LADLES

Has long

Mrs. Isabel Baker, Miss Nina Selig,
Miss WilhelminaYoung, Mrs. Mor
ley. Mrs. Morley, who was en route
to Minneapolis where she will enter
the University of Minnesota, left
Saturday night to continueher
journey.— Grand Haven Tribune.

later refused. Insisting man and Marinus De Jonge.
Teacher— Mrs. H. S. 'Sluyter,
he should have it, the sleuth laid
the money on a chair and left. Bon- Melvin Baron. Rendell Boonstra.
tekoe sought the advice of the Gilbert Bosch, Louis Brondyk. Cecil Nnber, Henry Petroelje,Peter
board and he was told to keep it.
Petroeljeand Ray Zeerip.
Teacher — Joan Shoemaker. HelJOHNSON ARRESTED
FOLLOWING CAR CRASH ene Derks.

which the

street.

Fourteenth Street church.

CUP

aluminum cup marked from \

at Pine Lodge near Holland recently for dinner. They returned to
the home of Mrs. Richard Vyn, sister of one of the hostesses,where
bridge was played. The guests in
eluded Miss Apes Koster, Miss
Avis Towers, Miss Zenenna Ackley,

Rev. S. O. Los of The Hague,

doz. 25c

IMINIJM MEASURING

A car driven by Henry Ketel, local police and fire commissioner,
figured in a collision this afternoon on the corner of Eighth and
River, with an automobile driven
by Ben Kraght, Holland rout No.
Undersheriff Marvin Den Herder 3. Both cars were damaged, but
went to Ionia today with Arie Dyk- neither of the occupants were instra, sentenced to spend from 7 jured.
months to two years at the reforMrs. F. W. Nivison and daughmatory there. — Grand Haven Trib- ters, W’anda and Fay, are visiting
une.
in Holland for a few weeks at the
A group of friendsof Mrs. Ruth home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Fairbanks, 141 East Tenth

CARNEGIE GYMNASIUM

MICHIGAN
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Holland Grads

The

JERROLD

60 E- Eighth

St.

Co.

Listen

0 0

AT THE JERROLD STORE
DAD

during the next two days,

We

regardlessof the price of the gift.

DAD

purchased for

two

will give

two

dollars worth of goods

on Friday and Saturday,

A

Rose Free With Every Gift for Dad!
Remember DAD with a useful gift on FATHERS’
DAY. He will be more than pleased with arty gift
that you may purchasefor him in this line store for

*

Dress Shirts
in

quality rayon hose

patterns that

DAD

will

be sure to appreciate

$1.00

4 for 50c

Magnificent Showing

50c

Straws, Toyos.

Milans

number

at

Mias _

tp

the

„

—

Zeeland High

Now

“

™RKE

are featuring this week a

$1.00

/

41 Students

Quality Dress Pants at
extremely low prices. We

and Sailors

300

Graduates

Dress Pants

Summer

SON!

4

u

89c

Straw Hats
newest in

'

WIlT

MEN'S FORE-IN-HAND TIES

The

WOMEN

L

Dress Sox
Good

beautiful patterns as well
as plain colors and whites

79c-

wn

Day Gifts we have ever sh(

Fast colors, pre shrunk,

Cham

%

men.

The Finest Assortment of Useful
Fathers

For

a
state east of the Mississippiriver.
This statement was made by Orville E. Atwood, chief of the motor
OF AOixi,
KENT, U1IAW
OTTAWi
WESTERN THEOLOGIvehicledivision of the department
AND OCEANA COUNTIES
CAL SEMINARY
of state, after returning from a
RESTING At
_
AT OCEANA
conferenceof motor vehicle adminCAMP
The Holland High school opened istrators in Washington.
commencementactivitiesSunday Michigan participates in these
Four days of raat, recreationand
’ttSSiR.-THM’s
afternoon when nearly 2,000 rela- conferences by authority of the
inspiration is being enjoyed by
tives and friends of graduates 1931 legislature. Proposals are to
tawa county women who are
gathered at Hope Memorial chapel be made to the 1933 legislatures of
tending the district stunner w
to listen to baccalaureateservices Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and Wisen’s vacation camp sponsored
hsithk
ooh’t
when Rev. J. R. Mulder. D.D., de- consin, he said, that will provide
the extension service of C
H0MI
! liveredan address on the subject for identical traffic laws in tne four
Kent and Oceana counties, .
I of ‘‘Victorious
Living.”
states, if adopted.
day, Wednesday, Thursday
! The following is a resume of the
Friday of this week. The cat
baccalaureateaddress deliveredby
at Bonona Lodge on Stoney
Rev. Mulder of the Western Theo- HOLLAND CHRISTIAN
in Oceana county.
HIGH GRADS HAVE UNlogical seminary to the graduates
Miss Esther Lott, Ottawa
USUAL RECORDS
of Holland High school at Hope
agent, and Mn. Agnes
Memorial chapel Sunday afternoon:
Kent county agent, are
ar in
Thedford Dirkse, son of Mr. and
Man's first business in life is not
of the recreation
to find freedom, but to find a mas- Mrs. Peter A. Dirkse of Holland,
servieeaand other
ter. Freedom is not found merely was valedictorianof the gradu
strationi.
in self expression,but in a willing- ating class of the Holland ChrisOceana agent, U in charga of
ness to commit life to someone tian High school, and Miss Janet
eral arrangementaand the
Staal,
a
Zeeland
girl,
was
salutaworthy to rule. Fullest and freest
newspaper. Miaa Frieda Q1
expression of life is possibleonly torian.
home furniahingapadalist __
The record of ‘Ted" Dirkse is
for the soul who has learned the
the state college,la in charga1
discipline of obedience. Freudian- an unusual one. Throughout his
handicraft.
four
years
no
marks
other
than
ism and modern pedagogy are not
The program planned for
the roads to true freedom. Men straight A’s have appeared on any
day and evening has been
live victoriouslywhen they com- semester report card, netting him
with worthwhile acthdtiea,
mit their lives to God by an act of 140 honor points out of a possible
•trationa,group diacoaaions,
obedient faith, an<J a humble rec- 140, a perfectrecord. Apart from
including time for play and
his
brilliant
scholastic
record
ognition of spiritualvalues. That
for rest Each day will atari
kind of freedom is not found on a Dirkse has takm an active part in
sitting-upexerciaeaand end
street corner. God is not found in school activities, being a member
f;
either sunset or camp-fire
a test tube. The inner achieve- of the school’s golf, debating and
/
Mothers’ vacation camps
ment of submission makes freedom musical organizations. Is a
Michigan
and othar states are
sports
enthusiast
and
is
a
member
possible;the sublime act of faith
established part of the
of the local "indoor" league He
Puts lifu into touch with God.
program. Rural women look
Willingnessto perform life’s plans to enroll next year at Calvin
ward to them and plan each v
tasks faithfully also is a factor in college, Grand Rapids, in the engito spend what in many cases la
victorious living. Life is a matter neering school.
only vacation they have wher
Miss
Stall
earned
130
honor
of duty and work Indolence and
.\X>
thought has to be given to the
play make for defeat in life. The points. She is the president of the
ning and preparationof
glory of life is that it affords us student council as well as head of
meals and other household
an opportunity to work out our the debating and German clubs.
V'A'
Worries and cares are left ^
destiny. Circumstances, favorable She was class president one year
and the women spend the four
and
Slug
in
the
glee
club
two
years,
and unfavorable, come into our
free from responsibfliUee w_
lives, hut achievement is for those serving as business manager. Last
they will learn again the joy
who endeavor to do life’s work in year Miss Staal was awarded the
V//?/
play, new friendswill be made a
spite of circumstances. Paul said: citizenship trophy offered annually
old acquaintances ranewed.
“This one thing I do,” and he came by the school to the best all around
Reservations have been sent
student.
to the end of his life able to say,
Esther Lott, Ottawa county
"I have finished my course.’ In
agent, and the quota for the
that he was like his Master who, COUNTRY CLUB
ty was filled unusualv early si
HOLD DINNER DANCE Tulip Time Over
at the end of His life, said, "I have
HOLLAND-TO-CIIICAGO
accommodations
at the camp
Tuesday evening, June 21, at
finished the work Thou gavest Me
STEAMERS START DAILY
Peony Time
limitedfor each county in the
to do.” A life unfaithful to its
RUN MONDAY
»clock wil1 mark
of
.trict.
task cannot expect to terminate in the official opening dinner and
-odance at the Holland Country
Thr next flower in order of blosvictory.
The GoodrichTransit company
OWLS AS PLAYMATES
Youth is a time of vision, and club. Herb Van Duren and his or- soming is the peony. Blooming be will inaugurate daily service be•k and will "conloyaltyto vision is a requisitefor chestra will furnish the music. pan latp last week
tween Holland and Chicago next
An owl family of flee was
victoriousliving. Wo do youth an Bridge will be played by those who tinue two weeks more. These gor- Monday. June 20, with the steamdo
not
wish
to
dance.
tured a few days ago '
geous flowers,like many others, ers City of Holland and City of
injustice when we supplant its
OF CLASS MINISTERS teris barn at New Rich __
The committee in charge of the have been developed by scientific Saugatuek alternating. These
idealismswith the realism of disillusionment.If youth may not event is composedof Mrs. Earnest treatment from the old "piney" of steamers will replace the Bain- CHILDREN. THREE DOMINEES old birds were killed but the
PARTICIPATE
are being enjoyed by nei,
dream its dreams of glorious fu- < Brooks, Mrs. John Bosman, Mrs. our grandmothers, which was no hridge, which has been operating
bofn. The boys would have
tures, we have taken the motive H S. Coveil, Mrs. Willis Diekema mean bloom, either, compared with since the lake shipping soason was
School Closing
-JIM Attlvitlw Began better had they saved the old
the original iris and gladiolus. The
power out of life. God has always and Mrs. John Good.
opened here some time ago.
Sunday.
________
if. Coi
Commencement
as well as the children.
The bridge luncheons,which will peony rivals the chrysanthemum in
built the forward movements of his
Boats will leave Holland every
Wednesday.
program upon youths with vision. be regular featuresat the club this size and coloring having many more evening at 8 o'clockexcept Satur“For the joy that was set before summer, will be opened on Tues- shades and tints and has the merit day when a steamer will leave at 2
This has been Zeeland’s com- Holland Rotarian
Him Jesus endured the Cross.” day, July 5, with Mrs. Peter Van of outdoor productionand therefore p. m. via Benton Harbor.
mencement week with the baccaPaul said: "I was not disobedient Domelen and Mrs. Harmon Den possibleuniversaluse. It also has
The steamers will arrive at the aureate aervicesheld at the First
Committee Will
more agreeable odor to most perto the heavenly vision." Class Herder as hostesses.
local docks hI (I o’clock a m. on Reformed church last Sunday evesons than has the chrysanthemum.
realism kills vision, hut success
Study City Ti
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday ning. The address to the graduThe peony has practically no insect
conies to those who cling to their THEODORE N ESSENBURG
and Friday mornings On Satur- ates was made by Rev. John Woienemies,
is
hardy,
and
its
foliage
vision even in trying times. It is VERA WANDA HEETER
Holland Rotary club at a
day morningsthe boat will arrive tennk, pastor of the Forest Grove
remains green throughout the seaabsolutelynecessary to see life in JAMES N HARDIE
Ht 8 o’clock and on Sunday morn- Reformed church, and Rev. John in Warm Friend tavern Thiuav
KATHLEEN HAMM
son.
terms of the future as well as in WARD E HAMLIN
ings at 9 o’clock a. m. No boats Van Peursem, pastor of the church, afternoon was addressed by J«
Near Holland visitors are orivterms of the present,if we are to KENNETH R HARPER
will leave Chicago fur Holland on aasiated him. Special music was Lee of the departmentof
ilegpd to see plenty of peonies—
IDA BELLE HIEFTJE
live it victoriously.
Sundays. Each Monday, however, furnished by n group of the lady instruction, lansing, who su
MARIAN A HOEKSEMA
at the Weller nurserieswest of the
These are the salient thoughts HOWARD HOFFMAN
a boat will leave Chicago at 8:30 teachers of the Zeeland High connection with his work as _ _
city or the Nielis Farms north of
used to develop these divisions:
THELMA LOUISE HOMKES
visor of all classes for crippled
o’clock in the morning, going via school
Holland on Lakewood Boulevard.
1. Victorious living builds itself LEON M HOPKINS
dren In Michigan, of which i
Muskegon
and
arriving
here
at
On
the
afternoon
of
the
graduaWARREN G HUESING
Geo. Getz also has many varieties
upon obedience to God’s will
the local Rotary club is a promi
7:30 on Monday evenings.
EVELYN R HULSEBOS
tion
exercises
Wednesday
the
facand there are many private gardens
2. Victoriousliving demands ROBERT B HYINK
Plans for an investigationof
Sunday excursions will be start- ulty bad the seniors farewell with
in and around Holland having beauAGNES
MARGARET
ILLG
faithfulness to our tasks.
ed either June 2fi or July 3.
a tea in their honor, held at the rates In Holland and the
MARGUERITE
JARVIS
tiful displays.
3. Victorious living requires vi- VIRGIL LEROY JOHNS
ment of committees to
Captain Crawford, who will school from 4 to 5 o’clock.
sion and perspective.
DON A I J) V. JUDKINS
make his home in Holland this The senior class this year num- sible plans, whereby the taxes
CHRIS KAMMERAAD
TURKEY FLOCK RAIDER
be reduced, probably is being
summer, is in charge of the City
ALVIN A KAPENGA
ir?
exercl"®» were pleted at today’s meeting,
The baccalaureateprogram at JOHN
REVEALED AS BULLFROG of Holland, and Captain Hjork of uheld
KAPER
in the assemblyroom at the
Hope Memorial chapel last Sunday AUGUST KASTEN
Benton Harbor is in charge of the High school. It was so arranged work was begun last week.
afternoon follows:
FRANKUN KEELER JR.
Committee for the ensuing
Citv of Saugatuek.
that the members of the class enA new kind of marauder has
KELLOGG
Organ prelude, "Kin Feste Burg” DOROTHY
C. E. Alger is the local agent tered the auditorium on Wednesday announced by A. W. Wrieden,
DOROTHY MAE KLEIS
made its anpearanceon a ranch
ident of the organisation are
(Faulkes), W. Curtis Snow, head JOAN KNOLL
evening to music played by an ornear Kcrrville, Tex., a large turkey and a hard-working one.
follows: .. ., „
of organ department, School of Mu- MYRON HENRY KOLLEN
center.
chestra composed of members of
JANE KOOPMAN
sic, Hope college.
Aims and objects: Charles
ROD AND GUN CLUB PLAN
ALVIN KOSTER
th> high school band. Rev. James
John Henderson,troubled with
Henry Geerllngs and M. W. L
Processional,"Onward Chri: tian AUSTIN KRONEMEYER
SURVEY
OF
BREEDING
POND
raids on his flock of baby turkeys,
Archer, pastor of the Methodist
attendance, Neal Tieaenga,
Soldiers"(Sullivan).
MORRIS E. KRONEMEYER
armed himself with a shotgun and
The FennvilleRod and Gun club church of Zeeland, pronounced the Berg and George E. Clements; »
GEORGE R LA CHAINS
Invocation.
invocation.
stood
watch
for
the
prowler.
MARIAN LAMBERS
met Thursday evening in the city
work, Chester Beach, R. Brink a
Anthem, "BeautifulSavior" (Ar- JOHN P LELAND
It
‘turned out to he a bullfrog hall and a committee waa named to
Miss June Van Peursem delivP. H. Crowell; classification. H.
ranged by Christianson), high BENJAMIN LEMMEN
which
leaped
from
the nearby creek draft constitutionand by-laws, to ered the salutatory address and
Covell, Charles Kirchen and G.
school mixed chorus under direction MELVIN LIEVENSE
and made of! with the turkeys, one he submittedfor adoption at a Miss Miriam Bachr followed with
RITH M. LIEVENSE
Phillips; public Information,Ji
of Trixie M. Moore and Eugene F. BAXTER C. MCLEAN
at a time. At its second appear- meeting May 17th. A committee is the valedictory.A chorus of girls,
Heeter.
McLean, Mr. Charles Karr
HAZLE RUTH MARCUS
ance Henderson shot it.
also to arrange for a survey of the members of the graduating class,
CLARENCE WOODROW MARI.
John Good; program, Mr. He*
Hymn 2.r>6 (Plcyel’s Hymn).
bass rearing pond on the Symonds Hang a musical number entitled!
WILLMUR
MASSELINK
Geerlings, Orien S. Cross and B.
Reading of Scripture,Rev. Ber- LAWRENCE MAX AM
farm at Pier Cove under the super- "June Rhapsody."
HOLLAND REPRESENTED
Mcl^an; club service,Dr. R. ‘
nard Rottschaefer, missionary of J LINDSAY MILLER
Mr.
Thomas
A.
Dewey,
principal
AT ST. JOSEPH MEFTuf,”l°njnf t rrP™f,/ntativeof the
Nichols, William At
Reformed Church, Katpadi, India. FRANCES MARIE MOOMEY
of
the
high
school
awarded
the
j state departmentof
conservation.
E. NORUN
John Arendhorst; ^
Anthem, ‘‘SalvationIs Created" DENTON
ELIZABETH A NORUN
A subscriptionwas circulatedfor prizes which are given for oratory, William Van Den Berg,
Tschesnokoff). high school mixed CORNELIUSOONK
Nine members of the Elizabeth the purchase of seven more deer to debating, declamation, Bible oraJOE OTTING
chorus.
Schuyler Hamilton chapter, Daugh- he added to the herd of ton now In tory and membership in the Na- and Mr. Brink; community
Prayer. Rev. J. A. Roggen, min- JULIA OVERBEEK
ters of the American Revolution, the enclosure on the Kalamazoo tional Honor Society.Mr. William Mr. Eaton, Frank Esaenbarg. Jc
HELEN JEAN PELGRIM
ister of Reformed Church, Hamil- ( LIFFORD PLAKKE
were in St. Joseph Tuesday when river east of Fennville,ft part of D. Van I<oo, who has served on the Van Den Berg and John An
horst; vocational,E. E. Fell.
ton.
BENJAMIN F PLASMAN
the state hoard and a number of which has lieen freed in the woods school hoard for twenty-four years
MARJORIE QUIST
Charles Kirchen and Dr. Ni
Hymn 198, "Galileo."
neighboring chapters were enter- for the summer.
and has been its presidentfor the
ANNAGENE HAZEL RAAK ^
internationalsendee. B. J*.
Sermon, Rev. John R. Mulder, I). IVAN J. ROGGEN
tained by the Algonquin chapter
past eight years, was the man
!>.. professorof practical theology, JEAN ROTTSCHAEFER
» ,,y’ PV, J’ B* Nvkerk, dean
of Benton Harbor and St. Joseph.
cnlled
upon
to
present
the
Bibles
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cobb
REAKU8 RYZENGA
Western Theological seminary.
Those from Holland were Mrs. 53 West Twelfth street, on May 31. Rev. Archer pronounced the bene- Hope College, and Henry Ki '
ALBERT SCHROTENBOER
Doxology.
R.
B.
Champion,
Mrs
F.
E.
De
HAZEL SHAFFER
a son, John Gordon; to Mr. and diction and A, Wiersmn and ChesBenediction,Rev. G. Tysse, class- GAROLD H SNYDER
Weese, Mrs. Martha Robbins, Mrs. Mrs. Joe Schippers, 48 West Sev- ter Van Loo closed the meeting Bars Eastern Time
ical missionary of the Reformed RAYMOND T. SOUTER
Richard Keeler, Miss Vivian Vis- enteenth street, on June 13, a son, with taps and reveille.
DOROTHY E STEFFENS
For State’s
church.
scher. Mrs. C. J. Hand, Mrs. WiELLEN ELAINE STEFFENS
The graduates of the 1932 class
The interstate commerce conn
Choral amen.
RUTH M. STEKETEE
liam Vanden Berg. Miss Katherine 1^, Vprn^ Jnhn: ,0 Mr- and Mrs. are Burton Archer, Miriam Baehr,
Milton Bittner,45 East Seventh
sion Saturday denied a petition
Organ postludr, "'loccata”(from EILEEN ELEANOR STEPHAN
Post and Mrs. C. C. Wood.
Henrietta Baron, Ada Jane Bergstreet, on June 14, a daughter.
KENNETH STEPHAN
ing Michigan be included in
Suite Gothique by Boellman), W. HAZEL M. SUMPTER
horst, Beatrice Bouma, Russell
eastern standard time xone.
Curtis Snow.
EARLE G. TELLMAN
Bouws, Earl Bouwenf, Deon DekIt also turned down anpl
Below will be found a list of 170 RAYMOND A. TER BEEK
ker, Ethel De KJeine, Do Forrest
MARTHA MARY TERPSTRA
Seventyto permit the Pennsylvania
Holland High school graduates:
Doorner,
Wesley
Faber,
Clara
GebCAROLYN C THOMPSON
to operate ita Grand Rapids
J. CORNELIA TYSSE
ben, CorneliusHoezee, Arnold HuyEighth
sion on eastern standard time.
KENNETH TYSSE
JOF AARDKMA
ser, Donald Kooiman,Gilbert FlagHERMAN F. VAN ARK
LULU (5 ART/.
The commission ruled that,
man, Lloyd Plewes, Esther Poest,
HOWARD J. VANDEN BERG
BERNICE E. BAUHAHN
though Michiganby legialative
Winants Chapel was well filled Monday evening when
ALYCE ROSE VAN DE RIET
ALFRED J. BERKOMPAS
Glenn Schaap, James tion had voted to use eastern sf
LOIR VANDER MEULEN
KATHRYN BENEDICT
Schilstra,A rend Sterken, Wilma
eleven students graduatedfrom the preparatory department
AL VANDER 3LUIH
ard time, any change of the
ROBERT N. BONTEKOE
Ter Haar, Gertrude Van Dorp, JunEVERETT A. VANDEN BRINK
ot Hope College. The program and list of graduates follows
KATHERINE ELIZABETH BOERE
to include a subatsui
JOHN HAROLD VAN DE WATER
^ Yan Dyke, ElizabethVan Eden, boundary
DOROTHEA MARGARET BRENDEL
below:
ooriion of the state would ha
VERNA VAN DORT
LOW ROBERTA BRENDEL
Willis Van Farowe, Nelvia Van
AUGUSTA N. VAN EERDEN
tended by grave difficultiese?T
LEONE BRIGHTRALL
Principal Gerrit Van derBorgh, Presiding
Gelderen, Edith Van Null, Jane
MARIAN G. VAN HUIS
road operation.
FLORENCE oTbroWER^^™
Processional
LEON VAN HUIS
Van Peursem. Gerald Ver Hage,
MARIAN FLORENCE CARRIER
The comraiasionsaid If
DOROTHY VAN INGEN
MURIEL A. CHARD
Seward Wabeke, Harold Weersing,
Invocation... ...... ..... ... Rev. Thomas E. Welmera
JANET VAN KAMPEN
boundary is to be placed at 1
DAVID E. CHRISTIAN
Ruth
Wierenga,
Janet
Wildschut,
GENE MURIEL VAN KOLKEN
MARGARET MARION COLLINS
state line it. wonld crow a
Piano Solo, Country Gardens” ............ Percy Grainger
Lester Wolterink, Jennie WyngarDORIS VAN LENTE
WILUAM A. COMBE
19 lines of railroad. It is
Lois Van Zomeren
CORNELIUS VAN UERE
GEORGE E. COMBS
den, Clarence Yntema, Juletta Ynthere can never be s standsn
ARTHUR VAN LOOYENGOED
EARL V. COOK
kma,
Joanna
Zylstra
and
Tillie
ZylAVilliam Everett Welmers
ADA A. VAN PKRNIS
JACK EMORY DAVIS
much less a United States
MARGRET EUZABETH VAN RAALTE
LILLIAN DORIS DE BOER
Glee Club Sextette,“My Task” ................ E. L Ashford
ard time if. at their plei
LEONARD VAN REGENMORTER,JR.
In the present class three of the
CARL J. DE KOEYER
considerationmerely ef
LESTER VAN TATENHOVE
Geneva Kleinheksd, Gertrude Jalving, LucilleBoeve, Florence
HARRIET L Dfc NEFF
members
are childrenof ministers
JANET VAN TIL
RUSSELL DE WAARD
or desires, municipalities
Schippcr, Jay Peters, Wallace Haight
and the fathers of each of the trio
JOHN R. VAN TIL
GEORGE H. DE WITT
state are free to shift
CORNELIA
VAN
VOORST
will participatein the exercisesto
HARRIS DE WIT
Address to Graduates ................Dr. Winfield Burg*raaff
zone to another either ne,
MICKY VARANO
GENE WILUAM DE OLOPPER
honor the graduates. Rev. James
Benediction
or for a few months in
PAUUNE FRANCES VARANO
LEON JOHN DE JONGH
Archer,
father
of
Burton
Archer,
ANGELENE GENEVA VENHUIZEN
VERA RUTH DAMSTRA
GLADIE VER REEK
had charge of the devotional and then in the other.
KDNA DANOREMOND
CLASS
HAZEL VER HEY
RUTH MARIE DEKKER
exercises at the commencement The local fif*T
GERRIT GARDNER VISSCHERS •
FLORENCE DESKS
program. At the baccalaureateservHELENA ANNE VISSCHER
EUZABITIIB. DREW
called out Tuesday
BERNICE H. WABEKE
ive Rev John Woiterink, father of
THELMA G. DUHRKOPF
noon to extinguish a
MARGUERITE B. WALKER
DONALD R. DYKEMA
Lester Wolterink, the president of
Michitranavenue,
MARTIN WATERWAY
LOUIS DYKEMA
the
senior
class,
gave
the
adMAURIE L WAS
Minnie Regina Bruinix ................................Newark, N. Y.
ADELAIDE R. KBERHARDT
first street.
dress,
while
Rev.
John
Van
PeurNELSON WESTERHOF
LEONARD E LANDER
HELEN CAROL WHITE
GERALD R. EMMICK
sem, father of Miss June Van PeurFonersl service*
RUTH WESTING
AUCE HENRIETTA ENGELSMAN
Richard
Fairbanks ..................................Holland, Mich.
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NIFORM TRAFFIC LAWS FOR
ALL STATE— AMEN!
Before many years have elapsed

FATHERS’ DAY

We
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Michigan motorists will find uni(iood Advice form
traffic laws in nearly every

Holland, Mich.
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World's Sensational Refrigerator Value?

COMPARE THE QUALITY'
COMPARE THE SIZE!
I

COMPARE THE PRICE!
Every comparisonleads baik to one unchallengedfact:

“BUCKEYE”
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Hope College High School
Annual Commencement

o°i!m

A Full 4.4 Cubic-footBox (F.O.B)

*.

«89.50
HERE

IS

A

REFRIGERATOR you now

can afford to run

no more than the cost of an out-of date, inefficientrefrigerator. A MODEST PAYMENT PLACES
IN

ONE

YOUR HOME!

PETER MASS FURNITURE CO.
turner Tenth and

River

Holland, Mich.
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'Ctotge C- Borck, Ottawa county
Drain Commissionerof Grand Haven, has been elected delegate to
the national convention of United
Spanish American War veterans by
Sherman & Dickinson camp of this
city. The convention is to be held

BARBARA LYSLE EVANS
Aug. 21-25. Capt C. G. Swart, LOUISE MARIE FA8IANO
SEWELL
JAMES FAIRBANKS
chaplain at the Michigan Soldier’s
EARL HOMER FABER
Home in Grand Rapids but a GERALD GARVEUNK
HELEN O. GIEBINK
former Grand Haven man and GEORGE
MONAGHAN GOOD
member of the camp there, was FRANKLIN ORINWIS
GORDON
E. GRINWIS
elected alternate.
STUART D. GROSS

VsMictory

w

^

ROLL

WILLARD M. WE8TVEER
NATHANIEL WIERSEMA
NELVINA M. WIERSEMA
JEANNE ELAINE WILSON
OUVE LOUISE WISHMEIER
ARTHUR WITTEVIEM
CLARA MARIE WITTEVEEN
JASON WOLDRINO
MAR( ELLA ZAVADIL
ROBERTA JOAN ZIBBELL

K

sem, assisted him. Miss Van

L'oyd G. Slagh ................................................Holland, Mich.
Dorothy Sonnega, ..... ..... ................. ..Muskegon, Mich.
I/niiae Joaie D. Ten Brock .................
Zeeland, Mich.
Loia A. Van Zomeren .......................... Holland, Mich.

William Everett Welmera .............

“HobSS:

Mich

Peursem is editor of this year’s an*
npal, the "Stepping Stone."

.

who died f©
Junior cuss members prov- at his h'iit
ing themselves capable of artistic
decorative effect, were in ‘
of the decorations at both
calaureate and the
programs.

NEWS

THE HULLXND CITY

SHERIFFS CAR OUT OF GAS;
PRISONERS ATTACK HIM,
FLEE

ing their fifth wedding anniver-

Local Ncwsf

sary. Cards were played and prizes
were awarded to Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer Northuis. A delicious twocourse luncheon was served to the

.

Odd-but TRUE

Expires August 18

MORTGAGE SALE

MORTICIANS

St

Default having been made in the
21 W. 16th
PtioRD 4550
conditions of a certain mortgage
county
was
busy
today
explaining
; Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Nienhuis twelve guests present.
signed and executed by William J.
ffolfauid. Mich.
to friendshow two prisoners, Thos.
htv® returned from East Lansing,
Fenton and Grace Dudley Fenton,
Williams, 50, and his brother, Sam.
where they attended *he graduation
his wife, as mortgagors, to .Cora
TYLER VAN LANDEGEND
Mrs. Charles Barnard enterarrested on a charge of passing bad
exercises of Michigan State college
D. McCreary, as mortgagee, on Occhecks, escaped from him. The sherMill supplies, electric pumps,
Monday. Their son, Arthur, re- tained last week, Thursday aftertober 20th, 1927. whicn said mortiff's automobile ran out of gasoline
plumbing and heating, tin and
ceived his degree in medical bi- noon at her home on North Side
gage was recoraed in the office of
drive in honor of Miss Anna Van
near here, and he elected to send a
sheet metal work.
°>0fy
the Register of Deeds for Ottawa
Dyke, of Dannville,Ky., and Mrs.
deputy to the neareststore for fuel.
County, Michigan, on December 13, 49 W. 8th ST., HOLLAND. MICH.
While the deputy was gone the two
Miss Helen Boone, daughter of Benjamin De Jong of Newark, N.
Phone 3204
1927, in Liber 134 of Mortgages on
prisoners overpoweredthe sheriff
Mr. and M”1- Albert lloonc of West Y. Other guests included Mrs.
page
599,
and
by
reason
of
said
and ran away.
Ninth street, will represent west- John Van Alsburg, Mrs. Bert Dekdefault there is now claimed to be
ern Michiganat the national con- ker, Mrs. William Van Dyke and
e.j"bachellkk
due upon said mortgage for prinMrs.
Lou
Morris.
A
social
aftertention of Rainbow Girls at Mccipal and interest the sum of Eight
noon
was
spent
and
refreshments
D.CnPh.C. #
3388— Exp. June 25
Alester, Okla. Miss Boone, who is
Thousand, Four Hundred Sixtya charter member of the local Rain- were served.
CHIROPRACTOR
STATE OP MICHIGAN—The Probate two and 44-100 Dollars ($8,462.44),
for Chicago, where she will join
Court for the County of Ottawa.
and the statutory attorney fee as Office: Holland City State Bank
Girls of the baking department
other Michigan delegatas.The conAt a session of said Court, held at provided in said mortgage, and no Hnara. I»-1I:*D aja.i 14 * ?-« ».«
vention is to be held June 19 to 23i of the NationalBiscuit Company
the Probate Office in the city of Grand suit or proceedings at law having
bow assembly, will leave June 17 gave a shower last week, Thursday
Haven in said County, on the Slat been instituted to recover the
Expires July 16
evening at the home of Mr. and
day of May A. D. 1932.
money secured by said mortgage,
Theodore Dirkse. valedictorianof Mrs. Henry Dekker in honor of
Notice is hereby given that by
PrtMBti Hon. Jtmm J. Oubof, J«de«
MORTGAGE SALE
Holland ChristianHigh school, last Mrs. Eildert Dekker, who before
of Probata.
virtue of the power of sale conThursday was awarded the Calvin her marriage recently was Miss
tained in said mortgage and the
In the metier of the Eatete of
Default having been made in the
collegefreshman scholarship of a HenriettaDekker. Games were
statutein such case made and proconditions of a certain mortgage
year's free tuition, equivalent to played after which a two-courso
SIMON BOS, Deceaied
|vided, the aaid mortgage will be
signed and executed by GilbertIxh
$100. Friday he was given the luncheon was served. She was preforeclosedby sale of the premises
It appearing to the court that the
kerse, a single man, as mortgagor,
scholarshipfrom the Northwester sented with an end table and a
described therein at public auction
time for presentation ,of claims
to Jacob R. Kampa, aa mortgagee,
university at Evanston, 111. This is lamp. Seventeen guests were
to the highest bidder at the North
against saio estate should be limited
on February 23, 1918. which aaid
present.
an award of $160.
front door of the Court House in
and that a time and place be apmortgage was recorded in the office
the City of Grand Haven, Michipointed to receive,examine and adof the Register of Deed* for OtMiss Annabelle Arnold, daughter
gan, on Tuesday, the 16th day of
just all claims and demands against
of Mr. and Mrs. Orla Arnold, and
August, A. D. 1932, at three1 o’clock tawa County, Michigan, on March
S'
said deceased by and before said
Francis Palmer, son of Mr. and
in the afternoon; said premises be- 1, 1918, in Liber 125 of Mortgages
court:
on page 183, and by reason of aaid
Mrs. George Palmer, were united
ing described as follows:
It is Ordered. That creditorsof
defaultthere is claimed to be now
in marriage last week, Thursday
A
parcel of land in the N.
said deceased are required to predue upon the debt secured by aaid
afternoon, at f> o’clock, by Rev.
W.
1-4 of the N. W. 1-4 desent their claims to said court at
mortgage for principal and interI Mrs. Minnie Oosti'ng entertained John Vanderbeekat the Sixth Rescribed
as beginning at a point
said Probate Office on or before the
eat the sum of Fifteen Hundred
the Past Matrons'elnb with a 1 formed church parsonage. The
on the North line of said SecThirty and 24-100 ($1,530.24)dolSth day of October, A.D. 1932
o’clock luncheon at her home on bride wore a gown of light blue silk
tion 33, 165 feet East of the
lars and an attorney fee of Fifty
East Eighth street last week on net with a pink sash and hat. She
N.
W.
corner
of
said
Section
at ten o’clockin the forenoon, laid
($50.00)dollars aa provided iwaaid
^Thursday afternoon.Followingthe was attended by Mrs. Ernest Pen33,
running
thence
South
0°
10'
time and place being hereby appointed
VNte SO S'lfcONOi
mortgage, and no auit or proceedlloacheon a business meeting wms| na. who was dressed in pink silk
West,
132
feet,
thence
West
for the examinationand adjustmentof
ings at law having been instituted
held with Mrs. Grace Bamum in net. The bridegroom was attended
165 feet to the West line of
all claims and demands against aald
to recover the moneys secured by
by
Ernest
Penna.
Following
the
said Section 33: thence South
charge. Fourteen members were
deceased,
Wv\0b\.l tott INTOWi
said mortgage.
’ present. Mrs. Lacey has invited ceremony a wedding supper was
(P Id' West along the West
It ia Further Ordered, That public
Notice ia hereby given that by
CtfmTtD
line of said Section 33, 594
* the Past Matron* and their hus- served. Mr. and Mrs. Palmer left
notice thereof be given by publication
virtue of the power of aale confeet; thence East 594 feet;
bands to her summer home on the on a wedding trip to Chicago. They
of a copy hereof for three auctained in aaid mortgage,and the
are residing at 166 Central avenue.
thence South (T 10' West 594
Park road for the July meeting.
cesaive weeka previous to said day of
atatutein auch caae made and profeet; thence East 385 feet;
hearing, in the HollandCity Newt, j
vided, the said mortgage will be
thence North O'1 10' East 813
r. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Oonk of 293 The home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit
newspaper printed and circulated in
foreclosedby sale of the premises
feet; thence West 220 feet;
Lincoln avenue entertaineda group Terpstra,290 East Fourteenth
said county.
described therein, at public auction
thence North 0^ 10' East, 507
of friends at their home last week. street, was the scene of a pretty
JAMES J. DANHOF.
to the highest bidder at the North
feet to the North line of SecThursday evening, the occasion be- wedding last week, Thursday eveJudge of Probate.
front door of the Court Houae at
tion 33: thence West along the
A true copy—
Grand Haven, Michigan, on TuesNorth line of said Section 33,
HARRIET SWART,
day, the 19th day of July, A. D.
594 feet to the place of beRegister of Probate.
1932, at eleven o’clock in the mornning, when their daughter, Miss HAMILTON GIRL IS
ginning: all in the Township
ing; said premises being described
of Holland, Ottawa County,
Henrietta Terpstra,became the
SIGNALLY HONORED IN
as follows:
bride of John Van Wingeren.Rev.
Michigan.
ESSAY CONTEST
13436— Exp. June 18
The mortgagee may elect to pay
AH that part of the NorthJ. Vanderbeek, pastor of Sixth ReSTATE
OF
MICHIGAN—
Th«
Proeast quarter (NE 1-4) of Seci any taxes due, in accordance with
formed church performedthe sin- Writes on Forest Conservation
bate Coart for the County of Ottawa. the terms of said mortgage, prior
tion twenty-four (24) in Towngle ring ceremony at 8 o’clockin
Srs. At a itaaion of aaid Coart, halt) at to the date of said mortgagesale. ship five (5) North of Range
Sponsoredby Hamilton •
the evening in the presence of reltha Probata Office in tha City of Grand
Women’s Club
Dated: This 19th day of May, A.
fjfteen (16) West, commencatives. The rooms were beautifully
Ha van in said Coanty, on tha 26th day
ing six hundred fifty-three
D 1932
decorated with qn arch of flowers
ZEELAND PAPER TELLS OF of
May
A
D.. 1932
"cora d. McCreary.
Miss Doris Maatman, a tenth BEATING HOLLAND GIRLS’
(653) feet and seven (7) inches
and palms and large baskets of pePraaent, Hon. Jatnaa J. Danhof,
Mortgagee.
South, and five hundred fortyonies and tulips. The wedding grade student of the Hamilton
TEAM RECEIVED
Jad&a of Probata.
Lokker A Den Herder,
one (541) feet East of the
march was played by Raymond and schools, has been honored with a
Attorneysfor Mortgagee.
In the mattar of tha Eitata of
Northwest comer of the East
Harold Kootstra and Bud Piersma. prize essay on the subject, “Forest
Zeeland Record: The intramural
Business Address:
one-half (E 1-2) of the NorthThe bride wore a beautifulgown Conservation."
JACOB
P. DE JONG. Defeased
Holland, Michigan.
east quarter (NE 1-4) of said
Mrs. Mack Short of Wayland, physical education schedule at the
of egg shell satin and white slipJennie De Jong having filed m aaid
Section twenty-four (24), runpers, and carried a bouquet of Mich., who is chairman of the con- hi^h school has been completed
ning thence North one hundred
sweet peas, roses and swainsonas. servationessay contest of the Fed- this week and at the last general court her petition prayingthat a cerforty (140) feet, thence East
The bridesmaid.Mrs. Dick Van eration of Women's Clubs, has in- assemblysession of the year held tain instrument in writing,purMORTGAGE
SALE
porting
to
be
the
last
will
and
testathirty-nine (39) feet, thence
Wingeren,wore a dress of yellow formed the Hamilton Study club on Tuesday, the trophy for the winmentof
said
deceaaed,
now
on
file in
South One hundred forty (140)
chiffon crepe. Dick Van Wingeren. that Miss Maatman. while she did ners, a cup presented by M. C. Ver
said cwirt be admitted to probate,
Default having been made in the
feet, and thence West thirtytwin brother of the groom, acted as not win first because of the age Hage for the winners of each conand that the administrationof said conditionsof a certain mortgage
nine (39) feet to the place of
best man. Mr. and Mrs. Derk Schul- class, had the best essay on the secutive year in these events, was
estate
be
granted to heraelf or to signed and executed by Ajbert A.
beginning; all in the City of
tema were master and mistress of subject received,“age and grade presented by Director of Physical some other suitable perwn;
Boone and John H. Boone, as mortEducation Wm. H. Vande Water (a
Zeeland, Ottawa County, Michceremonies.Following the cere- considered."
It i* Ordered, that the
gagors to Isaac Van Kamnen and
mony a three-course supper was
Olive Oswald, grade seven, aged Holland man) to lister Wolterink,
igan.
Pearl C. Van Kampen, as husband
president of the Senior Class, the
The mortgageemaj elect to pay
served. Mr. and Mrs. Van Wingeren 12, of Otsego, won first prize.
28th Day of June, A. U., 1932
w’ill make their home at 282 East
The essay of .Miss Maatman, we winner in the schedule with a total at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at and wife, with full right to the sur- any taxes due, in accordance with
vivor, as mortgagees,said mort- the terms of said mortgage, prior
Thirteenth street. Mr. Van Win- believe, will he of interest, not of 68 Mj points out of a possible 178.
The Heniors came away to lead in said Probate Office,be and is hereby gage being dated April 28, 1925 to the date of aaid foreclosuresale.
geren is employedat Holland Fur- alone to Hamiltonfolks, but everyappointed
for
hearing uid petition; and recorded in the office of the
Dated: This 18th day of April,
nace Company. Mrs. Van Wingeren one interested in forest conserva- the Play Day when they captured
It la Farther Ordered.That yoblle ootlea
Register of Deeds for Ottawa A. D. 1932.
more than half of their total points thereof
was formerlyemployed at Prins’ tion. The essay follows:
be (iv«n br pahUeationof a cop;
by running off with the heavy lead. of'this order lor three successive weeks county, Michigan, on May 7, 1925,
grocery store.
FOREST CONSERVATION
JACOB R. KAMPS,
For the Play Day the Seniors were previous to aaid day of hearing, in the in Liber 134 of Mortgageson page
Doris Maatman
415,
upon
which
mortgage
there
is
awarded
374
points,
Juniors
22 U,
Mortgagee.
OVERSEAS CLUB HOLDS
“It would be a fitting tributeto
HollandCity Newa,a newspaperprintnow claimed to be due for princi- Lokker A Den Herder,
ANNUAL MEET IN HOLLAND the first president to have many Sophomores 13, Freshmen lO1*. In ed and circulated in said connty.
other events the results stood as
JAMES J. DANHOF, pal and interest the sum of Thirty- Attorneys for Mortgagee.
The Overseas club, an organiza- trees planted in the celebrationof
follows: Play ground ball, Seniors
Judge of Probate. eight Hundred Nine and 44-100
the
two
hundredth
anniversary
of
tion composed of persons who have
($3,809.44)dollars and the statu- Business Address:
12, Juniors 7, Sophs 1<», Freshmen A true copy,
the
birth
of
George
Washington.
their
served in religious and educational
4;
Tennis:
Seniors
12,
Juniors
18,
tory
attorney fee as provided in
Holland, Michigan.
Harriet
Swart
capacitiesabroad or are foreign The days are slipping by rapidly
Sophs 8, Freshmen 5; Horseshoe:
said mortgage, and no suit or proRegister of Probate
born, held its annual meeting last and everyone should do their part
ceedings at law having been instiestablishing this memorial. Seniors 7, Juniors 5, Sophs 5,
13497— Expire* June 18
night in the parlors of Third ReFreshmen 2. The totals were Sentuted to recover the moneys seWashington
loved
trees
and
apformed church. The discussion
Expires
June
25
STATE OF MICHIGAN -The Prebete
cured by said mortgage.
iors 684. Juniors 524, Sophocentered about the influenceof preciated everything of value. If
MORTGAGE SALE
Oart for the County of Ottawa.
Notice ia hereby given that by
mores 334, Freshmen-24.
Gandhi, the wars and communism he could see our country’ssad need
Whereas,default has been made virtue of the power of sale conAt a xeMion of aaid Court, held at
The lower classescame up for a
of
trees
he
would
urge
that
someThe long yean have taught them that an
in China, and the present condition
good showing when Lester DeKos- in the conditionsof a certain mort- tained in said mortgage and the the Probate Office in the City of Grand
thing
be
done
immediately.
in the Persian gulf area.
gage executed by Jacob A. Van statutein such case made and pro- Haven in aaid County, on the 24th day
emergency
strike at any
“But, where have our forests ter took the Boys’ A championship
The group, which was organized
in tennis and Gladys Moeruyke the Putten and Dora Van Putten, joint- vided, the said mortgage will be of May, A.D. 1932.
several years ago for the purpose gone? Only one hundred years ago
. • • fire . • . sudden illness ... a fall
Girls’ B championship, both for the ly and severally as husband and foreclosedby sale of the premises
of discussing foreign affairs,re- Michigan was densely populated Juniors,although Arnold Huyser wife, of the City of Holland,Coun- therein described at public auction Preaent: Hon. Jamea J. Danhof,
Judge of Probate.
with
trees
of
all
kinds.
Then
they
downstairs • • • a bursting water or
elected Mrs. John Otte, widow of
made the Boys’ B running and Ada ty of Ottawa and State of Michi- to the highest bidder at the North
In the matter of the Estate ef
Rev.
Otte,
missionary to China, would cut millions of trees down Jane Berghorst the Girls' A race to gan, to Holland City State Bank, of front door of the Court House in
steam pipe • • • a blown fuse.
without a thought to the future
president.
MARGARETHA
GROTTRUP.haceeaed
Holland,
Michigan,
a
corporation,
tie all for the Seniors, in the leads.
the City of -Grand Haven, Michigenerations. We also find that fordated July 30, 1925, and recorded gan, on Monday, the 11th day of
Gordon
Elenbaas
made
a
good
Dick Homkes having filed in said
est fire losses are enormous. A
But with their telephone, they can
CASTLE PARK RESORT
showing for the Sophomoresin the on August 1, 1925, in Liber 147 of July. A. I). 1932, at eleven (11)
TO OPEN THIS MONTH forest fire due to carelessnessis a horseshoe throwing contest by com- mortgages, on page 15, in the of- o’clock in the morning, said prem- court hia petitionpraying that the
aid instantly . . • doctor, firemen,
administration of said estate be
waste of the worst kind. Tourists
fice of the Register of Deeds of Ot- ises being described as follows:
Castle Park, summer resort south and campers should always make ing out ahead.
tawa
County,
Michigan,
and
as
police or sendee company . .day or night.
In each event .each class contribI/)t nine (9) of Block fortyof Macatawa Park, will open the it a habit to never throw away
suitable person.
uted about twelve members on the signed by the Holland City State
two (42), of the City of Hol. season this month under the mana lighted match. You must reBank
to The Michigan Trust Comaverage.
Forty-two
persons
were
land,
Michigan,
according
to
! agement of Carter P. Brown, who
It ia Ordered, that the
Of all things purchased, few
member that even though you do
the recorded plat thereof.
purchasedthe place several years not pay the cost of the fire directly out to start the tennis season and pany by assignmentdated Febru28th Pay oi June, A. D. 1932
ary
10,
1927,
and
recorded
FebruPEARL C. VAN KAMPEN,
give so
useful service
ago from John H. Parr, retired Chi- you will have to pay your share twenty-five began to contest in
ary 17, 1927, in Liber 121 Page 534
Surviving Mortgagee. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at aaid
cago minister,who at one time con- just the same Insects and diseases pitching shoes so that with the
and
at such
ducted it as a boys' school. The directly affect the price of lumber other numbers, at least 150 individ- in the office of the Register of Dated: This 11th day of April, A. probate office,be and ia hereby apDeeds of Ottawa County, Michipointed for hearinguid petition;
D. 1932.
place is equipped with golf links for they cut down the supply by uals took part in at least one event.
gan;
low cost as the telephone.
LOKKER A DEN HERDER,
and tennis courts and borders on | tens 0f' thousands of trees a vear. This makes it the biggest intraAnd
by
reason
of
such
default
It ia Farther Ordered, That pablic
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Lake Michigan. A large number |The blacklist of the forest mu?t be mural schedule ever to be staged there is claimed to be due
the
notice thereof be &ivtn by pablieetion
year
by
the
school.
It
is
the
first
of cottages are located in the
wiped out. The only way this batof • copy of thii order for three lacthat a permanent award has been date hereof, upon the debt secured
sort.
Holland, Michigan.
tle can be won is through endless
ceuive weeki prevtoea to aaid day of
secured to bo presented to the win- by said mortgage for principal and
study and experiment.Trees must ning class. The trophy will he suit- 1 interest the sum of Three Thousand
htarin)) in the Holland City New*, a
be kept in a conditionto throw off ablv engraved to hold the name of Three Hundred One Dollars and
newspaper printed end circulated in
Expires July 16.
disease. They must be strong and the champs from year to
•eid coanty.
Eighty Cents
i- ($3,301.80);
/tnniam.
MORTGAGE SALE
healthy. There is also much waste
And no suit or proceedings at
The girls' indoor baseball team,
JAMES J. DANHOF.
of lumber at saw mills and lumDefault having been made in the
which was formed as a part of the law or in chancery having been inJadfce of Probete.
ber camps. All along the line there
playgroundschedule, is still run- stituted to recover said amount or conditions of a certain mortgage A true eo**waste, hut some is unavoidable ning ahead of all its opponents, any part thereof;
signed and executed by John Henry
Herriet Swart
because it is impossibleto save all taking the scalp of the Holland
Regiaterof Probate
NOW, THEREFORE, Notice is Dozcman and Christina Dozeman,
parts of a tree. But much of it
high school girls Tuesday after- hereby given that by virtue of the as mortgagors,to Zeeland State
can be saved by care and common noon in a hitting typhoon at 28-7
power of sale contained in said Bank, a Michigan corporation,as
9216-Exp. June 18
sense.
after a previous victory of 18-10. mortgage and the statute in such mortgagee, on April 18, 1916,
“The value of the forest is great. Gladys Moordyke laid out two home
made and provided and to pay which said mortgage was recorded STATE OP MICHIGAN-The Pro.
We use wood for fuel. Everyone runs for the local girls and as the case
said amount, with interest at sev- in the office of the Register of bate Court for the County of Ottawa.
recognizes the beauty of trees for pitcher fanned twelve of their haten per cent (7%) per annum and Deeds for Ottawa Countv, Michi- At • aeaaion of aaid Court, held at
they have a special charm, and also ters. In the seventh frame the oppothe costa and charges of said sale, gan, on May 13, 1916, in Liber 107 the Probate Office in the City of Grand
give a protectionto birds and other sition pitcherblew up to allow fifincludingthe attorney fee provided of Mortgageson page 205, and by Haven in uid Coanty, on the 28th
animals. Forests prevent rapid teen runs from eight hits. Batteries by statute, together with any taxes reason of said defaultthere is now day of May A.D. 1932.
evaporation and tend to equalize for the Zeeland outfit, Moerdyke
paid prior to date of sale, said claimed to be due upon said mortPresent, Han. James J. Danhof.
moisture. Streams that have no and Berghorst; for Holland, Van- mortgagewill be foreclosed by sale gage for principaland interest the
Judge of Probate
forests are of the type that dry up den Heuvei and Ver Hey. The match
at public auction, to the highest sum of Twelve Hundred Thirty-one In the Matter of the Estate of
and in rainy seasons are subject to was played on the Holland lot.
bidder,at the front door of the and 62-100 $(1,231.62)dollarsand
floods.Many years ago this was
o
GERRIT J.SCHUURMAN.
Court House in the City of Grand an attorney fee as provided in said
not understood, and men cut down
CONCRETE WALL ON
Deceased
Haven. Ottawa County, Michigan, mortgage, and no suit or proceedtrees from streams and now they
HAVEN DOCKS
on Friday, July 8, 1932, at 2:30 ings at law having been instituted
HATTIE SCHUURMAN.
work great damage each year.
o’clock in the afternoon,Central to recover the moneys secured by
Life Tennant
Millionsof acres of once rich land
fim—
Savings Account in this
A concrete wall and dock im- StandardTime, of the lands and said mortgage.
George Sehuurman having filed in
have been eaten away by rushing provementstotalingover $1,000 is premisesdescribed in said mortNotice is hereby given that by said Court hie petition praying that
Bank. Your money is fully* protected
streams. Trees also are a protec- being put in by Nathaniel Robbins, gage, to-wit:
virtue of the power of sale contain- aaid Court adjudicate and determine
tion against winds and help to reg- Sr. of Grand Haven on his dock at
All that certain piece or
ed in said mortgage, and the statute the date of death of said Hattie
by ample Capital Resourcesand undivided pro*
ulate the climate. We are experi- the foot of Franklin street. There
parcel of land situate and bein such case made and provided, the Schuurmsn the names of those eni
encing a great building era, par- is about 65 feet of oid wooden dock
fits. And by a Holland personnel the integri*
ing in the City of Holland,
said mortgage will be foreclosed titled by survivorshipto real estate
ticulaily in the erectionof homes. being replaced by concrete. Jack
County of Ottawa and State of
by sale of the premises described in which eaid deceaaed had an interty of which can not be questioned.
Wood makes an excellent and last- Van Anrooy of Holland, with a
Michigan, vix:
therein, at public auction to the est u life tenant, joint tenant or
ing house.
powerfulpile driver, began work
Ut numbered One hun- highest bidder at the North front tenant by the entirety,and other
The ftcond— a Checking Account here. Far
"We are faced with a need to act there this week driving new piles
dred and forty-one (141) in
door of the Court House at Grand facts essential to a determinationof
to think of the future. In Michigan and cutting them off at the water’s
Post’s Fourth Addition to the
and more convenient than paying your
Haven, Michigan, on Tuesday, the the rights of the parties interested
there are many acres of land suit- edge. Forms will rest upon the pilCity of Holland, according to
19th day of July, A. D. 1932, at in said real satate;
bills in cash!
able for forest growing that could ing which will be filled with
It is Ordered, That the
the recorded plat thereof on
eleven o’clock in the morning; said
First State
be set aside for reforestation.On cement.
record in the office of the ReglUk Ray of June A. D., 19)2
premises being described as folA Check is a legal receipt over which there
nearly every farm there are acres
The city of Grand Haven is conister of Deeds for Ottawa
lows:
at tea o’clock in the forenoon, at uid
Bank
that once grew forests and can sidering sharing with Mr. Robbins
County, Michigan.
The Northwest quarter (NW
Probete Office, be end Is hereby apcan bs no doubt. When you pay by Check
grow them again. While the for- the improvement of the end of
THE MICHIGAN TRUST CO.
1-4) of the Southwest quarter
pointed for hearing uid petition;
ests are growing immediatebene- Franklinstreet,which skirts the
Mortngee. (SW 1-4) of Section thirty-one
learn to cut the corners
needless
It is further Ordered, That mfits will come from them. They property near the dock. Mr. RobGrand Rapids, Michigan.
(31), in Township five (5)
blic notice thereofbe given by publi
itures.
will breed valuable wild life, re- bins has offeredto pay for half of
By WALTER F. WHITMAN,
North of Range Thirteen (18)
store the disfiguredbeauty of the the improvement.
Assistant Vice President. Weit and containingforty (40)
northland, regulate climate,guard
Dated: April 1. 1932.
acres of land, more or less, acstream flow, and be an asset to the
Miss Catherine Dykstra, daugh- cording to the Government
tourist industry.It is a tremen- ter of Mr. and
_____
Mrs., Albert imfUm,
OR. E.J.
Survey; all in the Township of
printed end circulated in uid roandous task to reforest Michigan, Zeeland, died at Redlands, CaliforOSTEOPATH.
Jamestown,County of Ottawa
but nature and the people of Mich- nia, Thursday, June 2nd, at the age
Office at 84 Wert Sth St
and State of Michigan.
igan working togethercan do it.”
of twenty-seven years.
Office Hours: 9-12 A. M. 2-6 P. M.
The mortgageemay elect to pay
f.-i
Besides her parents, Mr. and
and by appointment
any taxes due, in accordance with A true copy—
WESTERN STUDENT
Mrs. Albert Dykstra, she is surthe terms of said mortgage, prior
GOES TO ALLENDALE vived by five sisters and three
foreclosure sale.
brothers. They are: Miss Evelyn
“«> t'y of April,
Henry J. Steunenbergof Grand Dykstra at home, Mrs. Sadie Post
Eye, Bar, Nose and Throat
Rapids, recent graduate of Western of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Winnie HoiZEEUND STATE BANK,
Dr. J. 0.
Spedalirt
Theological seminary, has accepted gerta of Castle Park, Mrs. Tillie
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Bank has

Faithfully Stroed This
ifor 44 Years

Com-

Scott

[Vander Veen Block]

call to the Reformed church at Wlerenga of Redlands, Calif., Mrs.
Lokker X Den Herder,
Allendale. The church is affiliated Minnie Dykatra of Byron Center, Office hours: 9-10 a.
8-6 n. m.
Attorney* for Mortgagee.
with the Muskegon dassis and has and Arie, Menna and Ed. Dykstra Evenings—Tues. and Saturday
Business Address:
of Zeeland.
!a communicant membershipof 97.
7:80 to 9:00
Holland, Michigan.
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MORTGAGE SALE

—

°<

^,

«» taUnl rf

'

Htrumcnt, the lenas
oe__ formerly ee*

WHEREAS, dcf.ull ,«n

k

made. In the
payment of moneys se*
'• paymenl
cured by a mortKHKe dated the 18th
day of March. A. 1). 1926, executed
and given by OtUwa B<»ch Resort
Company, a corporation duly organlzed under the laws of tha SUU

grounds used in iU
;

Excepting alee, all hoi

appurtenancesconUined „
or connected therewith situated

lands described as followit
the land, exceptingall
righU, conUined within
dom line, commencing at t
poration duly organized under the
on the north
rth bank of
of? Black
°! M*?, 8ut« °f Michigan, of
eleven hundred twenty-four
Holland, Michigan, ai mortgagee,
which mortgage was reeordedln the forty-seven hundredths (II
feet east and two hundred
office of the RegisUr of Deeds for
Cowtv, Michigan, on the and seventy-three hnndrcdtl

ceremony on a motor trip through haying in our midst so splendid a
northern Michigan. They will make citizen. It is heartening, indeed,
their home in Shelby, where Mr. to find that a man big enough to

MORTGAGE SALE
an instructorin the high create so great an organizationalso
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
WHEREAS, default has been
is big enough to take a vital inCARL
E.
HOFFMAN
made
in
the
payment
of
moneys
seterest in the affairs of his fellow
Meetings of the local post of the
(216.73) feet aouth of tha
cured by a mortgage, dated the
Default having been made in the
citizens. You have helped to make
American Legion will be held
OLIVE CENTER
oh' A’ D’ 1926* ln west corner of the southeast
26th day of March, 1924, executed conditions of a certain mortgage Liberd!Lof#
this a better city in which to live
monthly during June, July and Au144 of Mortgages, on Page
Attorney*
and given by Leonard A- Koppenaal made by Obe DeJong to Martin T. 467; on which mortgage there i> fourth (H) of Section thirty-tkm I
gust insteadof on the twice monthMr. and Mrs. Peter Clroenewoud through your interestin civic and
and Theresa Koppena*!, his wife, Verllage, dated the third day of claimed to be due at this time, the (33), township five (I) north,
ly schedule followed during the re- and family were Grand Rapids visi- social welfare as well as business
rang* sixteen (16) weet; ‘
of Holland, Michigan, as imytfa- December, 1918, and recorded in
problems.”
mainder of the year. A session was tors Friday.
of Fifteen Thousand. Six Hunnorth eighty-eight(88)
gors, to First State Bank of Hol- the office of the Register of Deeds
Over Fri» Book Etoro
held June 15 and other sessions
Congratulatory
letters
were
reHenry Mulder and John Redder
Sri SrtiHi >r)d 17.100 Dollars
land, Michigan, a corporation or- for the County of OtUwa and State ($15,686.47), principal and InUreet, thence west seventy (TO)
will be held on July 20 and Au- were in Muskegon on business ceived from many public officials
thence south twenty-one (21) de- *
ganized amd existing under and by of Michigan,on the 27th day of
gust 17.
—from
Gov.
Parnell
of
Arkansas,
Tuesday.
green west, ninety-nine and fivevirtue of the lawn of the State of December, 1913, in Liber 111 of
30 W. 8th StPhone 4488
Reverend I^nning of Immanuel Mayor Cermak of Chicago, Mayor
Michigan, an mortgagee, which mortgages,on page 155, and the attorney fee in said mortgagepro- tenths (99.5) feet; thence eonth
Murphy
of
Detroit,
Mayor
Miller
Captain and Mrs. John Crawford church, Holland, will be the speaker
mortgage was recorded in the of- said Martin T. VerHage being de- vided, and no suit or proceedings seventy-six(76) degrees and thlrtf
arrived in Holland Friday to spend at the schoolhousenext Wednes- of St. Louis, Mayor Overton of
fice of the Register of Deeds for ceased, and the undersigned Thom- having been instituted at law to re- 30 minutes east, thlrtr-emd
Memphis,
Mayor
McDonald
of
the summer at 18 East Twelfth day evening. Special music will
Ottawa County, Michigan, on the as M. VerHage being the executor cover the debt or any part thereof (37) feet; thence south twelve (11)
street. Captain Crawfordwill com- also be furnished. These meetings Dayton, 0.
28th day of March, A. D. 1924, in of the estate of said Martin T. secured by said mortgage, whereby feet to the north bank of BWfcl
The growth of the Kroger command the S. S. Holland in this port are being held every week by the
Liber 135 of Mortgages, on Page VerHage, duly appointed as such the power of tale conUinedin said Lake; and thence easterly ah
pany
is
one
of
the
romances
of
until Labor Day, when he will re- personal workers.
FOR SALE — Fine building
the north shore of said Lake to
322, on which mortgage there is by the Probate Court for the Coun- mortgagehas become operative;
American
business.
turn to his own vessel, the S. S.
Mrs. William Lugers is spending
place of beginning; also the
claimed to ho due at this time the ty of OtUwa, Michigan, on which
The
story
of
the
Kroger
comcheap. Inquire News Office.
Alabama, for the winter. Mr< several ‘weeks with her children in
sum of One Thousand. Seven Hun- mortgage there is claimed to be
pany, in brief, is the romance of
THEREFORE, notice is
Crawford has been spending the Zeeland.
dred Seventy-four and 22-100 Dol- due at the date of this notice, for hereby given that by virtue of the
American opportunity and enterwinter in San Francisco, Qaklapd
Mr. and Mrs. Gcrrit Lemmon and
lars ($1,774.22),principaland in- principaland interest, the sum of said power of sale, and in pursu- water pipes, water maine and Wb
prise.
The
little store started on
and Los Angeles. She returned with daughter. Myra Jane, from HolH. It.
terest, and an attorney fee of Thir- Six Hundred One and 50-100 Dol- ance of the sUtute in such case servoirs and all electric light wine.
East
Pearl
street, Cincinnati, is toMr. C rawford, who spent a three land, visited their grandmother,
ty-five Dollars ($35.00), being the hirs, and an Attorney’s fee of made and provided, the said mort- conduiU and polee, used for the
day a far-flung organization havDrugs, Medicines and
weeks' vacation in Los Angeles.
Mrs. G. Bartels, last week.
legal attorney fee in said mortgage Twenty-five dollars as provided for gage will be foreclosedby sals of purpose of making
ing an annual sales volume of
Rev. and Mrs. Herman Masson t'MA T71 ut1
provided,and
Toilet Articles
in said mortgage, and the further the premisestherein described at with such buildings and agw
Henry Vander Warf of 581 State and children fiom North Holland
'
WHEREAS,
default has been sum of $107.92 for Uxcs unpaid, public auction to the highest bid- I nances and other buildlnge
The
company
made
new
history
street was in Chicago Saturday, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
their appurtenanceslocated
located q
made in the payment of moneys se- and no suit or proceedings at law der at the north front door of the their
recently by establishingthe Krowhere he attended funeral services Redder Wednesday night
cured by a mortgage, dated the 28th having been institutedto recover count house in the City of Grand the lands conveyed generally
ger Food Foundation, with an enfor a nephew, Albert Vander Warf.
day of November, 1925, executed the moneys secured by said mort- Haven, OtUwa County, Michigan, this instrument and upon laMi
dowment of $1,000,000. The food
scribed in the several
KROGER STORES HOLD
and given by the above mentioned gage, or any part thereof.
that being the place where the Cirfoundation
is the first institution
Mrs. Martin Oudemoo) and Miss
mortgagors to the above mentioned
Ambulance Berries
Notice is Hereby Given, that cuit Court for the County of OtU- herein contained, whether i
GOLDEN
ANNIVERSARY
of its kind affiliated with any food
Henrietta Oudemool returned remortgagee, which mortgagewas re- by virtue of the power of sale con- wa is held, on Monday, the 27th connections are located open
dispensing enterprise. It is a sciShone SMS
cently from a two weeks’ trip to
in the office of the Register Uined in said mortgage,and the day of June, A. D. 1932, at two lands Just above describedor
entific
attempt
on
the
part
of
a
•
L
Mfc
St
olUaJ corded
Atlantic City, Washington.D. (’., ( ailed First Customersin for Great
of
Deeds
for Ottawa County, statute in such case made and pro- o clock in the afternoon of that da the lands herein generally
Occasion — Some InterestingInci- big business organization to preand Napanock, N. Y. They took
Michigan, on the 7th day of De- vided, on Wednesday,the sixth dav which
sent
its customers the best goods
dents—
Received
Congratulations
Arthur Oudemool. student at New
cember, A. D. 1925, in Liber 135 of of July, 1932, at nine o’clock in said mo
Expires June 25
ortgage as follows,
from Many Sources — Big En- obtainable through a scries of conBrunswickseminary, to Napanock.
The followingdescribed lands Jeved fJ thi* InSSt the .
Mortgages, on Page 626, on which the forenoon, the undersigned will,
tinuous investigations.It is notalargements Planned.
where he will be in charge of a
. thia instrument th«
mortgage there is claimed to be at the North Front door of the and premises,situatedin the TownMORTGAGE SALE
ble also in that it is an entirely
church for the summer months.
ings commonly known
due
at
this
time
the
sum
of
Four
ship
of
Park,
County
of
OtUwa
Court
House
in
the
City
of
Grand
new idea for big business to coner House and Reservoir _
.The hands of the clock moved
Hundred Forty and 85-100 Dol- Haven, OtUwa County, Michigan, ami SUU of Michigan, viz:
Daniel Ten Cate was a business back half a century for some ninety cern itself with serving the public
Whereas default has been made lars ($440.85), prinripal and in- that being the place where the CirCommencing at a point on tha
without
direct
compensation.
Its
visitor in Muskegon Friday.
happy people the other day assem- studies are placed at the disposal m the conditionsof a certainmort- terest. and an attorney fee of Fif- cuit Court for the County of Ot- north side of the present channel
or with all the
bled around a great birthday cake
gage executed by M. Kingsbury teen Dollars ($15.00), being the leBlack Lake and Lake ancea and appu _
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beeuwkes m a private dining room at the ho- of the public through educational Scott and Jessie E. Scott, his wife, gal attorney fee in said mortgage tawa is held, sell at public auction, between
Michigan,
which
point
is
nine
hunto the highest bidder, the premises
have returned from East Lansing, tel Gibson, Cincinnati. B. H. Kro- jiterature demonstrations,and givof Grand Haven, Michigan, to provided, and no suit or proceed- described in said mortgage, or so dred twenty-fourand two-Unths connection therewith, and to
where they attended the gradua- ger, multimillionaire founder of ing out information in response to Grand Haven State Bank of Grand ings having been instituted at law
much thereof, as may be necessary (924.2) feet south, and two hun- vey in addition to the other
tion exercises of Michigan State the Kroger Grocery & Baking Co., inquirieswhich pour in upon it in
Haven, Michigan, a banking cor- to recover the debt or any part to pay the amount due on said dred nine and sixty-five hun- conveyed hereby shofjt the
a steady stream.
college Monday. Their daughter. became a bustling young grocery
upon which
poration, dated October 15, 1921, thereof secured by said mortgages, mortgage, with six per cent inter- dredths (209.65) feet west of the
Recently the loundation estabAdelia, received a home economics clerk again— in memory— and the
and recorded on October 15, 1921, whereby the power of sale con- est. and ail legal costs, together eenUr of Section thirty-three(83), or upon, ‘
lished fellowshipsin three famous
degree.
the said
others in the room lived over again
in Liber 126 of Mortgages, on page tained in said mortgages has be- with said Attorney's fee of Twen- Township Five (5) north, range
universities. These fellowshipswill
appurtenancee are siraatM or
their numerous visits to the little
202. in the office of the Register come operative,
ty-fivedollars, the premises being sixteen (16) west; thence running
supplementthe work of the Kropass.
Rev. and Mrs. Anthony Meengs grocery he opened on East Pearl
of Deeds of Ottawa County, MichiTHEREFORE,
notice is described in said mortgage as fol- north parallelwith the north and
and son, Dirck, of Franklin, Indi- street, Cincinnati, to buy their ger Food Foundation and bring to gan, and assigned by the Grand hereby given that by virtue of the lows, to-wit:
south quarUr line of said section,
bear wider range of viewpoint and
The following lots ae
ana, spent a few days with their household supplies. It seemed but
Haven State Bank to The Michigan said power of sale, and in pursu- The East one-hslf (E. H) of Ut four hundred thirty-five and sixexperienceson its research in foods
the original put of Waal
parents,Mr and Mrs. Dick Meengs a step backward in memory to
ance
of
the
statute
in
such
case
No. Six (6) of Block No. Four (4) tenths (486.6) feet; thence on an
and food values for the benefit of Trust Company by assignment datgan Park are ..
of 150 East Fifteenthstreet.
those pioneeringdays of 1888.
ed March 14, 1927, and recorded made and provided,the said mortthe
American
housewife
and
her
(now clty> of 7**- •ngle of five (5) degrees to the above description
It was ‘‘just another grocery family.
March 16, 1927, in Liber 149. on gages will be foreclosedby sale of land, Michigan, accordingto the rehundred eighty-five of land covered by
page 128 in the office of the Reg- the premises therein described at corded Plat thereof, all in the City (485) feet; thence on an angle of
Zakar Megetrian, Grand Rapids store" in these days, and those asAnother notable recent achieve- ister of Deeds of Ottawa County, public auction to the highest bid- of Zeeland, County of OtUwa. seven (7) degrees fifteen (15) ance: Lots one (1) to
popcorn vendor, was fined $19.30 sembled marveled at the fact that
(39), im
inclusive;
l
ra; lota forty-twi
ment of the Kroger company has Michigan;
der at the north front door of the 3tate of Michigan.
minutes to the left, one hundred to fifty.
on a charge of peddling without a today it had grown to 4.841 stores
•nine
been
the
development
of
a
new
And by reason of such default court house in the City of Grand
oighty-three (183) feet; thence on
license and parking on the high- located in nearly a thousand comone (61) to slxty-four<
type of store, emphasizing artistic there is claimed to be due on the Haven, Ottawa County, Michigan,
THOMAS M. VERHAGE. an anfle of forty-five (45) de- sive; sixty-eight (68),
way, where it would create a haz- munities in seventeen states.
The little crowd had assembled values, pleasing to the eye, as date hereof, upon the debt secured that being the place where the Executorof the EsUU of Martin
ard. It was his third offense.
fht (8) minutes to the left, one (71), seventy-three (78). I
to celebrate the golden anniversary well as utilitarian values. One of by said mortgage for principal and Circuit Court for the County of
T. VerHage, Deceased.
idred twelve and one-half enty-four (74),
, seveaty«eix (76)
the latest Kroger stores goes in interestthe sum of Three Thou- Ottawa is held on Monday, the
__________
Charles E. Misner, city attorney of that first little store. Mr. Krofeet; thence
on an angle one hundred nine
Mortgagee. (512.6)
line (100). indnai
strongly
for
modernistic
art.
for
sand Eight Hundred Thirty-six 29th day of August, A. D. 1932, at
of thirty-aeven (87) degreea two one hundred eleven (111) to
of Grand Haven, observed his 50th ger, the founder, had looked up
ELBERN
PARSONS
(2) minutes to the left, ninety- hundred forty-flvaifil)
birthday anniversaryyesterday. nearly a bundled of his “first cus- example. It carriesin the way of Dollars and Forty-six Cents (13,- two o’clock in the afternoon of Attorney for Mortgagee.
(145),
’
that day, which premises are de- Business Address:
nine and one-half (99*) feet; B|TC;
“Who would take Charlie to be a tomers" — those who purchasedof merchandisenot only the regular
sive; ona hundred fc
food
and
meat
items,
but
also
And
no
suit
or
proceedings
at
scribed
in
said
mortgages
as
folhim
in
18X2,
and
treated
them
to
a
half century old?”
thence on an angle of ninety (90) (147). one hundred U
Holland, Michigan
candy, tobacco,
soda law or ......
. magazines,
______ __________ _
......
WC11 lows, to-wit:
reunion party.
in chancery
having been
degrees to the right two hundred (148) and one hundred
fountain
products,
dairy
products
instituted
to
recover
said
amount
The following describedland
twenty-five (225) feet; thence on
Rev. W. Rottschaeferand family
"And are you still selling and other unusual items. It also or any part thereof;
(149);
and premises, situated in the
an angle of ninety (90) degrees to
of Rock Rapids, la., spent a few cheese?" he demanded of C. I).
Also excepting,the fc
Expires
June
25
has
a
shopping
service
and
a
deNOW,
THEREFORE,
Notice
is
City
of
Holland,
County
of
Otthe
left,
three
hundred
(800)
feet;
days in Holland visiting friends. Loewcnstine,one of his guests,who
lots in Bosma’e Addition to
partment
which
will
make
menu
hereby
given
that
by
virtue
of
the
tawa.
and
State
of
Michigan,
thence on an angle of ninety (90)
They also attended the Hope col- claimed the distinctionof having
Michigan Park; Lota one (1)
and give dieteticad- power of sale contained in said
viz: Lot sixty-six (66) of
degrees to the right, twenty-five thirteen (18), inclusive
IpRe graduation exercises.
been his very first customer. In suggestions
MORTGAGE
KALE
vice.
mortgage and the statute in such
Post's Second Addition to the
(25) feet; thence on an angle of (16) to twenty-one (21),
those days Mr. Loewenstine had a
City of Holland, according to
ninety (90) degrees to the left, two twenty-three (23) to twan
Twin daughters were born to stand in the Pearl street market, Approaching its fiftieth anni- case made and provided and to pay
ti
the recorded map of said AdMr. and Mrs. George Wendell, 311 immediatelyin front of the new versary, the Kroger company re- said amount, with interestat six
Whereas,default hss been marie hundred sixty (260) feet, rmore or (28), inclusive; thirty (80)
and
one-half
(6%%)
per
cent
per
dition,
on
record
in
the
office
West Twelfth street, on June 7. store, and he "gave the young fel- cently began an expansion proin the conditionsof a rerUin mort- less, to the shore of Lake Michi- ty-ihre (85), inclusive: fori
They have been named Barbara low a chance” by buying his house- gram in which an expenditure of annum and the costa and charges of the Register of Deeds for gage executed by Arthur W. Elliott gan; thence northerly along the (47) to fifty-two (62), in ___
said Ottawa County, Michigan.
Jean and Dorothy Jean.
and Alice Elliott, his wife, both of shore of Lake Michigan seven fifty-four (64) to eixty-three(4
hold supplies there immediately $1,000,000 will be involved in the of said sale, includingthe attorney
fee provided by statute,together
The mortgageemay elect to pay the City of Grand Haven, Michigan, hundred seventy (770) feet, more inclusive: and seventy-flva(76)
after the young merchant swung immediate future.
Commenting on this Mr. Mor- with any taxes paid prior to date any taxes due, in accordance with to Grand Haven State Bank of or less, to the north line of the one hundred five (105), indnai
Vaudie Vanden Berg, Jr., who re- open the door.
of sale, said mortgagewill be fore- the terms of said mortgages, prior
rill said:
cently graduated from Culver MiliGrand Haven, Michigan, a banking south sixteen hundred and fifteen and a strip of land fifty (60)
“What’s become of your brother, “Me have complete confidence in closed by sale at public auction, to to the date of said foreclosuresale.
tary academy, is spendinga few
corporation, dated February 20, (1615) feet of Lot four (4), Sec- deep and one hundred (100)
the one who used to drive for the the immediate future of business the highestbidder, at the front door
Dated this 1st day of June, A. D. 1922, and recorded on February 21, tion thirty-three(33); thence eastdays at his home here. He expects
wide adjoining lots eightyAdams Express?" Mr. Kroger in the middle west where the ma- of the Court House in the City of 1932.
to leave soon for the reserve of1922, in Liber 126 of Mortgages, on erly ten hundred seventy (1070) and eighty-three (88) ia
asked of a gray-haired little lady jority of our stores are located and Grand Haven, Ottawa County,
FIRST
STATE
BANK
OF
feet,
more
or
less,
to
the
north
and
ficers’ trainingcamp at Plattspage 218, in the office of the RegAddition on the southeast
who brought him flowers. And so we are sure that this expansion of Michigan, on Friday, July 8, 1932,
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN. ister of Deeds of OtUwa County, south quarter line of Section thir- Also excepting,the
burg, N. Y., where he will complete
on down the line Mr. Kroger greet- facilities at the present tim2 is at 2:00 o’clock in the afternoon,
Mortfr&gee Michigan, and assigned by the ty-three (33); thence northerly lots in Be/ V
his course.
ed each of them, rememberingback fully justified."
Central SUndard Time, of the lands DIEKEMA, CROSS & TEN CATE^ Grand Haven SUte Bank to The nine hundred eighty (980) feet,
follows: Loti
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
It has been a policy of the Kro- and premises described in said
Vernon Ten Cate was an Allegan easily to the days when they were
Michigan Trust Company by as- more or less, along the north and (14), fifteen (16), eixtee*
his first customers, and he was ger organizationto take a vital in- mortgage, to-wit:
Business
Address:
south
quarter
line
of
Section
thirbusiness visitor Friday.
signment dated March 14. 1927,
seventeen (17), eighteen (18),]
deeply moved on meeting again, terest in the affairs of the comAll that certainpiece or parHolland, Michigan.
and recorded March 16, 1927, in ty-three (33) to the north line of ty-eight (48) and
id fortyforty-nine
many
whom
he
had
not seen in munities in which its stores are locel of land, situate and being
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Liber 149 of Mortgages, on page said Section thirty-three (33); Alao excepting,one
in the County of Ottawa, City
128 in the office of the Register thence easterly along said north (100) feet right of way
Harry Rozema, 61 River avenue, on years, and who, as he put it, "helped cated. It holds membershipin the
Expires August 6
of Grand Haven, Michigan, delay the foundationstone of my suc- local chambers of commerce; it
of Deeds of OtUwa County, Michi- line of Section thirty-three(33) OtUwa County for^ highway^
June 5, a daughter, Norm* Mac.
cess."
scribed as follows; to-wit:
to the north and south eighth 04)
contributesto the local community
gan;
MORTGAGE SALE
poses leading to
A part of Block number
line thereof, twelve hundred eighty
It was probably one of the most chest or other welfare funds; it
Clarence Stielstra and Romaine
so-called.
Fourteen
(14)
of
Leggat’s
adDefault having been made in the
And by reason of such default (1280) feet; thence north on said
Hewlett of Holland graduated Mon- unique celebrationsheld anywhere helps support local endeavorand
Also excepting, any rii
dition to the City of Grand Haconditions of a certain mortgage there is claimed to be due on the eighth 0/4) line, three hundred
day from Michigan State college for an occasion of this kind. Albert governmental upkeep by paying
me lands
lamu nerem 4
ven,
described
as
follows: signed and executed by G. John date hereof,upon the debt secured thirty-one and five-tenths(331.5) or interest in the
H.
Morrill,
president
of
the
Kroger
rents and taxes; it deals with local
with the degree of bachelor of enscribed that may
nay
heretofore hi
Commencing
at
the
Northeast
Kooikcr
and
Maude
J.
Kooiker,
his
by
said
mortgage
for
principal
and
feet;
thence
east
to
the
north
and
Grocery & Baking Company, at- banks and, above all it employs logineering.
corner of said block number
wife, as mortgagors, to Egbert interest the sum of Three Thousand south section line between Section been conveyed ‘bv deed or other I
tended the affair and joined with cal people whose wages are spent
fourteen (14); thence South
Kars nnd Mina Kars, as husband Two Hundred Nineteen Dollarsand twenty-eight (28) and Section strument now of record in the <
June marriage vows were spoken Mr. Kroger in welcomingand ad- in turn in their home communities.
fice of the Register of Deeds
sixty (60) feet along the West
and wife, as mortgagees, on August Ninety Cents ($3,219.90);
I twenty-seven(27); thence south
dressing
the
guests.
Mr.
Kroger
on Thursday night of last week by
OtUwa County, Michigan.
side of Lake Avenue; thence
16, 1924, which said mortgage was
And
no
suit
or
proceedings
at
three
hundred
thirty-one
and
fiv*.
cut
the
great
birthday
cake
and
Miss Marguerite DeWitt, who be.
West
three
hundred
and
thirAlso excepting, such
recorded
in
the
office
of
the
Reglaw
or
in
chancery
having
been
intenths
(331.5)
feet
to
the
north
came the pride of Nicholas Keizer personally saw to it that each of
ty (330) feet; thence Northister of Deeds for Ottawa County, stitutedto recover said amount or line of Section thirty-three (33) docks and boathouses on
of Byron Center. The double ring his guests had a slice of it. In ad• easterly one hundred and sixtyMichigan, on August 19, 1924, in any part thereof:
at the comer of Section twenty- erty as are owned by paraoM
ceremony was performed by Rev. dition each guest was presented a
five 165) feet to a point on the
Liber
134 of Mortgages on page
NOW,
THEREFORE,
Notice
is eight (28) and thirty-three(33); than party of the first part
large
“Her
Grace"
cake,
baked
esJohn R. Mulder of Western TheoSouth side of ElizabethStreet
Also excepting the
319, and by reason of said default hereby given that by virtue of the thence east along the north line
logical seminary, at the home of pecially for the occasion.
which is One hundred and there is now claimed to be due upon power of sale conUined in said of Section thirty-four(34) to the parcel of land released
Mr. and Mrs. George DeWitt, 270
The Kroger officials feel that the
sixty-five (165) feet due Weat
said mortgagefor principal and in- mortgage and the sUtute in such north shore of Black Lake, thir- mortgage
West Twenty-firststreet, the greatest gain- that can come from
from beginning; thence East terest the
_______________
of Three
Thousand case made and provided and to pay teen hundred fifty (1350) feet, 29th day
bride’s parents. Miss Jeanette De- such an affair is in hunran values,
along the South side of ElizaOne
Hundred
Sixty-three and 36- said amount, with interestat six more or less; thence westerly of land in Section 88,
Witt, sisiter of the bride, was her and they are satisfied that had
beth Street one hundred and
100 ($3,163.36) dollars and the and one-half (6M0 per cent per •long the north shore of Black North, Range 16 West,
attendant.Gcrrit Keizer, brother there been no other result than the
Attorneyg-at-Law
sixty-five(165) feet to place
sUtutoryattorney fee as provided annum and the costs and charges Lake and the existing dock lines as beginning at the N<
of the groom, was groomsman. Mr. good will engendered they would
of beginning.
in said mortgage,and no suit or of said sale, includingthe attorney and governmentchannel line to the comer of lot 216.
and Mrs. Keizer will make their have been well repaid for the
THE MICHIGAN TRUST CO. proceedings at law having been in- fee provided by sUtute, together place of beginning;
West Michigan Pi
Oftioe—
over
the
First
State
home in Grand Rapids, where Mr. thought and effort expended.
stituted to recover the money se- with any Uxes paid prior to date
the recorded plat thereof,i
Keiser,who is a recent graduate of
Bank
Throughout the area served by
Exceptingall of the lands, to- in Liber 3 PleU, Page 18,
Grand Rapids,M^fdgan. cured by said mortgage,
of sale, said mortgagewill be foreMcCormic seminary, has accepted the 4,844 Kroger stores the fiftieth
gether
with
the
appurtenances,
Holland. Mich.
By WALTER
LTER F. WHITMAN,
Notice is hereby given that by closed by sale at public auction, to
County RegisUr’e offie4
a call to Ninth Reformed church. anniversary received public attenAssistant Vice Preaide’nt. virtue of the power of sale con- the highest bidder, at the front door enclosed within the random line, Southwesterly along tha'
Mrs. Keizer is a graduate of Hol- tion in one form or another. In
Dated: April 1, 1932.
Uined in said mortgage and the of the court house in the City of commencing at a point nine hun- westerly line of siJd lot
land High school and Hackley hos- general, the branch managers were
sUtute in such case made and pro- Grand Haven, OtUwa County, dred fifty-eightand seven-tenths line continued Southerly
pital, Muskegon. She has been a given an opportunity to display
v.i-1 h
i re K
vided. the said mortgage will be Michigan, on Friday, July 8, 1932, (958.7)feet south of the northwest
nufrse at Holland hospital for about their initiative,and there were fifcomer of the southeast one-fourth
at 2:16 o’clock in the afUmoon,
three years.
tieth anniversary dinners or recep04)
of Section thirty-three(33);
Central SUndard Time, of the
tions or parties, some of them for
to the highest bidder at the North lands and premises describedin thence north seventy-two (72) de- amlTWifolHTlcT
Roy B. Champion has been employes only and some of them
gree* and thirty (30) minutes,
front door of the Court House in said mortgage,to-wit:
president of the Holland for the public in many of the thouwest, eighty-four (84) feet; thence
the City of Grand Haven, Michigan,
chorus for the ensuing year. sand communities in which the
north thirty-two (32) degrees and*
on Tuesday, the 9th day of August
All
those certain pieces or
Champion served as vice pres- stores are located.
eighteen(18) minutes east, five
A. D. 1932, at three o^Iock in the
parcels of land situate and
during the past year. The
hundred twenty-four and fifteenIn recognitionof the fact that
afternoon; said premises being debeing in the City of Grand
Granite
hundredths (524.15) feet; thence
is now at work on the ora- the Kroger company had its incepscribed as follows:
Haven,
County
of
Ottawa,
“Elijah,” which it plans to tion in Cincinnati,the event was
north sixty-nine (69) degrees and
The East one-half (E 1-2)
Michigan, describedas follows,
In our monument plans we design
with the National Orchestra treated largely as an important
of Lot nine (9), Block fiftyto-wit:
and carve markers and other mecivic affair by municipal,civic and
at Interlochenin July.
five (55), of the City of HolThe South one-half (S. H)
morials in the hardest of marbles
business leaders. The daily newssouth twenty-two (22) degrees and
land, Michigan,according to
of Lot Twelve (12), and the
and granites. These objects of art
iWTSwftr
forty-seven(47) minutes east,
it week, Wednesday afternoon, papers carried editorials on the
the recorded plat thereof.
West Sixteen (16) feet of the
are imperishable and ao firmly set
three hundred thirty-two(332)
Mae Elizabeth Hadden be- subject, congratulating the founThe mortgagees may elect to pay
South One-Half(S. %) of Lot
upon their fotHidationa in the cemefeet; thence north sixty-seven(67)
the bride of Claire L Hukill der and commentingupon the high
any taxes due, in accordance with
Eleven (11) in Block Nineteen
HUsdale. The ceremony was ideals and record ior integritythat tery as to defy the ages. From oar
degrees and thirteen (13) minutes
the
terms
of
said
mortgage,
prior
(19),
M
unroe
and
Harris
Admany beautiful and appropriate deeast one hundred eight and twoled by Rev. T. W. Davidson, has characterizedthe Kroger orto
the
date
of
said
mortgage
sale.
dition to the City of Grand Hasigns there hi one that we feel will
tenths (108.2) feet; thence
of Hope church, at the home ganization.
Dated: This 11th day of May, A.
ven, Michigan, according to the
meet your requirements.
seventeen (17) degrees and
bride's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
In his letter of congratulations
D. 1932.
recorded Plat thereof.
minute east, two hundred
)h Hadden. Mrs. Walter Stern to Mr. Kroger, Mayor Wilson of
EGBERT KARS,
nine (299) feet;
sister of the bride, was Cincinnatiwrote:
THE MICHIGAN TRUST CO. nine (69) degrees and
MINA KARS,
honor. The bride, who is
“In conigratulating you, Mr. KroMortgagee. (45) minutes west,
e of Hope college, was ger, on the golden anniversary of 1 Block North and One-Half Weat of Warm Frioad Tavern
Mortgagees.
engaged as a librarian the successful organizationyou 18 Weat Seventh St
Lokker A Den Herder,
Grand Rapida,Michigan.
Phone 4284
Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. founded, I believe we are entitled
Attorneys for Mortgagees.
also to congratulate ourselves on'
Business Address:
*,Mr the
Holland, Michigan.
Hukill
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THEHOEEAND
and child were in the one car. Mr. were served, Eight guests were
Ten Brink, his mother, Mrs. H. J. present.
Ten Brink of Holland; hia nster,
Mrs. E. Larson of Battle Creek, and
According to national forestry
his children were in the other raa statistics,radio tenors singing
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Deters chine.
"Trees,7d
rove 33‘million persons to
pent the week-end in South Bend,
the woods last season.

OTTAWA COUNTY FARM

MISS

HADDEN

WEDS

she had just passed, her family 28rd at two P.M. E. 8. T., on the the Kant Scientific annum, Grand
farm of Harold Fowler, one mile Rapids, by Even Wolff, atate conwest on Pullman road from U. 8. servation officer in Kent county.
By C. P. Milham.
She passed away early Sunday 31 and three-quartersmile south. The bird had but a tingle eye and
Miss Mae Elizabeth Hadden, morning after having taken car- The Eaat Allegan meeting will be its bill was severelycrossed. Frank
The last beekeepers’ meeting to daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph bolic acid.
held at the farm of Mason ParmDuMond of the museum staff exI
• • •
be held at the present apiary co- B. Hadden, West Eleventh street,
elee, two tnilea east and two and
Mias Evelyn Newhouse has reamined the bird which aeemed to be
operators will be held June 23. J. Holland, became the bride of Clair
Douglas village is making exten- one-halfmiles north of Hopkina, on in good health and then decided
turned to Detroit after spending
Born to Prof, and Mrs. Clarence^
Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Vos have several days with her parents. Mr. Kleis, 96 East Fifteenth street,a C. Kremer will be present from the L. Hupill of HillsdaleWednesday, sive improvement* on- the lake Friday, June 24th at two P. M.
TO THE UNEMPLOYED
returned to their home in Hos- and Mrs. Frank Newhouse, of daughter; to Prof, and Mrs. Teunis state college to manipulate colonies June 8. The ceremony was per- shore road. And what a beautiful EJ3.T. Mr. Killham will give a
for the honey flow and to instruct formed in the home of the bride’s drive that "bluff road’’ along Lake thorough discussionof this disease
pers, la., after spending a week East Fifteenth street.
Veergeer,. 110 West Nineteenth
on swarm control and prevention. parents by Dr. Thomas W. David- Mlichigan la. There are few more and the method of testing at these
If you are ambitious,honeat and
visitingrelatives here.
street, a daughter.
meetings.
Meetings are scheduled at Grand- son, pastor of Hope church, Hoi beautiful.
have an average education you can
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Scholten
view Poultry farm, Zeeland,at 10 a. land.
make big money selling life insurMr. and Mrs. Leonard Brink and
Patitionsare being circulatedin and Mrs. Catherine Korver left on
m.. and at the Colon C. Lillie farm
Mrs. Walter Stem of Allegan, . ClarenceStull, age 46, passed
The Athenean society of Holland ance for one of the best companies
I Holland for Frank Bottje of Grand Sunday for Iowa, where Mr. and childrenhave returned from a trip one
mile south of Titusville at 1:30 sister of the bride, was maid of away at his home following a High school were entertainedin the in America. Maximum commisHaven for nomination for the office Mrs. Scholten will spend about to Niagara Falls and other points p. m. Beekeepers who wish to co- honor, and Walter Stern of Alleweek’s illnessof pneumonia.He home of Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Ens- sion. Life renewals, low rates, age
two
weeks.
Mrs.
Korver
will
reof
interest
in
the
East.
of registerof deeds in the county
operate as a demonstration apiary gan was the best man. Dwight was bom in Ohio; survivingare the field of Ganges Friday overnight, 0 to 60. Also have opening for exturn
to
her
home
in
Sheldon.
^primary September13 on the ReThe XL class of Third Reformed for the coming year should make and Herman Harwood of Hillsdale, widow and ftvo children, Harold of their son Edwin being a member of perienced,high class man as dispublican ticket.
application to the agriculturalcousins of the bride, sang "For Holland, George, Phoebe. Lawrence the class. Mr. Hansen and Wilbur trict manager.
About thirty-five members were church, taught by Prof. A. E. Lam- agent at Grand Haven.
You Alone,” by Geehl. and "At and Irene, his father and one sister Ensfieldaccompaniedthe 25 boys,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Over- present at the meeting of the Sen- pen, will hold its monthly meeting
Dawning,"by Cadman. Miss Lil- in Ohio and » sister In Davenport, who enjoyed a beach supper at the GUARANTEE MUTUAL LIFE
at
the
end
of
a
treasure
hunt
tobeek, 88 West Twenty-first street, ior Christian Endeavor society of
ian
Harwood played "Wedding la. The funeral was held Wednes- county park followed by a ten
The
time
to
cut
alfalfa
is
when
COMPANY
night,
Friday.
Members
are
reon ______
Honda!
»y, June 13, a daughter, Sixth Reformed church Sunday
March" from "Lohengrin.”
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the o’clock luncheon. All had a very WESTERN MICHIGAN AGENCY
Ruth Elaine
evening. Bernard Vanderbeek, quested to meet at the church at new shoots start out at the base of
The bride wore a smart gown of home of Mrs. Stull’s parents,Mr. jolly time.
the new stalks. Percentage of
11-13 West 8th Street
presidentof the society, was in 7 o’clock.
bloom is no guide. Too early cut- pink lace net with a blue velvet and Mrs. John Hirner. Rev. J. H.
Mr. and Mrs. David Damstra charge of the meeting. He gave
Holland, Mkh.
Rayle
officiated:
interment
was
in
sash
and
carried
a
bouquet
of
roses
that
its
abnormalities
were
all
have returned from Chicago, where an interesting discussion on the
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Kellogg and ting reduces the second crop yield. and swainsona. tied with white Taylor cemetery.
against it and gave it a painless Office Phone 2234 Residence 5273-7
An
0-10-10
fertilizer
applied
after
they attended the graduation ex- topic, "Getting the Most Out of family have moved from their resideath.
tulle. The maid of honor was at• • a
E. Grant Squires, State Manager
•rcises
tretsea of the NorthwesternMedi- Our Leisure Time." Several mem- dence at Virginia Park to a home the first cutting is removed imMr. and Mrs. Finerty of Chicago
A freak starlingwas brought to Earle T. Jones, Ass.t State Mgr.
proves second cutting and succeed- tired in peach chiffon. Her boucal college. Their son, Eugene bers took part during the open at 8 West Seventeenth street.
quet was of roses and sweet peas. were week end visitors of Mr. and
ing year’s crop.
Damstra, was listed among the meeting. A large number plan to
For her traveling costume, the Mrs. Erland Sundin at Gibson.
Old
stands
of
alfalfa
may
be
graduates.
attend the state Christian Endeabride wore a two-piece brown silk Coming here for the annual Gosthoroughly
worked
with
a
spring
vor conventionin Grand Rapids
horn reunion which was held at
tooth drag after the first cutting suit with matching accessories.
. Carl Hoffman attended the Re- June 23 to 26. Miss Helen White
Mrs. Huphill,who is a graduate Otsego this year.
to kill June grass or other grasses.
publican national conventionin and Miss Cornelia Van Voorst will
Dragging does not injure alfalfa of Hope college, has been a libraChicago as alternate delegate.
be delegates from the senior sorian in Grand Rapids public li- On Monday, ten automobileafrom
as
much as discing.
ciety. George Steggerdawas in
brary. Mr. Huphill is a graduate the Columbine Garden Club of SauBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Henry charge of the Intermediate ChrisThe Hessian fly has been found of Hillsdale college and is at pres- gatuck visited McAllister’s iris
leau of Macatawa Park, at tian Endeavor meeting. He also
garden at Gibson These gardens
in wheat fields in some sectionsof ent a teacher of commercial work
id hospital, on June 8, a son, discussedthe same topic.
Ottawa county. This insect causes In the high school at Shelby. The are most beautifuland the guests
— jneth Dale; to Mr. and Mrs.
the visit to the fullest exwheat stems to break over, turn couple left on a motor trip through enjoyed
TLyan Charlea Darrow, Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Riemersma
northern Michigan. They will be tent.
yellow
and
results
in
shrunken
routa 4, at Holland hospital, __ celebratedtheir fifty-eighthwedWorld’s Largest wheat. If infectedplants are dug at home to their friendsin Shelby
Juna 2, a son, Robert Henry; to ding anniversary Saturday at their
Mr and Mrs Marciniae are buildout and the lower leaf sheath is after Sept. 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward De Jonge, home, 248 Pine avenue. The aged
ing a home on their lot on the
removed carefully the "flax seeds”
Holland, route 6, at Holland hospi- couple are 79 and 76 years old, renorth shore of Goshorn Lake near
>
HONORS FENNVILLK
which are the dormant stage of
tal, on June 6, a son, Elmer Jay.
spectively. They are both in good
Selling Tires!
Gibson.
the
insect,
may
be
foiftid.
Too
DEAD PUPIL
health and are active in church and
parly planting of wheat in the fall
Miss Alice Boter, student at the social affairs. They have been resE. S. Cates, a well known Fennbefore the fly free date is the
University of Michigan, has re- idents of Holland and vicinity for
A plaque in memory of Frances ville farmer for many years, died at
cause of loss. This year farmers Johnson, member of the '32 class
turned to Holland for the summer. about 64 years, and were members
his farm on M89 south of town
should plant wheat at the right of the Fennville high school who
of the Reformed church for sixty
earlv Wednesdav morning. The futime or the Hessian fly is coming died a few weeks ago, is to be preHolland police have been asked years. Their childrenare Bert
neral was held Friday at 2 o’clock
back and will do more damage.
to check second-hand stores in Hol- Riemersma of Holland, Mrs. Minanted
......
to the school
J by E. S. John
from the house Mr Cates is surland for merchandisewhich may nie Bazaan of Grand Rapids, Mrs.
son and Miss Lillian Johnson, the vived by the widow and a son. Fred.
Potato
demonstrations
comparhave been sold here following Annie Zeerip of Holland,Dick Riefather and sister of Frances. Sunt
ing results of differentspacing, Kingman was advised Tuesday. The
thefta at sixteen residences in mersma of Grand Rapids, Mrs.
Dr R. J. Killham. Extension Kpe
fertilizingand time of planting plaque will be awarded to the valeGrand
\
Jennie Michalie of Caledonia,Mrs.
enlist Animal Pathology,from
have been arranged on the follow- dictorianof each year’s class.
Frances Kouw and Charles RieMich. State College,will be in Aling Ottawa countv farms by Agrio
John Knmmeraad of 249 East mersma of Holland.
legan cmintv on Thursday.June
cultural
Agent
Milham:
street sustained a scalp
23rd and Friday.June 24th He will
Allegan County News
William Arends, D. J. Van Dyke,
wound Sunday evening when his
Wallace Haight was surprisedby
meet with the Dairy Men interested
car an&ooe drHwi
at lowest Prices in history Thomas Ferguson and Guy Barrett
a group of friends at his home Friin the controlof the Abortion disin Chester township; Alex Reisbig
this city, collided at the day evening the occasion being his
Duncan Weaver of Fennville is ease. The forenoons will he spent
and Arthur Kunkle in Robinson continuing to attain honors as a
of College avenue and Six- twentiethbirthday anniversary.
visiting the individual farms of,
township; John Dykstra and John writer on drug store topics, having
street. Both cars were dam- The evening was spent in playing
men who expert to have blood tests
Terllorstin Blendon township, and been advised this week of the acMr. and Mrs. Kammeraad bridge, after which refreshments
taken. The meeting in West AlleHenry Moddermanat Lamont.
ceptance of an article by the Amer- gan will be held on Tborsday, June
Meetings will be held at digging ican Druggist, of New York city,
,

HILLSDALE MAN AT
mg remained with her the enhaving
HOME IN HOLLAND tire night preceding the tragedy.
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Good Year
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NOW!

Save the Tax

time to check results of these val- for which a check for a substantial
uable demonstrations.
sum wa* enclosed.
There are nineteen cases for divorce listed in the calendar of the
June term of Allegan circuit court.
Nine of these will he contestedthe
other ten apparently being actions
by agreement. Judge Miles opened
ctyirt in Allegan Monday.

^ The tenth annual Young People's
Conference,of Allegan county will
lie held at Saugatuck M. E. church
today, Friday,all day and evening
All are invted to attend and help
their district win the silver loving
cups. Register before 10 o’cloek
(Standard time) for the day.
NORTH HOLLAND SCHOOL
Registrationfree. Speakers include
GRADUATES 16 PUPILS Miss Pilchard, of Grand Rapids,
Rev. Scott MacDonald of Lawton,
Rev. Maasen Delivers Graduating and Rev. W. F Kendrick of Kalamazoo.
Address to Pupils

•-HUM/- ITS A CHEAT COMFORT

MY
HANDLED. BY

KNOW THAT ALL
[INSURANCE IS

'

S

H

IVISSCHER

-BROOKS

NEW

AGENCY

29x4.40-21

Each in Pair*
a setl

Lifetime Guaranteed

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
Super twist

1
*

i

wouldn’t leave Your

Money

Cord

Tires

New High Peaks
in

,

Goodyear Value!

Husky, dependable,guaranteed
tire* and tubes -you get these
matchless bargains because

millions more people buy
Goodyears. Come see them!

in a bank that had no vault

by leave it invested in a home that is unprotecied against

•?

mind and complete
wt-INSURE FULLY!

For peace of

Full

Orcnlz*
29x4.50-20
30x4.50-21
28x4.75-19
29x4.75-20
29x5.00-19.
30x5.00-20
31x5.00-21
28x5.25-18 ..
31x5.25-21
ao«34 Sr, a.

VISSCHER-BROOKS

Price Each in
Tub*
nf Each
P«lr*

$4.30 •4.17 • -91
4.37 413
.91

51*

5.10
5.39
5.45
5.7*
0.15
6.63
3.57

4.97
5.04

•94
•91

523
5.

I.

*9

OO

1.14
1.16

5.56
5.97
6.43
3.46

1.02
1.16
.86

0

V

Do you know that for quality light yolked
Hamilton is paying from one to 5 cents
more than the general
§g

l eggs
|

Hennery Whites
hecks

&

NEW

Tube il.os

LOW
Dirties

•is6®
Within the next few weeks we will have
“npleted the constructionof one of the most
dernEgg Building in western Michigan
idipped with the latest mechanical refrigera)n, which is so necessary to preserve the
^lity of your eggs.

$46S
Each In Pain

a set!

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER
Supertwiat Cord Tire*
Other sizes In proportion

lercial

TRADE
in your old tires
for the new 1932

mashes on the market.

open Wednesday and Saturday
take in Eggs and Cream.

mings

to

the price war is on.

Seed

interest in school work, in fact it is
one of the best in the county, and sponsored by the legion in cooperahas been approved as a tenth grade tion with the citv commission. Tis
tuition school by the department dale is commander of the Allegan
legion post.
of public instruction.

Mr. James Vander Ven has ably
conducted this school, assisted by
Miss Esther Kooyers and Mis*
Florence Kossen, who have again
been retained for next year.
The program as given last night,
togetherwith the names of the
graduates and the members of the
school hoard, follows below:
I Prelude Evelyn Kapenga
II Processional.
III Invocation.

TUNS IN

Hamilton, Mich.

Ph.

3926

2545

and River

started

toward

own home. They know the value
of thrifty investments and organized savings.
That’s why they chose this bank.
owning

their

Start Y our Savings

2.00

Now. We

Pay

Account
Interest!

Holland City State Bank

Get the Insects before
they get Your Crop.

•

presented Keith R Landsburg. agricultural instructor in the school
for several years, with faring as a
parting gift. Landsburg who has
sponsored fruit exhibits and vari
ous events of more than local inter
est. will not return next fall. The
followingofficers were elected:
President,Arnold Green; vice-president, Raymond McCarty; secretary,
Herman Onken treasurer,Norman
Andressen: reporter Maxwell Foster. Paul Holton and Norman Andressen were advanced to the grade
of future farmer.

Imond recently.

• •

Member

of the Federal

• •

_____

•

viltr.

• •

COOK

Phone3734

CO.

109 River

State Banking

Ave

With

all

• •

LEONARD
NOTE:
1—

3—

4—

Special Leonard Approved Insulation.

5—Chil-O-Meter—8 freezing speeds.
AH Porcelain cooling unit, unitary,

6—

and
7—

8—

9—

Toe and
Door Swings Open

•

Benson

were called to Otsego a
d»vs
am to investigatethe d**th hv
not’sonfneof Mrg. Alic« Warren,
wife of Owen Warren of that citv.
Mrs. Warren has been suh’ert.more
than a year to snells of Intens-

of the

JAMES

the

10—

attractive

efficient.

Vegetable Crisper.

Automatic ElectricLight.
High Broomroom Legs.
All porcelain One-pieceInterior.

11—9 Convenient sizes to chooae from.

Electric Refrigerator

A.

BROUWER

Are. ,

CO.

THE OLD RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE
212-216

despondency through one of which

ten.

________

Egg Basket.

The Semi-concealedHardware.

Prices Start at $119.50

i

3

The exclusive LEN*A-DOR.

2—The

Leonard

W

Class Colors:
Light Green and Pink
Class Motto:
“Climb Though the Rocks
Be Rugged"
Class Flower:

Any Other

ures Found Only in the

•

•

the Conveniencesof

ElectricRefrigeratorand Extra Feat*

A Touch
I

Now

There’s a Leonard Electric for You! S

*

.SheriffToed and Coroner

the

Laws

Leonard Ice Refrigerators—

Mr. end Mrs. Dan Flint. ot’Douy!*s. had as guests Saturday Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Reak of Holland.

V

Under

Your Mother and Grandmother Used *

The Douglas bathing beach opened for the season Sunday.

• •

Reserve System Organized,

Capitalizedand Supervised

G.

Chas. Hosier, of N»w Richmond.
h"s moved his family to Breeds-

Mr. D. Ebels
Mr. J. Westrate
Mr. B. Bazan
Principal:
James H. Vander Ven

Rosa

Expert Tire Repairing

1

we know our

if

Smiths they’ll probably be well

Batema’spaints Mr.
and Mrs. Wareen Harris, New RichJ

Education:

180 River Ave.

16th

•

|vislt«d Mrs.

Mr. G. Van Geldren
Mr. E. Schilleman

Holland Super Service
Ph.

room. Next year? Well,

The Future Fanner organization,
at its annual pirnir at Fennville

Mr. J. C. Kremer, Specialistin
Apiculture,will be in Allegan rounGraders)
VII Glass Will Beatriee Lemmen tv on June 22nd, for two matings
At ten A M. E. S. T. n( Richard
VIII (’lass Prophecy
Bardens farm, west of leisure
Carolinft-Snieyers
IX Address Frank N. LieVnse Corners, and at two P M. F. S. T.
at the farm of Jacob Hildenbrands.
X Sweet and
1
mile south and l1^ miles west
(Eighth, Ninth and Tenth Grade
of Burnins. This demonstration is
Girls.)
to ronsist of manipulations for th*
XI The Key
Benjamin Vander Zwaag main honey flow and to control
swarming.
XII Valedictory
»
Tristine De Wys
Following the ranmne of many
XIII Presentationof Diplomas.
tons of rhubarb, the FennvillecanXIV Announcements.
ning factory is now processingthe
XV America.
strawberry crop. Recent rains have
Tenth Grade Graduates:
made the berry cron verv hrge and
TristineDe Wys
fine and the pack will be quite
Dorothy Elfers
heavy. Latest reports on the sour
Beatrice Lemmen
cherrv crop is that it will not exceed
Caroline Smeyers
one-thirdof the usual rron in this
BenjaminVander Zwaag vicinity It seems (o be light in the
Raymond Weener
Grand Traverse districthut th"
Eighth Grade Graduates
Oceana crop is heavy. Freakish
Catherine Brouwer
weather seems to have been the
Evelyn Nienhuis
cause of the difference.
Anna Sas
• * *
Marie Sas
Mr. and Mm. Batema of Polhnd

Marvin Westrate
Members of the Board of

Wad.

Orientals for their living

Land

Gertrude Van De Wege
Alvin Van Geldren
Marvin Van Geldren
Wallace Van Putten

Goodyear Radio Programs
Sat.

new

in the unemployment campaign Plaster.

Holland Ynlcanizing Co.

n Farm Bureau

buying some

Millet For

WEATHERS

sure to take your eggs to Hamilton

sedan and they’ve been

For Seed

ALL

re will be

turned the old bus in on a shining new road-

Buckwheat

Ruth Stegenga

GOODYEAR

they rented a bungalow and

ster. This year it’s a

^

Lifetime Guaranteed

You can also buy our freshly mixed Chickal
id Laying Mashes, mixed according to forties proven and recommended by your
ite College Poultry Specialists,for less
loney, quality considered, than any other

LAST YEAR

Low.

29x4.40-21

PRICES!

Uc

Fodder Corn
For Seed 1.25
Soy Beans
For Seed

Road

o

Ahead

Getting

Sweet Corn Seed

Graduating exercises in North
The Rustic and Reed company is
Holland school is always a great the name of a new firm of young
event of the year and June 15, men organized in Fennvilleto man1932, was no exception.
ufacture and erect rustic seats and
Graduation week entered in last fences and reed furnituredesigned
Sunday when Rev. H. Maasen, pas- particularlyfor use and ornament
tor of the North Holland Reformed ing summer homes and grounds.
church, deliveredthe baccalaureate Chester Wentworth holds the office
address to sixteen ntudents and to of manager and he reportsquite a
a church filled with interested large number of orders.
relatives and friend* Mr. Maasen
William G. Tisdale. Allegan
brought home the message to the
graduates that graduation did not county clerk, is making improve
mean finished but the beginning of rrvnts on his property near Sauga
life's work; that the struggle would tuck by the use of a huge catersometimes be discouragingbut pillar tractorto build up the shore
courage, perseverance and honest line. The crane piled on the shore
effort, accompanied with divine 1,000 yards of earth which will be
guidance, would carry them graded bark. When completed the
shore line will be considerably
through.
Mrs. James H. Vender Ven beau- higher. A cement retaining and
tifullysang "How Beautiful Are sea wall was built on a 200-foot
Thy Dwellings,” by Laddie. She portion of the shore line and sand
was ably accompaniedby Mr. Har- and dirt hauled in last fall for
grading. Several hundred trees
vey Woltman.
The graduatingexercises took have been transplanted, two or
place last night at the North Hol- three old boathouses torn down and
land Reformed church and the edi- a four-roomshingle bungalow is
sell Paris Green,
fice proved altogethertoo small for near completion. During the Inst 16
the large number who attended. months Tisdale has paid out $1,400 Arsenate of Lead,
North Holland folks take a great for labor. He also has been active

IV Salutatory Raymond Weener
V The House by the Side of the
Dorothy Elfers
VI Sontrs:
a Keeler’s American Hymn,
b Our School,
c. God! Speed the Right.
(Eighth, Ninth and Tenth

market.

iedium Whites

PLANT NOW:

We

CASH PRICKS

protection on your

The Smiths Are

SEEDS

Green Beans 20c
Pop Corn 10c

$yj

PRICES!

-on-

Wax Beans 20c

Tube flc

LOW

Look At These Prices

RWer

HOLLAND

